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Im p o rta n t to  #  la  # & % # !*  w  #  I l t w ^  w r M m  % Aat hoa 
e lre W y  W m i # $ % !# %  a e  # o  o f  a
h m d  G ^pW o% iom #'^ ^
w p e o t o f  B o s m ttl^ e  # lo h  ie  m o #  In to r o a tln g  le
# a t  q w io e to d  e lt h  # e  % fo rê  In  I t a e lf *  o im d  mW% to
# 0  a m ly  m lm e to m )#  e m W y  e o n o o m  W .#  i^ %o M M # e  A # e *  B o o #  w as 
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to  W o o  M e  M e a o  th o rn - o f- tW  P e W .# M o  A #  ^B 'a iher th m i apoa  th o e o  
o f  # o  m o â le m l iw lo d #  (k% # m  o th w  h a W * B u m o l F ro u #  # e
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th e  e lo m  m la t lœ # lp  betw aom  th e  r le o  o f  th e  (W o rd  !W ezm % t mWL # e
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In te ra c t In  the liic ld lo  am  # o  owooro o f too mom# ICoaoZe 
M # y  mid Auguotuo Po#a* %o one was #mm to  the O a#olio  fa ith  
tWoügh "the eW y o f m dlaem l m iM qM tioa am& aoliolaeMo pIidloqo#y"#
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f la t#  DogmioM eimpmm Me w ltto m  9 hlci [l*o#
mid throu#! ito  in flum oe on mom tilîB H*W* Ohwoh# lUO* %ema%i mid Wil*^
lim i StBhfeoi # 0  movammt was im faotoo l oM es;poMto%y w ri
1%*"'^ '^  % t only # 4  the "^rooWwlano mW m to  base th o lr b o llo fe  upon
Ü m o d lo w ), h i#  th o y  w a ro  M fio  ro s p a n s ib lo  I t e  a% ozoBomelom
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A oW y o f OosmWitWpIo# (W 5^ 054% to
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tw m #  o m W y #  tW  M A * W w W M #  o m tm y  p o oW  W i e W %  ta M c A
#  w o  G la o o & w A  e y th c A w #  a #  :3 ^tG ig @ #w  m W o flo â  w & #  # o
m M & m , 3B82BF00 %  A W m  % m iW  # m $  fe w  # o  o o sA y a W to m #  o m W y  
m ia  p m M m  o w w % i# g  'W  p@ #o goAo ha@ o rn e  W  M  tw ia ?  < #@ #8oy 
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;!?« Ite fe ®
M #  H SBgfj, 
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tlïie  pmhXm^ ia v w W  Ma ùvm OolorlAge te^oâ boùk to
#30 IVMdle %00ÿ mâ tmm #3,o to #:m#oo a %mm% Ilko #3at
ôho#A ham to th% î## % 0 A#m amA aot to Ülaeoloal
in  p^’obcMy % mmlt of tho vo#o amatoA foj? that paizKoâ %
Beott# Mo^ âê#$ #3d # 0  ove%^t3iy o^mhoMoM#
#q #%(W& aftelr of l«oolat| (Wnovom, emê Arthw» foatîyoon teiod 
tô oEP'Osa Mb #o%hto upon mmie# oM momilty# Yot tho suqaooo 
of Mo le mt to W fomâ #om* B#hm? It Wiome in
the my ho h m  %%tâmû %hû oo#i% of tto A^thwimi lo^mâ. to
# 0  vivlA mtaW AeWl of Mo Imûeoapeo» Kowoomy» the
o lo g ia o  to m  o f  tW  th m o  B m ko  vm uM  a p p o w  to  o z p ro o ^  M e  A e o p o o t 
im ltk^g B  ehout VlotoMm IWlteÆm#. Of otW» attempts to %tm modlevol
tW  racm t m W M o  I©
Is o u lt. %#loh omhodioo tho poot*o v lw o  on lovo and fate#
%o olîoioo of 6#hwlœ mmjaet % both themo pooto toetlfioo
to the oWmgth of that pwtlo#w aopoot of #o mdlwaliom of the nim^ 
tomth oentusy# ïto o iim p tO f in the period 1Q16 to 181? y thmo oditiono 
of appoamsd* Bir IValter Boo#$a (l#S)
cmo of the fWt rodativoly m m m B oid l at% mptB at m tothurian pom W  • 
a aa^o;^ œltos?# Ono of the fw^otlono poifom#d by mediovaliem
fw the mimteemth eontey %mo te alkm the poet fvùoûm  to 02t^
pmiGB h-imaelf with to the nitole »w of ematiomal' m:pa?imoo«
Rommtio theory had leM gpEwt œpteeis upon *%io oonoopt that poot^y 
io # 0  e^pm&mlen of' of the hman aplrlt^  or of mi imimeelonqd
S3
o f  m lM  '  m n v m tim  gW le 1$
m it  to  # e e m m  %  m o M w  o f  lo w  h o tm m  # 0 - in  o o n tm p o a m y  
to m ^ ÿ  m@, # o  o f  m m # y  lo v e  m W e I t
iôsa ib iô  sm  ®l.lli8.i3 M« > |0  to  m#g%@w tu  mMm^M.JmS3mmm.***^'^
A W n t ie #  o m W y  œ tm m lm  o f  # $ 0  lo  to  h e  fo iW  In  th e  
o f  p e y o l^ o lo g lm l %  & A #  M h W m n  #  th e  lo v e ro  in  h im  ^ l^ e tp p p
(ig g B )#  # e  o f  # o  W tW *  o f  u p  to  th e  tim e  o f
#w e f& e% d  # w e  # #  m jw o ë  h y  n m m tiw  w ro e ^  f o r  w lx io h
# o o tt :to  p m W W y  $0  re o p o n e ih le #
% q n # L  o m & tlim  w M o W  fo r  m o o t o f  % 0  n ia a to m )#  o m iW y
# 0  o f  m h o la re h lp  # d  w ig  a n d  th e  O o lilo  m d  B o m #
# m v im  e W # e  im  # e  B m o p e m  h e rW o #  to  M # m e % o  mo om m oee 
o f  I lt e r m y  iw p lr m t im  M  th #  I w t  # w W r  o f  tW  o m im y #
A# m gm ?d8 # l$ lo  a  ta W lt lm  m ty  h e  b r ie f ly  tm o o d *
B e tw m i W %  m d  IB #  o f  J m m e  # % # m o  ( W e
am# PogW $ # # o s ^ d *  W@ y Q h # rl# # e  O w a t p ro d u m d  h e r 
o f  # 0  W b& m M om  b e tm m  iB g B  m &  IB # #  to  is w
B m Ê § m Æ # ^ a &  *33# m m rn  W y
@ w m t»0 m # s  a p p w W #  W m c A t W l Am 1 6 #
# 1 #  w #  % # w ly  W W  u # n  M m  w # M n % m # e  
80WW8* m  im portm t m le  in  #@ ho&# w  he m s to
d o  &m # a r Ie o  A r th m im  p o m e#  M w e fW d * #  o f
W ae** A x m  ( % # )  ie  % m oA m  th e  e w iy  W c W i f r é m it »
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On the oMor Irish literature md ito lînfXuonoo on modem Biglleh 
'vWtem I t  w ill pe2g»hape W ouffielm it # o t to Indloato reamWni3% 
of ântoroot about tto year 1900* im 1893 Btopford Brooko woto m 
easear a o w tw  »
the publieation in  1902 and 1904 o f W y  Oregory*e
demand bo$aa to  he met# W#B# %$# in hie oaxlior phase im "probably 
#e moat f«oito nme aoaooiuted with W# mtorW in I%#1# poetry* 
Bewover, mention ohould W  made o f femyeon^o S S T O S U & l^ lte â  haooâ 
w  P f^ #  JoyG O *o w r o ie n  o f  1079 o f  m  o ld  I r ia h  lo # m d #
Ao fo r OM Borao* the o la w io  isw tm w  ia# o f ocwse^ î,îerrlo*o
S^SâJiEJ^idM Eiâ. (18#)# M w ld^o SSlâiE.SâS nhonM not bo
forgottai* An Indimtim of how wMoopreeâ thio Intwoat tn  northom 
B w o p o  bad  W oom o m ay to  # i« d  A%m & W y * o  ? & e m  f i f t y
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pamthoon# here îteSy oovem3. Mmee to  moiabs^ a o f tho Ak-olr# Joaoo
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Wm aWi# B#V* $eMom% W#^, ICea? did
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m& lato m&mtomth w m W W , ®i %Pdf àmMâ’ a
a p p e a m d * # #  « p M e le  1# upon  m a # e " m #  B e l t ie
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o M o im  m # e rle m o &  # % t hme h e m  to m e â  th e  ''m m o h o Ia o M o
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O a th o lio  o r# o d o :3 y * iW #  m o h  w  A m a  m d  P lo iw
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tto wo%k of Jmes toys©* Sboogh f*B# lEiot i© indebted # the 
M-oa o f An#©Mm© cmt A%Mmo* ât ie  f:#m Dante* a poot* m# toilm o f 
HomvWb* a eyotlo* #m t bo tee dorivod ©om o f Mo mom pqmeWaMng In# 
t o l lm  o f  1© th e  om % ^o o f  # o  fo llo v f ln g  M m o  fro m
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Bln :lo BoboveXy* but
i i l l  %e m ill*  m à
PÛ.1 m m m o^ e f  th in g  Q h a tl bo
% lo mlWno© upon om o f tte  g ro #  moâWval ro% l#om  eyuMo© 1©
Wfloant* OhW.B$opber Dawoon Imo %Tiiten of tho teford ikm itaont tiM it
" in  it©  oooontilal oharaf^tor'* I t  w e % vind ica tion  o f the anpcmmtnml
oteraoim* o f Ohr&Gtlm&ty a onpomatumX orâor maXlmd In  the opl3?&*
tool Mf© of # 0  Individual OhrioMm cmd in #o ooFporato ronlity of a
Bivino loa ta  turned f ir s t  to  OoXtio myth cmd thon
o m a to d  h lo  o m  e th o lo g y *  B lio t  ro im i^ e d  #  # ©  o p ir itn a X i'ty  o f  th e
M ddlo Agae# Ho nm© # o  aimletim tra d itio n  vM cti m© oha#d in  that
om  to  illum inât©  h ie  om %e# f to t  pout lo  both a ooneoiation and m
inepiration# I t  i© mo a im rM  th a t offmr© moh b o w fite  to  one
tirs d  o f contompomry l i f e  # rite bonofito am supplied to  enable one to
OOP© w ith  oontampo3Kny l if e  md to  a id  o tte ro  to  do the ewo*.
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miyom else ms meponelble for tW hletorlol^ atloa 
o f # 0  iteopeau oonooimoiwe* « * * Boott miû0 people mmm o t Mo*- 
%(WoaI W% i t  vmo ta  oar%r Mnotcmn# eim tmy Gommw tha t #m
w # oritloel approaoh to  M atory ovolvoâ» â ooaoidwablo period o f t t o  
elapeed 1m#:m tho offooto o f tM o aem f@3tt la  tho
l it e r a r y  wo% M * M  M o  Daâioatiœ  to  h ie  p lt% r in  IQ ? 6 ,
A fte r o liW o ria  rooorde *» wsh m the Biyow tapootry m à the 
Rom* to KOu* Mkmmà fmmùmx*ë l-llatosy of #o Horn* Ow%* 
quest##* Lh*’J boon m#s% bolplvl to » in writing this Bmœ*
H orn  [C eniiyaoa is  t r y in g  to  W o p  # m e :#  o f  th e  la te s t  i n  o o h o lo ro M p ,
bat# before w%y lo%# appmaoh to M o tw  wo to W oomploto'*
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o z o lim iw ly  u p o n  o h ro M o lo  B ou rooe  in  c o m p ilin g  # e i$ ?  a o o o m te #  % e
value o f m m v â  mmmén was jimt hogim)#g to  ho W ,ly  apteeolatod la
Britalai* ÏW& #&o dirqotlo# œe aecxmpliohqd by G#oIm?o iatorosted
in  tho history of ineMtotioao  ^edholare saok m  Biehop Btubbo cmâ P#W#
- Booaime of this intorast md the faat that the orl#no of
moat iaatitiitioEo Imd to  bo tmoed Wok tteoagh the M tM lo Ageo to  the
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tho advaaoeo in  historiography# %o tontloth oouW y him tone mmli to
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Ma lo m ï tiee$ to  thoeo T&o ohwo anâ am a pm?t o f tha t ^mao o n ltw a l 
W M to## (Me mmmhQmf ân tM o oom wtion» th a t ou tho Gsooe O teiot 
ùiioM ^ii E im m lf te  îte s o lf# In  the îlaoo tte  p rlo o t o ffom  to Gôê 
m ûw  # 0  îm m  o f Woaâ mâ mmo Ilio  mm ha% mâ hlool# 80$ to  a 
omw# io  o ffo m l W itm lf#  mmovor# tho Maoo in  ono
o f "##ee 8É## th a t not œ ly  Im## tho ït^m o  o i a e%## W t cto them# 
m t^m  xmûm? mrm mote* # a t tte y  ®ho Moad and Mno not
mi%' tho oaomlfâoo o f ha#  md hiaoâ# hot in  tho pfo#
# 8 0  oi tho tenooomtlm tWy w M ly hooomo #mt ha# unik that hlooâ# 
fho not m%w W oa to pm w nt to  tho n oa te  a thomy o f m t
to  vMoh an w to fa o t io  ap#ebonted cm a "aaommont" m? a o i#  "o f oomo# 
fMncf otWr#"' " hut aoco^dtog to # 0  p^tooiplo wMoli i t  adopte i t  aloo 
la  a  t o  it o e lf #
W ith  th 0  o o o M fW a l m p o o t o f  # o  Maoo m o  p m #
âomlmmt# Who M tw gy wae tmod ao a tmp^ iomo to  tho 19I4vl9î(^
o itim tion# With tha Anathmmta the oacwammW. oteaoton o f tho llaoe 
âo p0im%y# What to  oontpM to  tho woik la  looo tha t t/hioh io  opahol** 
tooft than tho eysibolto p»ooooe ito o îf#  %o xmA wMoh to  a "oamrmont"
#3Y 4* Bao M a im to e  te  &a p#X3?«
1 5 * p ÿ ô fM -0  to  # & # « # # % # ,  p » m
fSf Mo# oit#
le  îmt the ocmte# ot a î)t m llglona m^t le#
m  11 %#?e# f u t  1#  pe^o'epeotiTO  #  te îB g  a p p W m a â o â  to  th e  w n te % l o f  
" th e  I4 W /# r$  th o  tw ^ a o m â m t#  e # m m m to m l ty p e  ù i  O h M e iA m
T f
fo m a * " *  B # W  & m e e  e % # a to &  #m%  gm ..Am &Ythpm a%  mxB m% m o.m n%  
o f a po»m *0 stm m  o f ooneoloumew "to tW  M m  o f tho X
âool tho m l# io n # lp  ho to te te â  to  th a t r lto  w o m m  mom to# 
t w a l  m l p m fo w l#
n *  t e l t s 'ln ,  M jE I S J W ê S W » !  9 *7 4 ,
Y## .Qwtoâ % the A fto o  to # e  Aœ%mata» p*gl# Of# Who .âncvbhoi^ ate
P # 'W #
m# m  Wml tes  Wen m il i t i  tho Itm t two olmptomi* rit M il i>0ote 
ably W oloQ* l)y now tha t "moâioval&w#" w hile m  im portant sepoat 
of %o, îte acwooly aâoquato m  a key to i te  n ltim to  aigv
n â fio m o û #  "M e d io v a îio m " la  m m ê i m m  o c n to î  to  & L & K K # S S â S *
Whom tho twô impo0t# ït  faotoro avo tho pmnmrt tin o  mâ ito  m alogioo 
w ith  tho iM â lo  Agoe# wW thw tho la tts e  W  appmhmâoâ as tho wonjâ 
o f Ite 'o io  lito m tw o #  o f paam mythology# tw- o f tho OathoHo te â i#  
t io i i f  % q  A M m m W L  q m o tim i#  # o m fo » $  ta  h w  m c a o o o fü lly  th e o o  
' tm  a a p e a te  e o n a o ^ t*
At a fto a t moâihg .B L S S S îS IB  loavo ono w ith  tho improa# 
0i «  th a t i t  âa "gmmt oomoây#" A oooond plooing duo ompto#
eia upoB # e  a llm im o  to  tho paot m  hao hmn tho almoat oKoluoivo 
im m tioo 'In th is  a tu #  oo fm?$ may emato mi Impmaolm o f 
Moitho0 viow| o f oowoof :lo s u ffio to tly  omimohomoirn# Who work io  
about a oW % lo  to  m ta to  e a iity  lu  tlie  miûet o f the m a t mwopDOooaw 
oâsig o f oiromotmooGQ mâ aaoity dooo triumph in  tho end* Wo o r it i#  
oiae the wmr& ae em tim oatal to  to  mleomeolvo ita  whole Import# i t  
la  also to  d ifM so  a Imego and important fe e #  o f tho hum i poyoho» 
liîoot great w ritin g  too a nootalgio# œ olegioo q ua lity * Itite m tiro  
doolo w ith  towmomdmtolo in  tm m  o f tho tm noltory# Whie ommot 
to t evoke a reopmm in  the w itw #  Hio ohjeot io  not to  lo g io la to  
fo r tho i;»eent# nor pmphooy o f tho future# to t to  toterpuzet tho paoo#
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lug mcperlmoe# M s Itezamro# mioh tlia t la  mow
ullooatod to  the "eoB tfem ta l" fccn ilty* nm  omoo 0amoiûomaâ the p^zoperty 
o f # e  power of tho imiglmatl##*
âà mo would ôs^ poct# %>mià Sonoo fotmd the onMmmmt of tromoh 
tm x fe re  u t lo r ly  # lm #  lo t  to  a o o o p t t h io  io  to  .rom dor h ie  vzho lo  fa b #  
rio  of Qllmioa •mauiuglqeaç ae Wppwa to tho oomoopt of oalvation. 
d lv w o o â  f# m  th a t o f  o r Ig W â  elm # Who w h o le  h w lm o s o  o f  %mr le  fo r o l^ p  
#  #0 ohiTOoteme in hie atory# A footnote doproaatoo those traW %
piammed to footer Wtmd #f tho omosy# to atlmulato tho to#
1ettoot to tîiX lé^ Mko moot other oomhatmt writers of %q timoi Bavld 
Josi.80 shorn m  hoetillty  to tho MLaood to  hareh -physical
ti?ouMiU00i with a taefe roptilstoo to tho e^trmo to porfbm# a mam to 
natural toottoot io to find a mode of oeoapo* Faood with th is  typo of 
qltimtlom* tho cetiet# la  eo fa r am ho ie  a good omo# w ill sKzolet #e 
tomptatiom to oooapo# and M il try  w ther to aohlem a deeper oM mm 
oomprohomeiro vlolem of hie otom:caetamcOD# fhie w ill frogmoatly tdm 
tho form of dlooovorâmg m  order tolaoromt to the M totiom # m  order 
mipereotoed by people of lommz' wmolhlllty# Oloeoly with thin
idea o f order to that o f m  omdwtog oyetem of valuoe# Often# to fdot#
i t  to tho diooovow of the  la tte r  \ikio lt allows om  to find a way of 
homoniotog the disparate otommto o f cmpoMmioo# Speaking to  gomeml# 
fw  tho ntootoomth oontwy » d  the f ir s t  part of the Wmttoth# the-" 
im o w itQ  rotroat me to a pmWim of mtwe* Who oomtryeMe eym#
1.* ,1a, Part ë# on p#2l9*
ho liaoâ  fo r  thorn a syotom o f o n te in g  m tooo# # o #  tho haoto o f wMoU
they oouM aoooaû tho ro o t o f th o te  mq^or&ewo* ICathloon ïa to o  cUo#
0W 0O8 the  w la t& w M p  o f % # e  and D4Ï# W rm o o  to  th&o tra d itio n # ^
Iksw l BorgeoBf O T ittog  o f tho B ortw hat& m  o f opMLt# the  d io ru p tio a  o f
#%F0&o8& woîlWboâng# to  %#&# tm% As Hahlo# oqya #
Who r o o t o f  n a tu re  g o e s o n  i t s  oR pond tog  o o w o o  to  a h o o to to  
tra n rjM llity #  Although p to to  and m toalo a»o tho oport 
o f ohmeo# thogr ro ly  on the pwotog how a© thoy wottM on 
otom&ty* Wo drtok in  oomothto# o f th is  moholmhlo con»
ifl a o o m t^  m il:#  A m  whioh m  re tu rn  qoiotod
3
!
waa no m tro ll in  the country# %m#
David Mnm mo poonlicwly oonolttlvo to lendooopc# he vtm iwiahla to fin d  
to the ootintiyoiie a o n ffic lo n t oomterpolOQ to the violooitudoo o f m r#
Ao SwiG  n# Smhk has pointed out# p a rt o f tho eap tom tion  fo r  
ro ttm i to  tho pact may ho the  tm eatiafæ toszy eherso to r o f tho n a tu ra l
eoono#^ I t  lo  w ith  M s a t t ltu #  to  the la t te r  th a t t  M sh to  deal 
f t o t #
Who Efoidtova hod taken np roeidenoo to  "a  had aouM ry#" %hom mon 
from  th e ir  fto c t hah ita tiom  had n o t to  ro o t* h u t to  always dyke and 
dm to i f  they would o u W lt the water or leave the  plooe to  fow l end m# 
iMM ouo how to" 88)# fhey meet the "v«rdon o f otoroo#" a sm%
# 0  ie  " th io k ly  gremmd w ith  mud eo th a t htn  booth end putteoe mâ u m te
2# W illi®  BMtOf Writer® miû fho te  Work Borioe (MMon# 1931. (.s?ov#od< 
P*0#
3» (M m w , 1915)» p.174#
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Ü0 imre
% W  W (m â#s&  *W f $  t # e  & t tW s  #  W e o w  eo W #  w A t^i 
#10  o f  th to  o e m try e M é #  ao g s rm y #  #  # o  s W f
m iM m n m m t A© û 0 # 0 0 e â  o f  mW, a M  ra to #  M o reove r#  
a e  f i r s t  to p e e s M e w  a re  o f tm  $ W  is o e t # e  e s p o o ia l w e im o s
# f  th a t  f i r s t  w ia to s r œ a t hm m  to â e l& M y  i t s e l f  to  th o  o f
m w  r o o m l#  # uoh  ao  te lm  B (^ l#  m #  û o lm m o â  W,% # # to  e d h s o ^ m n t 
pK 'O sM oM # # 0  r e W ff  o f fe r M  % r # io  p o m d la e  o f  m $% m  to  te m m  o f  
i t s  # t e r  W io e p lte lit y  Aa n o t # m  m r a t e f  # m  M aW ro  âo
Mb o im p ly  h o o tilo #  to  fa s t#  i t  m #  m $  W  h o o M lo  a t  a l l *  H o w rtW *#  
I t  la  u s e le o a  to  tu r n  to  I t  f b r  m n s o ls tto n # ' f w  im tu m  to o  to  a  
m e t o f  %vw* # e  mom m m  ;;a
,@ ÿ w w w w % f w  w M w  «^^vW e o f  th o  p la o o  th e
k to d liw  M # t  h a d  la id  # tu fte d  a v m m  te m d e d #  to p t#
jSf ^ m p u  f o r  w w m m g EWU #
tM o  d & a m m W it m e w  m m a tm e ly  m d  h in d #
30& # to
e lim g e  W d u o o e
liFoIm B a ll m ay '
,8  m o t 00#
o f m a  fo iw e #  m a tw  *w  
p e ra d la o #  r e t lie r  o f  th e  to A m o  o f  % 0 e e  o m w t#  h m a v o r#
M # G t to  # e ir  o lt im t i 
1© 0 # to p e d  w ith  iB ia g lm tlw  poi^ ;oza #%W% o m  t r a e f lg u r e  a  m o w #
80# iB  the lifrMet o f lios»r#  he able to approolate tho beauty
O f mêomAâme $
% o m to  stopped#
Bhe te ivo©  m lf t  and iw aou la t©  o u t oimr# A c  o f those 
oW ow tog waW m; im tB  th o ir  frtogeri oplondid# 
à o ilv o r to  o ilv o r tM o  wasto
e liw e  fo r
O liv e r  & i?  W A W m o% ###% 0 
•  •  •  •  •
ô&%ver#tmoo a foetooBOd elaoki faory^bright a filig ro o  
w ith  gQ Q O O bwM oo e n i p W # t# lr# m o  #  g tm oe tM a  im M o â  e a rth  ■#
tem of:l§rj?0 mz9 #
ahtoe on w # (& J !*  54#?5)
Booaoeo o o rta to  eapeote o f m u t i t y  w o #?lm md a o ré id  le  no emeao f o r
not oootog end appm oiatisit tW  w m * lo t  to do oo io  to  aMioato*'"
o» * 0  r ig h t  to  h o  o o m e i.# # d  a  f u l l y  r a t io n a l o ra a tiT O *  W hm  # & m  % 1 1
eeeo land to  tom o o f MRlwy o r o f oM  Woloh H tom tm m # ho in
m t  to to g  m atim m tm l# H@ iu  tm m efigortog  "tM a  mmmlod o a r# # " île
<a
to  moimg not omly w ith tho eye# Im t tho %o#"* oatohtog a gltopoo
o f tho e to m a l* âoeording to  %o%meo Moazitato^o redaction  o f Solxolao^ 
t ic  thoory a 0od is  Being# lo a u tf io  an aepaot o f Being* fhorofofo# 
Ood " io  hoantgr its e lf#  heowso Eo to pa rto  W m ty  to  a ll  boto^s# aacorti***
tfig  to  the peouMar nature o f each# mA hmmsBù Ho is  tho oaueo o A l l
6h w o n y  and W lghtnom #" 8t# # o m o  Agntom m M  that# " t to  boauty o f
5* Wânaaia Bîeîîa» A gW & S Ê JW S Ê W m # 1^6,
6 ,  ItorPÈalQ, M ^ iL IS lS liS lilâ S l*
3.59
# 0  ffip o a tw e  in  m W m g  feu# <?- o f  t iio  s i v im  fe o B iity  s ïm m l
?
m o %  W % # * "  ia t i lM a f  e m tim to g  to  p sm x |te a so #  # z lte o  $ 
to say Mth tho tehootem that beauty la tho sâgliâBi^ JlS
a & m s m m jm
#m t i t  io  a o f tho mW  m  a m ttw  to to lM g m t*
a
ly  '
M W m y m#oMoo to d  a v io a rto o  p m p w tto  o r omMngBmmt to tho
ehaoé of #m feoM*- fho ©fed gmop# thio* em# a Waxafemt vloion of 
tha ia  Bpimâmn(loâ$. Momontarlly# God tao hmu m m  in  # o
wry worn of ww# EmmrthMoso# ttasgh the pmcoao io valid# it to 
o n ly  in  th e  m m o ^y  th a t i t  o w  m O w e #  # # z o fo rm #  M v iâ  J o m #  e tm w  
in  M o work to  ünû  m m  other way o f W inging m tum  mâ mm back in to  
commrlôUé Ho omowo## by peetel&ttog a qympathotlo bond botm m  the
(fWV#
Acrooo tho gu io t o f ocœ a t iü  come
Mo fow d the mmû$ iriauM ly so memz# yet fo r the 
fo o t fo rb iM œ  by a grm # f$m& # # f$  a s i# t  eoraohot/ to  
pow erfully hold Me mind-# to  the mode o f a ll the world io
tliia  potmioy # to  mmo the howele o f im* (In  ,F# 66)
#eae trees groMîîg toge#w $  tM e wood# Imvo a # w m #  hold upon J#m 
Ball# l 0 maeoieteo thorn ir lth  eoWolhoye end lovero# w ith  the g u ilts
frm sfe d  lance ie t mid th e  g :z ie f# e # lc k m  I te lfe f  mû f in a lly  w ith  m # #
Q
wmmioo o f h ie  Ammn m ow tw o in  # e  pM m w l fw eete  o f Bmopo#'" too
T* Q,noted % fee* oit*
8# M e M ta fe g  ? * 23*
9 * io o  % 0 t 4» OB pp#2#3#2#4*
mjoâ doo0 mot ooB siitu te a pctoMsù# nor 1# i t  alâm# i t  alatwos vd tli 
mm to  life  vw&od and atcmiy empoMmca* In  te?t T# IWet© Wood 
mmrgee m  a ohmzootor in  its  omi ri#xt# # oMraote^ Wmmo aopoot tml 
IMtoMom m?o o losoly oooootetoâ vMh tha t o f tho ooMioro# fho Wood 
a e # o m  e ve n  oo  mmi d o  @
at the /  straggle W g W  oak mâ ftoyoa ehmomy hooeh
hole# and Agile / hlrob whoso ellvw #oomo%y ia dragglod 
a m i m g c a o o a  /  and  to n o  s h o o ts  lo p t  /  m d  A o h  o t o l t e  h ie d
( t o  P# 169
A l i t t le  totor to tho action mem md tho iXom  of tho Wood mzo torn:# 
triooMy eonfoaod to the welter of deatmotion « oonooelcd mmy gm
o tm m o r a  I m o t  tm w r n to g  /  and # t  a  w o o A A  w o m » m o t im  
o n  /  o to m m ^ to to e d  and  h m lm d  p t t M t l t m  /  a to o to h o m  o f  
o ty to  a n d  o v a iy  /  lo a f  m d  h lo o e o sa to g  /  M th  fio ro w o p m i^ ^ e d  
p o W a w  ( to P #  1 7 0 }
àn oven mom row altog paaaw fo llo w  i "%o Itooo ore very high to  
tho wan olgml**aam, f o r  wlioaa alow gymtlon t h o l r  w otm ded hm#m ooom 
m  m a W g rm nt Ito h o #  m e n o o w p to g  f o r  o d v o n ta g o " ( & & #  I # ) *  So im t#  
torod mn to  the a r tlfto io l lig h t o f gtm flro do not appear tho wounded#
p a th e t lo  omati«a th e y  a re #  h u t  m # o r  no  f lo r a e  onom loa ta y ia g  to 
o u trlt moh other# In  wartime SWond and foe have a to ta lly  distorted 
piotœo o f one another# S?ho ohXy reoonolliatlon whtoh oomoo w ithin 
the ompma# of the work Is  tim t açcompllohoâ by the "Qmeen o f the wooda#" 
porsonlfÿtog the woodland o o m t% y e l# #  t o  hor d is t r ib u t io n  of foliage 
and flo ra l dooomtions to the dead# oho makes no d isttootion o f Gomm 
or Britisher# o f private or offiaor# # lo  doolro to honow# and to#
mp m A lo W ty  t o  te to g  0 0 # o m û à  a t  th a t  t îm o  b o  a o a ro o ly  o la to c d  f o r  rnam* 
O#w?loo tte ©  would ham boon no war# no agony o f dootntotion* Wm 
woods 'Which have oba^ zod mmi*o eoBzowa wi.% him* HtwXiT emorgo as aap»* 
o rlo r to hlo mtooa&tloo# atmd fo r $m mdor vMoh io  othos? than
mam# mid to  which nm§ though dmd# a t loaet m ot to  poaoo# %ore to  
a 0ug^a.otion #%# tho "Qaoon o f tho Woods" my he death ite o lf mder 
the foma o f the partlotdor em/lmmmt# or even the V irgin Mmy roproo# 
m tto a  hm  So% as one who "oan ohoooo W iv e  gontlm m " fin  P# 165)# 
Bixt* in  the paoeago cpotod oaviior about tlio  moon# not only was 
mi appùùl made to  It to "grace th is  mauled earth#" but also to "taemo* 
ow  to flm lty * " I f  m tvm  to only a w W a t to  00 t e  oe i t  
e ^ lb ite  a e^xpatl^ y w ith mmi# thorn omo is  noooosariiy roiim iod to the 
oW y of mm*tod# It mo only at the end# md won then only to m# 
la tto n  to  tW w  who worn already dead# tha t nature merged aa a %m%ier 
d ls tim it A m  the oompltoattone o f W m i lifo *  Bxuo# Bavid Joneo woo 
fomod to  ftod Me oyotem o f mdwlng m im e that %%)uld order hie ox# 
porloBoOf not to  the realm of nature# feat to  the a c tiv ity  o f man# I t  
wee a t th ie  o te #  th a t he tim ied toward© the i^ot#  Hie teo io  tooW 
nigu© io  to eaaeoiat# the aoMiere o f the 1914 1^8 V!m with tho horooo 
of the vornooialar litem tnreo of the early Middle Agee# Ho thereby 
mggmte a e te d m l o f hereto m tim i whemby to judge the doode o f hie 
eontemporavioOi One voxy roal danger o f thto io  #o  toot that i t  io  
not the hietory o f tho lîoroio hgo but its  lito m tu ro  upon whioh ho baooe 
M 0 ptoWre o f it#  In  the llto m tw e  the s p ir it o f the ago mo die# 
t ille d  and conoonWted# A otyltood oonoeption o f the Horoto me
mbMleâ in  il# %â\Uii my have beau at qensldorAle veMemoo with #e
a c tu e l m d m m ç lo a  # f  # m  s f l io r e te ? 0 i i n  a  passage  ouoh m
that ahamt "tho opeokloi k ite  o i l&ldon" 54) t Bfwid joaee om^
plmaieoe #g# however îioroié hie eoMiore may ho # c y  I'iovo m m  o f tho 
oom vm M om m l g la œ tw  o f  H e ro ic  ehm zao tom # n m  e »  t h o i r  e u rro u W to g a  i m o  
from the mmiâeim îmioxwonteïooo which ore oam fta lly om itted in  Horoio 
pootry# ®i0 re m it ie  a tom ion  between a clooA  to  do jODtioo to  tho
yot to mtam a m m  gmp upon muM
fmoû w ith  m s t e l la r  toao te i M W on ©am ee a  f e l lo a  oreatmro mid h ie 
ro io  as a ooapogoat# fhe obeoenity am# tho #03%y# tho whole paradox# 
io  fom alated in  a v iv id  juEtapoelti-on doeoriptive oS non i thoy tmo 
"damgrnmaMmg IM y  d ioa t tmp3.ee" CSlE^ 43)*
Ono way in whioh IrMi feioa maolvoo tho teaeiom is by oaroftiily 
diecovoriiig where in wtwl faot tho aoroiom of Iiio oliaraotore in to M 
looatM# After tho ym^aege im wkloh ho downatmtoe that #m otyliaod 
worM qS ¥£àêm in  fw  from with that o f the trowhee of
FlmadorOf. lie deeoriboe the latrine im iM M m  of the latter# loïm 
Bailee mflootiw in  $ "It% emhy onoacli" fte E» 55)* Vile oonditiono 
my ho their lot# tmt there to a #?im iotomlimtion to m0lto  the boot of 
thorn which fin# oxproooioa in  a Wmow which holpe the mm to roWn 
their sanity# fliey dtoet tîioir moÿgioe into providing for thote icM 
m e d ia te  naooaoitloo# mey l^ te te a lo  agminot th e ir l o t *  but p za o ^
tioal ioome finally « "#ey oomplotood moh to eaoli other#
they blaephoaoâ tho whole order of Being# they hoped broakfaot xm ûâ  
eeom W up" CSl Z* 71)* 'Wtei them in  emethteg to  bo done# they do
i t  to tW  'Wot of thair ite  WotmcQ# telm Soil "an ho o #
a t h is  ooatgy work **# [wan] p a th M io a i'ly  oooaoiontiouo o f h lo  o^zdom"'
( & J t *  7 1 )#  Whom th o  h a t t lo  f i n a l l y  W # n a  :W  P w zt Y* thoazo i s  th o
olmplo mooptemo of death# quite without herotoo s
mywsy# no fre ttin g  of œtoh on tho v/all m r their Ixyotoria# /  
oan hmapor nor aooolomto /  omot htoetioo of Mo advoat /  nor 
meko loBfâ miaomhle Mb talo to to ll /  m# ovm Bte# |hmidlor*0 
t e l  /  w i l l  o t i f f a m  one Mayo /  t o  th e  n in t h  d e a th
C 1l E« 159-1<3o )
Or there is  tho consiso# to tu a l aooomt of #aetqW #m*o death a îio 
"m wied a wife m  Mo Aft#lo@ vo hut the whimying Bptintmf meorod 
diegmiol mâ moo#tin feogtnonte toove toward and tetood widqmoo^" 
CSlS* %'ho foot that tho domostlo trogoGy whiali thio death
iOTOivoe ie  mot elaborated Wme i t  #o  more poi#mmt# #mm is  a 
delihorato emotiOEol mstmirat t o  tho pmoioa onimeratiom o f  tho dotailo 
of hio death# And them to  a omol iro w  tho way that tho fmâlimz# 
moh m  thio "meoe^tto#" to lf ille  a fa W  role to the a te y  of Wmte# 
bottom# fhat mn lêm M  have to m it quietly mâ  to "ooweot ali^som t" 
(to  P* 150) to BUùh on toWmcai ateoophoro mwely vindioatoe their ototo 
to homtom* %o op%)ortmittoo for single ooi#at batem  obompiomo may 
mn  ho a thing o i tho psat# ûb may tho otmng bond of poroomi loyalty 
hotweora a  m d  h :lp  "hom ztW )om pa% io% o#" h u t  th e re  io  o t i l l
m  activa m to  fo r ioatoroMp to ploy# Whmm io  a dieoipltoo to mhk 
whloh Tmttroeeee the him» w ill* fhtm tho mn mm on tho point of to ll#  
ing booh at a toloe Mam# "Oopteto Oadwaladr reotoroe /  tho feoollont 
plüQ iplim o  of the # ra " (to.P# 181)# too 8h#oopmrlmi eoho rooMlo
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wksmae tW  lo ite r was a comic 
d W w t w  ip  o B u t  t o  Ù m r io m  p a r t#  S o te e  w m o  a f f t o i t y  w ith  # m t  
ü o â w M lW o r % #)# o o c o râ in g  to  # o f A y  # f  Itm œ o to #  %me t i t s  la s t  %
iM to to #  # m m  w #  a  # m p h # # y  t im t  me # v tm u>1», i
mâ ro fito »  a #w sty# ' ie s t tW  moMty o f the M W t& w
to iMqfe he ooW ateulâ W lost olgbt of to mw# Clop#-
tctin Gtewslote ie deeeribed ùm emitog "to the breoeh #11 of 
tâ a g |â o m â e é " d ü J ^  M l) #  te ' i o  t y p W l  o f  to o  t o t  o f  M s  e lem # #1#% 
mo mora mftoimont #&mi #e oHis^ ieiee MIowecI#
fM o  m e th o d  o f  te lœ o in g  œ  a t to o io n  w it h  a  r o M t o t t o  oom m m t t o  
( A m m to s A o tto  o f  te v â â  te u o s 'to  o tg to .#  Bodtem  o te n g a o  o f  m e # o to r  m id
GT#% m iM a rn o #
œ i-è lîn  o f #Q m  WoîQîs to â o  p o o # /  : #  t te ................
nïooïî mo [âs] »5âû o i  eoa^m a#, «0 ia  -Wm %%-
f i r s t  l im e  o f  # e  poem# xÉ iom  y o u th  o f  to o  im r r io r o  :W 
s e t  M o n g o id o  th e  o f  t t e t o  v to tw ,#  and  o@%to t o
tho trew M om  itoo#** "end a fte r fm o tto g  them  mo a il#
% l0  to o lm iq n o  m y  W  ooem M a o  t o  te a e o #  oven  t o  paoDagee xM id h  m o  
m iM t i r  oom tom pom ay t o  m tw m â Q $  m  t o  tb o  s
i l io m e  o n  p i l e  h & a o o  i# m o &
m o  to M p m m m y  mmmei 
m ^  w d t pm ido % & & d to #  Q Skky ^
M e m I # # #  # m #  t
i m
t  mctea te the ef oW#%y# %e first #m
tinùB- % echo o i imo vemoo frm  #e Bicy um mn^
AnS 2 todkoâp. mâ hoholü a p-al# Wm # mA hi© mao timt 
0a|. w Mil waa Bmth# mâ IMl foltawt with hi©» àûâ 
■power m e  # v e m  m to  # e m  o v w  tho f o w t î i p o r t  o f tho o a rto #  
t o  M i l  w ith  th o  o tw d #  ond  w ith  Im u g o r#  nod w ith  d e a th #  m id  
w l#  # 0  hom oto  0 f  th e
am%,
### I  h e m i a g roa t w to o  ou t # f iiio - # # W  aeyimg to  # e  
eo#a migolc;# % yew ways# amd pom out t!xo vialo of tlio
vomoB together om otitoto m  Imp^opoivo hao%m#iê upon 
which to  teiW* % w  g ito  oom improaslon o f too oiip iflocm oo wMoh
ocm M  h a ve  %om% a tta o h o d  to  t e  f  I t o t  W o rM  #%%% B u t Ü i#  i w t  l in o  
o f too pnoaoQO# "W  • Wat pAon hiooAfe#- Glory#" c le a rly  teHioatoo th a t, 
fo r  tho fe te ito y  #o# toemsolmu* tocy to i M ttlo  i# a  e f am# ©attero# 
Borhapo i t  nm m  w e ll iw  t e i r  om&ty# # cy  AM not omm fo r Whmtog 
"G lory*" they AM #m t they tmâ to  do* and # d  » t  too natiiro 
o f to o ir mhimm te th e r*  Beome# too wm Èmotmà Mâ not aoo toom# 
oelwo m  IwmoB^ teoa mot mow to #  to #  nmo met « à #  M  fa o t*
# e lr  TO# ImU o f OQlf*<KmQoi<mmom# to o ir oomploto lack o f proWieo 
to  groatooiis* la  mm fedlomticm o f It#  the nmM?Bàm can mo them eg** 
a iw t a wMor owmo# and oo cm the o4d eliaœotor hero mid tboro lih o
%Ê# Îte v ô a a tio îis  R ,  8  ( & ,% ) *
A w W # Mwlog Im t* fo r too most port# # #  ropoat tho e%p3Mto o f 
t l i o i r  cm o o 0 to rO f (A llv & o u o  t o #  # o  l a t t e r  o v m  # A e te d *  fh o  p h m o o  
% o #  /  G lo w  i W l e l u j # "  m m & lo  to o
mtü proW Ay tec m  o ir  o f ovm golloM  iom rn^  about i t  wMoh noteofe- 
3y oonjm w  #  tho th m # t o f WMto NWhodioto# 
loves? o f  my o o M  /  W t  me t o  # #  te o o a  f% r# "  la  c o r t o W y  in S io a t iv o  
o f too la tte r#  But too hym too w  1 # # #  it©  wool ro lig io m  oigaiA# 
iaaido fo r ttooe mom# I t  la# %iW t to ir  Motoodiw# a todgo o f matim*
■êîï'Ém it y #  00 t h a t  to o  m m " t o  m #  r W i l y  t o
Siitotoâ Ite  tho eeem# lite #  fto  ooolM o to tw  o f too oingom io  
oonvayoâ i% tho m plm m ont o f  by %o»" ©teoo tmn am jm t plate
W kteo# pooplo* llw vo '%  too panmgo io  w lt tm  te  motoloal io m  & 
ate Ite m  o f io m  ntm m m  oWh# fa t only ùmm too flow  o f too r liy tte  
to lp  to  #00 too d io o o rte itf i f  not ooatm&ioW y# olemmt© te  too 
piOQO# to t i t  teomwoo it©  m otiona l te tono ity* âa too a&ytom Ite o  
bOhted too prooo wmiteg# ©o A w tow  mooœion© o f oigsiifioasioo lio  %o# 
hiW  toe oetioM  o f toe mon*
fho tootoique illw tw to d  in  toe fow going paeoa# io  ono to ioh  
Joaeo ©me to  tetogm te h ie  alltmlmx© to  toe pa# w ith  h ie  ocaitompomry 
m r m t iv o #  % te  may t o  o h m m W  t e  to e  % o a #  o f  D a i"  ( & & *  79#04 )#  
Bm te tte r o<mwmo w ito  w  ou tow #  o f eloqmmoo* Be i© tetorruptod 
%  too queoMon « " te t atout Mettom lm# fa fiy "  (%.;?« 79)# %o o M ft 
o f m gtetw # A m  too rh e to rto l to too eolloqidalp almoat a u to m tio a lly  
produeoe m tW lte m t#  fho tomba# o f Bai# i f  i t  io  oaoh, ie  a t once
o f  D a i* 0  o te te
l. f t
to  Imvo tW  hiotoxy o f tho tmm% mce#
fl'iO- pmoage is  atttiofeo o f %  tWoo %e#
b y  t ta i a m # # #
Baviâ JomoB #m %#&*# mm ^ à â #
mw a%i#i bW W ,f # #  # e  i?gw%<WL to t %W.#& o#%w$ o f # o  m jo r#  
o f # 0  ooM iow  a iid i to to â f o f tho mstlo## tw ho m y s^ooogjiiso 
# 0  tm #  o f # 0  #td M #W #oal pozopootive of the om&ooieat
im w tosy meoossa^iiy ecioiâfâoâiîg ma%&em to- # *
Anothw dovioo wMok my h# iHmoteatod A w  this paomgo io #io 
moo o f deMWmto mWbarnmlmo# (Wulo&tmW* w ith  whooo ncwo
logomd aomoimtoe the Romm awMo o f WLto&a# lo  êeooriWâ ao "a 
œ  w ith  tW  m  mam to
ûmo omtomipoMy female a ttm o tiw  to m  olmoot qythlool f i# %
^ ytl ,^ ,g i 0CM>1)#*^  Bim liW y# D#i oWmo o f M m o lf and Mo oompmüono 
t h a t  <*wa m W m &  ty ig w M m  a s a  pm oa% #& m  $ t  /  % w  IW m m t"  ( S L &  8 1 )#  
fii0  la t tw  was # $  o&ty #%mâ# %  the %mtw# tm âm  le  mp«*
|)osaâ to  horn W m  t a t lt  on Me oMe*^^ # # e  io  p w t o f
the dofOMlve ayotom in  tm w h  wmfwe# im on#m ltloo  eW i os thooo 
hommlQO wMt appow to  he the mom gnwdiooe aopooto o f Dal% oialmo# 
fmetiem e la  a 0%%p0#mw% eettlmg# omedy to  u p%'0#eMî%<mt%r 
hmœ 0M i BomaAow tomohee mu em w tm tly he&% iatmduood h y -iw M
U f 890 ît|. gm?onfâ>.eaâ9. Pas?t 4 , w  -pp,g#*m09#
%§# ÎM a » ,  :P # $  4#  Oa
î;m û ,»  Pe3?t 4 |  M^» o n  p#80g«
Jom e# I f  M e alliMrlo^n poottfW o a  e ig ir lfio m t thm ad o f  t e ^ â y  to  
# #  e t ( w  W  r e la # 8 $  # w  i t  te s  to  h #  te o te d  a g a to o t e tm to  t o  a  
$'W #goly oomia atmoephoM*
Ifot $m3y io  tWz% d m iiW m # pjimfeoaicM ia  %hê mxek$. Imt therm io  
a lso  deX itoœ to e W iM w * Pmtmps one o f the moot totearcettog o f moh 
i a  t im t  W L w M y  aiwfeaRKeâ to  t o  o w n o o t lo a  w it h  to e  g m e m X  to o  
&lQ%(Q%VQ& o f  too m tood  to  he %oe& to  to e  8#m%e of#
#m a#0 C & J>  %3B)# %  io  f te s i # o # ih e &  m  îoag hloko a id
&  m a  o f  # m a t w W i t o  [ t o o ]  im a  t o  m  a # &  peo*^' fh o  M o to rie m  o to o #  
%  m m  o f g m a t ie  c lip p e d  t o  W to w m  to o  to o  oonoguW
pWaooo tM oh  teoop too &880#ipt&o& A w  hooomtog tofXatod#. todood# 
too tooomgm%i% gwotoooQ hm cw# to t#  <wou m  to  a tow o o w t a p o to t 
miXod oa t o f w & w  ommot W  m W m ^# m  m i# w  om  to io  h w to  otoo# 
t o  m o lo g y  h w  b e en  o o ® ? s to d #  O m m dom  o m tto a o o  $ h e  % a y
m  lum i t  vm  goto# to  W  a f im t  otowat hoXXocto m& o f
O toioi'éiï;^ mm#** a ooXom plm&m# h u t too lattes? io
pgpoom tod t o  to o  o a l t o # t o l  A io g M o o  o f  d e v ia t io n
A?om w m e l opoXXto^ eas# the te m w itto u  to  toe MlcMXe Bngllah m&p^ 
(mdtog f «  fh m  oomoa m typ&eel p lace e f  Middle IMgXito
emphatto m g a tlw *  -*mver fo r  mo t t e a t  a w  ontraaty#** ytoalX y, the  
gomeml %ayo# hX%|#to^ tooy mdkcm# [n w ] is  to la  aohlo fa ilo v /a h ip  
w ho lly  mtooMofoA#" #m  la s t ptease 1© a o m fto tlm  o f too pooooge© 
fm m  |i€>, $#R%, to  mm too  Stog Iw m to  too #eak#up o f too
1? * Boo above# #9 . 85- 8 4 .
Uomà *Pat)le on aoqomit of of tUo Holy 0m%il e-
soydo !##) imtiMMù mto o# **yo have
n }0 i o lw e  mo Sm tim moxr #m%. yo Imvo moMp fo r #orow 
y o u  m  h a w  b o m t if f lo  me th o  f t p y e t  m #  th e  tre t '^ p j. t o f
that over wee eono togyd# In cmy wato of the
ând toorowith the to.eriyo. folle im hie yem,##*
%  tW  a t te ? f  # #  la m m t i s  m&ào f o r  th e  M e v lta b lo  ie e t r u o t io n  o f  K in g  
A r th i# * e  re a lm  to p o o #  th e  o f  M opdped a id  & a im o e io t :
% lm $" fâOÿde a ir  -Clawapia m d s ir  Oaeoto# *'nw yo th ia  walm o 
lio ly  deatm yod and r#aohoved$ aW the noble felyaliyp  o f  too  
R om de  fa b lo  t o a l l  h e  iiapgrbeied.
.Sieao too pieeaa era generally reoogniaod m  m m g  the ftoot oM mot
im pwaûiw to  WLocy* DmM Jbmo to  w o a llin g  them io  ouggeattog
what atamâmd o f o m ïï^ iû m  haa to  I 0 uiiecl to  to  Itio tia e  to  the oerloua**
noaa o f  tM a pw aont nmr# in fla tio n  i a  provmited# fo r  *'0.)tobhin*'*
is a very eolloiplal tomiolatlm of the tee:?^ya folio t o
h iu  Be far the i:vho3.e aoooimt haa led t# te t h is  f i x ia l  m ia ia te î'S '^
Ohio à v tfm fm i wmtoiaoenoo# lot? the gm m go aa oarefally movea mmy
Bm m  t h is  M g li ly  M te v& m y  p lm e *  th e  ^m aêor e h o u ia  Im w  ^gmaped th e
ultim ate a ijgn ifioaioo o f tto  oooneg Im t too vim^potot o f too ovdlneay
aoM lw  s t i l l  hm  to  he # t  #
Anpay it was a sort they were for it to do battle with him 
to#»m  to toe plain field# #o m  mo &mm tooted vrooâo
18* Vtoevw^o IWopy# Book X IH * Oto## 7#B# p#d35*
1%  3M4,# Book XK, OI»x># I; 5,019, Sea A l2 @ S # # g # ,  I%gt 6, i f *  
oa P»ai9*
m  t o  a nd  tM a  mob te û  o ï t o k t  f o r
# 0  jo b  # f  aaM m g h im  %# m o w  on  #  I f  y o u  p lo tia o  *  #%'# 
tbW:o im%r ra# todooi# olgWLly oW#d to yw#
w .  ( m & .  1 5 8 )
âa &r ## Private Smmdom^ lietoiw# mo oomomod ## pmottoalr'out# 
00» iû too topwtmt potot s to# wm gMng toto action# toom t/ao 
Dototog to #  ootJld do about it#  too oaaioet w #  to  Wm* too a tm to  nao 
to  aooopt i t *  â fto a t oobo o f H alo# iu  pmmomt to  too pteaoo **to do 
b a ttle  w ith  W% te#moœ to  too p la te  ftoXd#" fh is  omotoos toe 
daticm feom omo s%io to  mo tow * # io  oeomd pma#aph dooo not 
miêoœim too o ffo o t o f too firs t#  to  fwB# i t  orapteoiooo it#  fo r  
w ithout hovtog (wmoojptoGliood it#  toooo mon îmvo some to ld tog  o f too 
t r a g ie  0 i£ p ilto œ 0 e  o f  t o u t  t o  w h to h  t o #  e «  te w lv e d *  f M i r  s o te *  
Mmi io to i#om It# #oy belote ui> tooto oowgo wi# too o# 
outo# a nonobaXant tone# and a m a rt joke*
fwo faoteo piiovoat a #opa# ouoh as too foregoing from otedtog 
out mMmrdly in  too total omtmt of toe work # is tw M#ly te*^ 
###m %  uatwo of Jonoa*# etyXo$ œâ too otow is  too
tog fooim of oonmloumess œpXo;yod,
Ma# o f Biwid Jo%O8*0 e iy lia tio  d w io w  aro oontrivod to  V£mXnim 
too emao o f the im o A lc#  o f a sonoation s %wmy oomov/teot gun w ith  
i i f t o i  m u m le #  aorooo # #  m W *  ( p ^  ,P# 3 0 )*  t o  In ^
d e fin ite  e rtto lo  1$ om itted bofore t o  omioolon o f w tto lo o
l e  a  f a v o w it e  d o v ie o  o f  o o n o o n tra tio n  need  b y  Jonoo# t o  w r b  io  t o  
too prouont tonoo* (too pteaeo **oorooo too ra te * ouggootw tha t too 
la tte r  to  too ftoed am# so lid  aepoat o f the tedmoape# th a t i t  in  a
mp e r fo o t ly  v e lM  é q u iv a le n t#  v M m  U io  p e o u liw  e im m m tm o m #  A w  a
m o w  o rp o o to â  o o llo o a tlo m  emoh a s  'O piate#**
w h o o o  trnUm m ë m io  Ite m o  o f  # a i$ o  f e i i l i e r  a
**B0' t t o y  # m M  #  % lo n g  x? M lo  im  th o  o o liâ  te fe #  n o r  m o n #  n o r  b a tW ry #  
ê lo p o llo d ^  3 ? )# ^  ^  o r  tW  â a o o r ip t lo n  o f  t l i o l r  ocmp b o fo ro  th o
îimÈ. ao0tunlt m  Im&mg no %mg oontteutog nor sMdingnooo# yo t not
0*ï
!)y  m  m m m  h & p h m e W  n o r  p w jM W a l  to  g W l*o rd .e r**  ( %  B# 1 4 4 ) "
%3%r e fte m  p a 8 t# p m tlo lp % é o  m #  # w n  m% o W m lo  fo rm #  me &# t h lo  
ao0o » t o f wtofe îiorison mû v ie lb lo  to  tte  ootâism  a t n igh t § **Mny 
flio ko rs  vory low to tho south «# th e ir momdorlng worM**odgo % W A  out
W ig h t* *  %%u&*  5 8 ) ^  llo M o o  a ls o  t t o  a â jo o tiT O  "W lg jh t* *  u se d  f o r  to o  
odvWb **Wlght3iyi(** a âm im  S m tttm  i$?m tmw atudy of Milton# # o  
vorh he# also Wen omitted to tlio littoweto of Gondonoatlon# and too 
totemolfloatlom of the oonououo appwWmlm of toe ooene* Its  plt^ zoa 
has bom token by too paot#pi#ttolpieI adjaotiw# **Batiamto** oQtmm 
m  too p$0t#pw tlo# i0l  Mjootivo toatooâ of tt io  io
mom a Mxtomto or oovontoonto then & tom tieto (xmtwy m a## iWmploa 
of both may W fomd n *^fhey limited oaturatad olgamtteo^* (& 2# 30)# 
m â| ^*Batnrat0# litte re d #  motOiVoalltogo** (# L &  39)* #m adjective 
Is  &Mû Bmquemtly tioed as a o#eW % tiw # as to  #m oamtmo# e <*toto 
btoo amoko rtooo etraigW*#* to toto#out mW r ageinot too oaotom 
2@WÉ!^ CSUwF fb l0  pwotioo miBhtm q m lltlo o  to # rW m  o f
0^# 0f#: Paalm ê (A*V#)#
21m O f#  H obrat/0# r i l i #  14 
28# X tü t iù û  m im #
23* Ita llo o  mime#
Q U b D te t im llty  ù t  o b je c ts #  iw o v w #  i t  xmvÈà t o t e  mommmo m ore 
oompotoat in- ItogMuMoo thm  I  to  do jue tioo  to  too s ty lo  o f BavM
00*
# 0  n o t y o m lt i># M a  a%&o is  too i# y  in  d^iidh i t  aUtmm  Mm to  
aypomto in  Mo tm t*""# to e #  may o f too to to l te tw o #
pwORgoo A?om too pqetoy md prooo o f wMouo ngoa# # io  m # W 
t e t r a t o d  %  m  m n fo o to o to ft o # o  o f  %  r o o o l l
t te t  paw mS' p o m tijM ^  sppm prW e* #o% h a modem work# boto its  
ballad torn  and its  m&jooAwmttor worn in te d o d  to  ovate a nodiovéî 
otm qophm ye# % w  I t  t a  #m o i t o  to o  r o o t  o f  # m e a *o  o l lw iw a #
o w t  o v w  m  #  a  p o tm t  
io fb a o n o o  o v w  m  a n d  M m  | t t e  o n w y ] #
W O B llS
B o m  d r o p t  to o  W o o a o * to o  a a ilo  # # t  d o m #  
##?aa Bûâ BO ©#& o o # d  te #
M û  wo d id  opoafe o n ly  t o  W e&A
I l B» 5 :^ 5 4 )  '
# # # * # #
B o y  a f t o r  # y #  # y  a f t e r  day#
Wo o tu o k #  w m J w m M t. % - j ^ m t i m t  
■ # # # * ■ # *  
Who v w y  û m p  d id  r o ts  ù  C te io t î  
B m t o v w  to ia  te o i^ M  t e l
# #  S to lio a  m ine#
2 9 * 8 m w l %  O o lo rM g o #  B w t  11# I W o  lû? *4 1 0 .#
I I W I G #  12 :*#1 2 6 # ro o p #  iW i o o  m im #  '
EVOù m ùm  im p w o a iv e  i n  tW  A A X o w te g  te c c w p a m M m  t o to  i im  *Umt o f  a  
pa0f##%  fm m  # M m c 0 r* t a  # a o m # e  th é  m tm m q e  ta  tW B c h  s y o tm  s
A  p a â lM  eM m beâ n p  i ^ m  w a y  t e  f r o n t *  ^ M o .
cî^ ’ -îs Si ? p ^-se s , a t& o  â ^ i S i U r
. #  m ém q  t e  fo p il^ ÿ 'ito *  m m iW  é ia o lo a liig #  t o /
W q % e to ie .tp H 0 *  e W o ta îm â  a lw  movâng ehaêowa# f a t e t e t
h e a rd  j w t  a t  # o m â  lo v o l*  W ith  # o  w m a s  m ovo» 
m oB t o f  $!m% lâ g h t* #  # . W %  o im m â
w h o m  M a  go# %  tm m e llo â  waye#
i^ M o p o rte g i
# 0  r o lo v e a t  p a m e #  fm m  % o  E M # t * e  #% Io le  @
r ira t on tho w#l œç a foroato#
t e  w M o h  t h w  d w o lle #  w i t h e r  m m  n e  te e w #  
'W i#  k n o t ty  W a y  t r o t e  û 24o
w  m M ù M m
M  t M o h  s m j m ^ m M ^ M A s s s S f
M  thouiÿi a etora ohoMo te^atOE evoK7 @ 
ânâ ilowœ rd &êom m% Irllie #  m ie r a bento# 
% w  0tooâ the tomptn a f |&g a 
Wroght a% of Wm# ettol# of wM# #a 
M J S S ^ , S t e â | t  e W  # % #% r los? t o  0 0 0 .® '^
I t  l0  i t û w m M m g  #  R o to  t h a t  tM e  eamo paooago wao c p o to d  t e  th e  lo to o
to  b M y  G m a tte  tm m u la tlo m  o f  S M L S Ê lE S É S i*  ^  w o rk  w ith  v M o h  Jb n oa
m e  v e ry
^h le  ehiXitgr o f hfm s ty le  to  teoorpewto othor m dtere* to?ob# ovon 
i f  t e  p a ra p h ra se #  le a d e  o n  to  # e  m n n îû m a t in n  oê  e n o tte ?  t e p o r t m t
20# ï t a î t e e  M m #  B m  P a r t  3# %f* # om p # X %
27.# I t a l t e a  m iîio *
28 * d w o t f  & M W g â 0 3 l# IH T {3 *
ma e p o d t o f  M e  to o  o x tw o m  o f  M û  s ty le #
md# ill porMoülor# of Its  of rîiytoa m û oatooe# #,o%h
to lo - mmu l l t e  a digTOasion# I  bo liovo  i t  ia  oooon tia l to  moog#
Mao JoKieo^ o gmoraï before M m ptim g  fin a lly  to appmloo
too moooQO w ith  which ho han iraoorpomtod poot m atoria l to to  a con*» 
tompormy narra tive* fho f&W , atatoro o f a w itw  dépende upon hie 
atyXo* boonuoo i t  ie  to io  whiWh d istingn itooa him* mium..intpg?, p.m?oo#
# e  a M îity  to  mboQy idoao in  c ig n ifio a n t to g ita g e  is  too momwo o f 
a% lo*. Hoforonco hao aXroWy boon modo to  a paaaago which ommot bo 
doaorihod otoem ioo than m  v w o *^ ^  Bo fo r  I  hw e d e lib o m te ly  dooig# 
m^tod both & U E S m # W & . Oontrovoroy
io  lik e ly  to  continue £m  oomo t im  aa to  too proper to m  to  bo m od 
in  re la tio n  to  tow #  te d it io n a l w o o  them I 0# mû tm d itio m l ymmê 
%hom is  a loo fra o  w o e , and paomgoo o f h ig h ly  wrought prose# I t  
M e been a% #eat#  $ h #  tlim n âtmmm elemmta nm  capable o f be ing  cute 
ezmod mkWr the hn^Mxig o f omâ th a t too worko should bo ca lle d
%bt, in  p a rtie n la r hea mm-iy v irto o a  wMeh arc
a h a ra o to rio tio a lly  them  o f proee# Bavlo tU Bwank Qvm c e llo  i t  a 
% avo l*” ** P w toem oro , i t  W k e  a m rW n  baeio re g u la rity  to ito  oven 
yot is  nomolly osspeetod in  pootEy# %  %me tm a b lm ke t tom#
i  am eonvinoed# o n ly  tonde to  o r it ie a l em fim im # ^hem fam , ae David
Jmee h im e lf imm too w #  'Writing" to apply to  both  ,In Parei^ toeoia
29* S00 ûtiôvo» 5 , 164.
go, "BîMJld M io teeî j0Boa* ïn  iW 0m#Qp&a,« , p#68 e t fsaoira.
1 1 3
t  im% ÿ m tiiiù û  in  wnMmiteg to  m fo r to  t liw  
e # p ly  w  % l0 p e o u lte  & œ  o f w ltte g , a bïm d o f proea
mià pootiy# io  protobây imsodf in  <Toiio8*b oow# a t least tooom tloa lly#
ùn the o ld  Woioh prooo ta lo  whiah oouM ho IntexOTpted #  m rlo w  om** 
et&owX m à othor oW m »o % a mtmiaa of veme* tmnmû, mi
^l!
m n tü â n  oxmploo of tMa toolmlqm#* Bootoim, in^  
o M m to lïy #  tm o  m o th e r  fo m % # m o r#  A  p r te o lp o ï  edvm rW go o f  to o  fo r a
m  pm sM nnâ %y David # m 8  lo  tlio  « tw tao  flo M W X lty  ito le li i t  a llosa 
tho author* 'fo iliitoteato toia offootivolj Z muot uufortmiatoly cpoto- 
m g th  t
B&Jn o ff #000 oorafé^toto # to  oaW% w itli to o ir 
üookoâ ooro
and œ a g ro  o h a t to r te g  o f  
D ooom W r*0  p rim o  
W 'e i l l  m m  A?om 
Bios waoû#
lBiO0 ^xmùü *fog p^illowodf / tw   ^low  ^miet ’ialad, / a 
t p lay o f  ^h ida  m d ' oook W re a l /  fo r  too  ^w liito  diaphane*
n r 4%  t h e i r  oyoa K$ a v/ood movtegf 
a  m o v i%  # 0 %  a d v ia lo ito d *
B ta n â # '
-.0
g o t 3 r e  t o
! S i£ *  #i t  along to
. ,  SO0 G W » W ilH sæ îS , W F O â m M e a  t a  Wolafa P e iy îs y j  Î.)I}#29 ,  Uü
ïl?''
ivr>
passage dmoritea first revoillo of tho latoot m^zlval© # too 
f r o n t#  # m  o p w & n g  e a r io a  o f  1 »  o W m o  I t e w  a # o m p to  t o  m e a p tw o  
Im wrao-wforra oomotMug o f too short otoooato ohteup of# may, sparrows 
111 w in te r  #  a  © m o w  vâ isn  M rd e  m o  o i t h w  n o t  a t  to o ts?  m e t  m o to a l,  
or # m  the moot auotoal o f them Wvo parttotpatod %n eomo form o f mtg- 
mttom# #03# fa llow s # plaoo o f p3#m vAloh fo r oadoaoo# diation# oM 
ftg o m ttve  O5!#08oton# oouM r iv a l mgr pom# fo  give te t oœ eawplo# 
aoMoo to# way too o f # #  pme'%#partt#lpiml m# other
oâjcotiiroa helps to  W IM  up tîio  oerloe o f oeâmmd phmwa# I  have 
tm H o a to S  to o  â iv â o io n o  m â  m sA e d  t e  to o  o m tm o o  e W a m e #  fh o B  o o m o
a poTWfuî te s #  te  to io h  too tm oo m  they cmrgo fkm # or dtmppow 
tetO f too m lot am tm gteM  to  W a Oommi m m im i o f too moo omployod 
whom Blmmm wood oamo to  Dmotemo* # o  pootio âtetâoa o f ^W vlolonadf 
is  êeliW m to# fh io  ’^vlsion*^ to  te tom ipted %r too orMor to  
Im tho tmmoh eyotm# tM o o rtte  emogo aorooa & ;w  mm position  to  too 
noEt txm aooutlvoly, Imnm too ro # titlo m  o f too oM or* îlio  lo o t fev/ 
X te o o  m?e t e  com# w y 0 to e  m a t  te to m a tte g #  th e m "  m te m o  to o
SùmB to  too ordteasy ©oMiorêo pm*^oc©upatlon M th  toe ©nosy conlÿoato 
teg hteg # le  toought mergoo in to  0»  o f fow # m  ho m giotoro too 
too iiQOoooity to  "got oat tooro" mâ teoo too ûommm# fteaX ly, ho bo*» 
corns th a t ho te  oteply boteg to te  to  got on w ith  too routteo 
ooM vitteo o f a dofm oivo tw #  fflio ohoXo immmo ondo q n io tly  ao too 
f t o t  ordoap o f too f ir s t  day, too teaxmmnw o f many a lm ite r ordoro end 
dsyo# I 0 po08oa along by word of mouth from one mm to Ma %ml&^ ihow#
Bosiâôo too 0tyîiotio variety of th is  plooe# tto?o io  aaotoos?
equally fcpor'bant feature i  nmoly# too wpy in  which the aooomt mama 
Awm objective m 'iM ion  1y the to  e t» ig k tfiw m M  ttesatiaa*»
tio E f to  d o ta illrig  o f the oonsoiouonoso o f the dherootors thonoolwo# 
fM o  t e t r o t o e ©  to o  u m m ià  m a jo r A m to r  t e  t e  p&m m rtoonim  w h ic h  p ro m m to  
the alteoiono te  i t  feom obtrodteg upon the mW er* Jolm II* Jotootoa* 
t e  a n  w t io lO f  "D a v id  Jonoo  & S?lw B e m io  V le io n # "  o a m te l ly  a n a ly o o a
%5
the va ria b le  o m tra  o f conooiousnoQO te  too tœ h* ' I t  :lo im portent#
te  too f ir s t  plaeo# to  m a ttm  to&t too narra tive  cloos not admticc by 
too doTOlopaout o f p lo t tevolving too te te m o tlm  o f vaMouo 
@horo io  too Ite o w  pxmg^om Arm  toe mbm&ation to  too fin a l o ffm o ive , 
but Bovomwt w ito te  th a t oonte# 1# pm teoipally iu  Wmo o f a oerieo o f 
îâQxmmtm tegwoGGteno* todooapo# oharaotar# ©poooh# aro o il a like  ap« 
prohondod 00 i f  they W M  mmbow tangible objoota# # o  mawatw 
omotimoo glveo a doooription # Mr# Smùsàm
vm  W k te g  to  the  om m ndor o f lo# 0 ; a im ddled om try#
m#&t toCBt by the w a ll o f bogo* %o m ln  imommeod whom 
they mleoœbly waitod# them  wm no oomCl a t e ll but o f its  
opatter; too elouÉM moon quite lo o t h03? iuSuonao#
#m Êodâm m l# t#  flioy lim ited  oatomtod oie^
«®©tt9S3. 30}
Or Egate# toero to tm w m w t of too atwim of eoneaiousmoeo of <Mm Ball#
teiokatod by too objective sm m itio ii 8
32 ,  % e .9 M  3 m m m  # e  H o g o ie  f i â i o i î j  "  g « # 9 ,
33» E>M„ pp»65-6S,
i n  o te tp e t  o la p u
M u  h m iâ a  l i k e  b lW w im n ^ m a c te r  t  G o t o w t  #  y o u  3tü%  #  y o u
*
# jorko**ootm# aada of wootton plonSteg **
* Ë # j g m m w æ w a Æ k m w i ( m j W W m W & A # »
m a v c s  w it h  e to m d # #  w w  o # o r  t a i# o d  e  w ooflon
te te y  fo r  e woodom burélç ****
m  ;J#Miiî«catTO0 a ll W ##od## im? in o fflo lo n t 
M M  m t  ob ta in  too p rise  omoo, who boat too  a ir#  wooden 
îte iioyç im  too olitec o f aorm w  mwoomo# to  too owmdod 
ni#itol0OG$ stop m m  to  gnt your pleoo booMo M lrlteg  lt* 0  
a wielding mâle botwon W o tilo  matter fmm too 
Stoppteg over Uim% weotomto thmim  about W longtego# âg^oo
MôVô oa *  ga t a n»vs oa <* step <mm •* np ovas?. (Xn 3?» 3S-35)
Ib  th is  im tnm o  i t  &o important to  note too m y feooio A# Weoton*© xmme
io  iB too inoo ii w lto  a il it s  oom otatlm o o f tW  Waetolcmâ toome# On 
OBO lo v e l "Êlioe Woetom" io  a g ir l in  the  on onotoer olio
Id  toe mtoomdo o f m  Im portm t m itoropologloal etWy# Bimn Ib ro  
l l toA -tQ. .Hamimoo wms not p h lio îtod  u n til 1980# too pw#ww John B a ll
road i t  (toou#% he oouM have rood other of M r
VToacko)# %ma# oiron lio ro . In  a roaoombly ro a lio tio  piooo# other moro 
O D B B Q O ttod mzo im o b trv K ^ iv o iy  h e lB g  mado# Z ti P a r t  ? in  pm?**
m o â f  tm â  # a  wi
o r  iu  # o m i in t o  to o  o o m w io u m o u u  o f  Jo h n  B :â l#  who ito  to o  # m th o r*u  
moot importent oemtro o f oojiuoihlli'ty # *%w you looimd about you fo r
mwhet mmt to  do# or you iiSM l m mg tlio  troos mid vm tured a
X i t t l io  fu rQ m ?  te w e m l" CSl S * '% ) #
ikmovor# tl»?a ia  yot m other im ot. o f oomeolowmas mid# fo r  the
tw o a m t w g m m t#  tM o  i s  to o  c m  m e e t w lo v m t *
Jolm Bell# poatod eo lo t  Bay Bcmt^f oet cm tM
end looking uptmW# ©000 In # wumteg glaoo too Imgo of A 
M o  [ t o e  w m d n g  p o m p e te #  M s  W * # f a e W t e e
omoko* th e  tw io to d  wood boyoud# ( In  IV  # )
fh ie  io  ta t i t  loo io  in to  that ptaeogo already dieouaood
in  xÉiinh the "potmioy" e f "too miots of a ll too mwM** "to  move too
how le o f m " ia  dworiW d# %%o ollualono w% o from olaoaioal mytM
logy to  modem fdUe^owtom# Mow# i t  io  boom th a t B a ll had odueatod
%R
yat ho ia  s t i l l  oa adolemomt#^ mà to  ùtuim a lt  to io  Imow# 
le% o iW  laim in  aa improtohio as i t  io  mmooeoary# Per# thmmh the 
whole piooD to  sot in  too oontoEt o f a daydream Jolm B ell We m  ho 
00000 te te  trio trmioh porlcaepo# i t  ia  Mo potontiol thought# not hio 
aetoel thought# v/hioli in  repreamtod# IM i he Worn ouffio ioiitSy mwm 
o f  M o  m i l t î œ l  w o re  r a c ia l  m om orios f u l l y  eem oeio im  m d  n o t
jw t  iahommt# tom  tmâ% m i# t have hem M b m aW , pmeowae# \%mt 
ia  t m o  h o ro  q f  B a l l  i o  a le e  t w o  o f  o to o r  q h e w o o to m  t lw a g l io n t  th o
a o f m
iropaacy hetoom  too nem m tiw  re a lity  mà too M n te lm d  o f a lto io a
33* to  page 93 o f I  totek on© can take i t  m  fa ir ly  cosv
t o t e  th a t  J o lm iIm S  S r  m m m g  fro m  W M ..to fo r d .  3k)ok. o f  M s â Â é i  % ra o #
36# Boo $R Pm?ontoo0l 0. p#l?l# "Wiom aâolwoonoo m tkn  too shrieking
VïOôâ,”
te  too te o t tîm t wWreas them  ip  m  ateduneo o f w o lio tte  opporoep# 
%m, tlm m  le  l i t t l e  rom W  elm?#t0ri0atlon# Mood# a figura euoli 
m  D a l l a  m ore i iy t h io a l  # m a  m ^yb b ln g  o lo e *
f liera,fore# m m  and' above tW  gwptiam# im tomm o f whom© ooBPOioua** 
mao te  too a tory told# wbotoor t to t o f too narra tor* o f *To!m B a ll* o r 
0vaa o f too modw# toow  te  always too m atter o f too to ta l poropootivo* 
to teb 10 a double one# fhoro is  too aotuai* fe lly  eompwhondoô Mg# 
n&flcmae o f m to  aoono# md there te  its  p o to n tle l e lgnlflom ee* given 
too kaWLoAgo to  m t I t  te  too to ta l eontoRt o f Immx ORporionoo* oe# 
peo io lly  te  oo f« r ao to o t teptegoo on tho h is to ry  o f th is  island# Mover*»
'#
«sjwjpjf mms lifmtifm uæ "wm w%#%* % A tif# t0 3 y  i t ©  OUOO000* te llO rÔ O  i î î
too fm t  th a t toe atory io  eo v iv id  in  ita  oobououo temodio^y tha t the 
f ir s t  le ve l o f peropeotive togotoor w ith  a minimm appmhmoim o f Urn 
BBomûf la  euffioiont to eathzWi the reader m it il ha Ima had timo to 
■0 it©  deeper moami

B^xperienoe in  the o f Ohorle» W illiam »
nm UJOiiUa u itu & *wwi
Beveiîôl emhjeote whloh by mow have beooino fa m ilia r  from  the fo re * 
e tu #  o f Daviâ Jones a lso  fig u re  in  the work o f Gharloe
W illia ïîis#  There ie# fo r  example# the in te re s t in  e a rly  Welsh poetry# 
in  mi M e to rio a l Arthur» and in  the  g rea t tliin k o re  o f the M iddle Agee, 
llovertheleea» the type o f lite m tu re  which these two w rite r»  produced 
iu so d iffe re n t th a t i t  is  n o t on ly an in d ic a tio n  o f the com plexity o f 
the period  upon which they draw» but i t  in  a lso  s ig n ific a n t o f the ex* 
te n t to  which any author remoulds the past to  h is  own view point# In  
her "In tro d u c tio n " to  "Tho....Iiaam...of..the. 01 tv "  .and O ther Essaye# Anno
B id le r hoa w ritte n  th a t "th e  Idea» he was expressing were always mors
1
im portant to  Ohorlss W illiam s tlia a  the medium o f expression#*" For 
th is  reason i t  seome to  me moot p ro fita b le  to  approach h ie  work» a t 
le a s t in it ia lly »  through the ideas oontaincd In  i t ;  and from  there to  
proceed to  i% d iscussion o f h is  c o n trib u tio n  to  lite ra tu re  as a oeriou# 
m 4 i» t#  That idea  which to  my mind tends to  dominate M b whole work 
is  the im portance o f Eiystioism# This in  p a rtic u la rly  tru e  o f h is  nov* 
e ls  and o f the  ya lla e a in  pomm» end i t  is  th e re fo re  w ith  those w r it in #  
tim t I  a to ll be -p rim a rily  concmned* The o b je c t o f th is  chapter 1» to  
e lu c ida te  W illi8m »*e basic aeew ption» on the sub ject o f myetioiem#
1# London» 193® P#x* A ll 3?sforonces to  th is  In tro d u c tio n  w ill fee cÿtven 
m  Bidler, .the # ty . A ll references to  the essays contained
in  th is  s s lw S  w ilT to g te s n  as W illiam s» tmmm o f the P ity #
108
them  am  two mûm  o f m ya tlm l experlm oe mid ox* 
presssion a the on© %hQ %%,M©gAtlva,. the other# the V ia  A ffirm a tive #  • 
Dbr D ioryaiue the Areopagita» one o f the moat im portant exponents o f
r>
the Mogativ© Way» the A ffirm a tiv e  î/ay had "a value as load ing  up to"*" 
the  o the r* The Way o f A ffirm a tio n  êesoriboB Clod in  terms o f the h igh­
est exoellenoiee apprehensible by man; i t  a ffirm s  the exten t to  which 
dod is  above mankind» but i t  does so by means o f auperla tivoo  which are 
hummly in te llig ib le #  the  Way o f negation declares th a t to  speak o f 
Uml in  to a t fash ion  is  to  te ls ify  the p o s itio n ; &md i t  attem pts to  re - 
dreee the balenoe by fio e e rtin g  th a t God ia  so o th e r th a t He cannot "be
A
described by the reason o r perceived by the understanding"; therefore» 
i t  is  tru e r to  say o f Him» fo r  cmmple» th a t He " is  n o t soul» o r Mnâ» 
o r endowed w ith  the fa c u lty  o f im agination» conjoctui.’e# reason» o r un­
derstanding*"^^ fM e  loads up to  the p o in t whore any d e sc rip tio n  o f 
dad» whether a ffirm a tiv e  o r negative» fa ils ;  and Ills  (lodliead can on ly  
be experienced became I t  "transcends a ll# # * by the pre-eminence o f I ts  
sim ple and absolute nature -  fj?oe from every lim ita tio n  find beyond them
all,
lUônysiuB in  h is  l^ya;t,i<g.hX, Thealofty makes q u ite  e x p lic it the d if fe r ­
ence in  methodology between the A ffirm a tiv e  and negative  Wfiys# In  the
2* 0*^ 1# H olt» trauB* w ith  in tro d#  ,M onyeius the AreonuAlte., on..th<
a fte r  c ite d  as H olt» MÆJSêAM* W illim as is  known to  have used th is  
p a rtic u le »  s â itio n , 80s )?,63, M l,
3. H o lt, M m m im ., 5 , 8 0 0 ,
4,  M o lt, lo o , c i t ,
3 , M alt, 5.801,
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former» he w rite s  (re fe rr in g  W k  to  M e own "we began
w ith  the moat tm lve rea l etatenent#» end then through in term ed ia te  terms
¥0 mme a t Iw t  to  p a rtia u le r tltle a # "^ " fM u  ie  the process o f which
fa lle s s in »  W illiam s te epokeeman in  M e A rtliu ria n  cycle» le  aware when
he v is its  %santium# There» the "Acte igisue fmm tho fhrone»" end
"the  Id e n titie s  o f creeM on" are "phenomenally" abated "to  kinds and 
7kindreds #" "# e  prooeoa from  the u n ive rsa l to  the p a rtic u la r is  the
■ '‘ jf ^
process o f a c tu a l oxio tenc^v"' God is  the o rig in  o f everything» mû 
in  BO fa r  m  anyth ing ex le te  i t  p a rtic ip a te s  in  E te* O reatlon was 
th a t a c tio n  by which the One became the Many# The ISnity o f God mani­
fested  it s e lf  in  M u ltip lic ity #  The A ffirm a tiv e  Way fo llo w s  the process 
o f c re a tio n  in  so fa r  as i t  seeks to  recognise the q u a lity  o f God w h i#  
inheres in  each p a rtic u la r o f the phenomenal universe wMch» o f course» 
includes man#
On the o th e r hmid» M onysiuo says o f the Negative Way th a t in  it»  
"ascending upwards from  p a rtic u la r to  u n ive rsa l conceptions nm s tr ip  
o f f  a ll  q im litie s  in  o rder th a t we m y a tta in  a naked know lod^ o f## , 
th a t super-esoentia l Wekness - which is  hidden by a ll  the lig h t th a t is
Q
in  e x is te n t th ings#"^ T n lie ss in  ear3y in  h ie  career has an e#e rie nce  
which approximates to  th is . On© n ig h t on M a way to  Bya^mtium he has
6# H o lt»  p p # 1 9 5 -I9 6 *
7# T a lie a a in , th?m ^igh Lo^^rpp., (L o n d o n * O x fo rd  ï ï n iw r a i t y  Free© » 1 9 5 8 )»  
p*6# Jieferenaea to  tiiia  work w ill h e re a fte r be given in  the te x t
in  parentheses as f# ,f#L#
8 . E o l t ,  M m W m *  p«&96,
9, E olt, 55,195-196,
a  v â e im  t e  h i#  e ie # #  t e  t t e  c o w #  © f t im t  v io te n , M o
px^ooGâci. Aem a vtet? of #m total om trn ion tegeû ao tho goog- 
o f # 0  Br#$m $# a gW otte# #±#m e o f %!m ê te iiio  m ia ilty  # iteh  
io too oi'Igto off too pWaommal m ivw o# mà Wto teboroq to i% mxà 
trœ e o m â o  i t * .  Ho m o n  " a  p o to t "  #
$1%% o e ifw g te m m #
w  a  e #  »  ( b o y # #  b o d y  m â
# * # * *  * 
too o n t im  potot o f too to rteo  oo#W iorent % W %
xitm  wo%r mzom m# qW te te  m ilo lio â i
l ’i i
(:&# a i l  o l f i l i t  m û  h o o a & ig  &o a o th te g  o te o *""
T te O f W lto o e to  M o  hoâ  m  o ff W #  Woya»
B oo# tW lÿ#  too f ia  # # M w  # #  too f ia  â ffiw a tim  aro oomple-
m o n W y  smatho» to r n  t o  o m p o t lt lo a #  % #  M o tw te a lly #  to o  h a lm io o  W o
bom to  tovcw  off too iœmrn w $hw  toan off too to tto r#  W llliom o om#
platoo to a t %h# off too BojeaMm off teogeo hw  boom fas? mom con»
oldomd towugW ut Olî3?leteitto- #m% too tfogr off too A ffirm ation  off Ima-
goo***" ^ If© Wltevoo that too telm tSm  off too Emây GMeoh tmn that#
" W th  m otoodo# th e  A ff f f im a tte o  W #  mnü # o  B o g a tiv e  wqy# vmvo t o  oo# 
iP" Ho aooorto tha t % m  m y io  not to  too otow# m r
pmWpo mom iif f im lt# "  '**' He bteieo St# Augmttee tew too im t  tha t
10# T^]io p ff. ( W # m $  û ^ e fo r i V n im m A t r /  F m a o#
p#Ï6f EétemnOQO " t o  to io  uowk w ill homaftos? W givom in  
th e  tm s t t e  p a m n to o e o o  a o
11# W illim m # % m # off too Oity» ##88* t  hem w t  om oM w d i t  mo# 
o u s m y  t o  f t e o  w o te w o w o o  t o  # e  w t io t e u  o o n W m o â  t e
tlr iu  ooleot&w#
3.2* % )m  (BmcWrn^ f# o w  m â  P aW w , 1950 )$  p*57#
i3é . m m s r n ,  p « # *
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h ia  In flue n ce  heXpeot to  make the V ia  Segativa alm oat in to  a fa sh io n .
Ida t tW  expense o f the o th e r Way* ^  The re a l d if f ic u lty  ia  t to t  these
two %%ye ore n o t a Im ply aonaoawiei w ith  the te m in o lo g y  m # technique©
o f the trmmomdenoo o f o rd ina ry oonaoimmneoB* TJioy fa rth e r invo lve
a whole approach to  life #  l^ o ly n  h h d e rh ill defined "n^atlo iem " m
iq"th e  a r t o f union w ith  B e a lity " o r God# ' The oontroveray ariuoa when
one cornea to  ooneider how heat th is  bo aobioved#
ThrougM ut the EHeMle %ea the etm dard method mo by aeemo a f tîie
degrees o f prayer# whereby g w d u a lly  the in it ia te  freed  M m oelf from
thought© o f Bomo$ o r even o f s p ir itu a l .raattors# u n t il h ie  mind was
to ta lly  raoep tive  to  the in fu s io n  o f the D ivine# Even J iflia a  o f H or-
wioh# who nought# in  meoordmoe w ith  the ,A # ir m ;^ ti^ . " to  know God#
alm ighty# a ll-w io e #  a ll-^p o d # " eonoMored i t  an absolute p re -re q u ia ite
o f union w ith  God th a t the eoul "be detached from  a ll créa tion# " fo r
10"then  on ly can i t  mqmrienoe epia^itua l rou t# " Thuo# the orthodox 
view o f the A ffirm a tiv e  Way on tM lod  m f a ir  mmimt o f le je o tio n #  Ae- 
oetio iem  ie  the  f ir e t  problem encountered in  m yetioism  aeon as a way 
o f life #
Before dieom m ing the im p lim tio m  o f aaootidam  so fa r  m  one’ ® 
view o f the im ivem ® i® oomoomod# i t  w ill be h e lp fu l to  aacorta in  what
15* Quoted by F#0# ilappoM#  F<m-
guin  Book®# 1963 (enl# I 9# )#  P*3B# H erea fte r c ite d  m  lîappold#
16# C lifto n  W oltom# trm io * w ith  in tro d#  HoYelatlone^ o f B lvin^,,.,j[joyfi by 
J u lia n  o f llorw ioh# Pm guln %oke# I 966# p#68# H erea fte r c ite d  as 
M olter® # Bevelation® .
part rojoEMoa pioye iu  th o  t iv o n  of tliooo olmraotora in  
w itte c p  # 0  w#loa%  W itW mtea* In  # q
c m t.of  ,# 0,BpY©# ïïilîtœ D  xmotù #m t " »  àSS&mùMmi ooülê bo co oom- 
plot© 00 met to mod âtooipll^ iOf. m û  For all
wotloo#. too t l m t  oto# atoi£i toote eîtooon %y âo fhio
fo r Inotsmoo io  tea© off % b il Im #a .ïw ^#o r %mm* Bofom^  ^  #**N#?#*V'MKwp*#w##*pTW9fr
0M mo able to  ooMwrn too poim  vM oli oho osM bito in  toa t novel # i t
io  0olâ # #  o f fo tn  #%& Bighto off p roptr had imoWI wMlo her
lono ly 00# , oocapodp im ooont joyo ao tjOH ao g u ilty  hopoo had been
utCOTciâ# Thor# had been a time #om too natural toat attomi**
ed m Wr mtoWL tetell&gmoo bad boon tetooS# ## lior brotoor tiaâ
rmmrWâ th a t «Sÿbâl momà very RWLWAy# bofforo TM Ioseln
a o tm lly  m h|e#d h:W maW?o otylo# whotlier off or off ; lt
mie fforotold #%#» ^%Wy a mito off diotanoo In  tho Rnplim vmu to #  /
t o  to #  Im w M lm if* ' ( g #  1 5 )#  te  W to  00000 B o jo o tte n  m o  t a t  a  o t a #
upon too Wo^ » thougli a mooeooo^ gy one# B5M I Gonlngoby drlooovorod
t h a t  to o  ’*$ # ;#  %mP m m  t h a t  to o  had  " to o  r ig h t  m%& th e  p o tw  to  poaoooo
10all tote§0# OB toe ono oonâlMoB to# oho me horeolff poooeodoâ#’*'
Bho XBB to %0 by B# # "kam toiiMÎ have boon oufffloleiit by
iteolff tat it œ# noooooary at ffirat to oonaontrato on aomatklng toioh 
o o n M  t a  c î le t lii^ p iio h e d  fro m  a l l  i t s  m o r ta l v o e e e lo #  and  th e  m ore one
IM)04? m d  P to o r#  1 9 54 )  f  P#124*
mHvod w l#  tiia t tho mom om Som& th a t i t  posmmoA in  te a t #11 too
t v t t r i t a t e e  o f  %  ouo  o o iiid  bo  u n ite d  w it h  Ood o r  % m o M ith #
o u i l i v i n g  to e  l i f e  o f  M v e g  a n d  t o io  in v o lv o â  m jm o W m g  o w * n  m t i
to Mm %toat omo m%# m tlf «leeteiia of^  emê to# the M##
w  p r te o ig le  o f  t o w  e t  w #  I W  f a r  # l o  m o o e s a ita to d  d o ta q h #
a o n t " fe e s  a l l  o ro a tâ o a # "  m y  W  d o te o d  fro m  to o  p lo a r w o  8 y M l to o l:
te #0 mwmtom# &i ioavteg Amem teo*a houio# "aho m U t imSotm too
%ted# ta t mot i l l  tepote iîo ti ra tta r m  too devotee eWw W fw  too
o u to r -  iT iia m ifo o ta M o B O  o ff to o  G od # #  tm  b o  m a #  m o m  w h o lly  o n o  # i t o
21tha t to teh memiffooto#" ‘ And oa % oi im  oalVBtlm  ffsm
doatof ta t fo r too m ro rw iiffoa ta tioa  off it s  powr# too adomd too % o*
pp
te ry  off "
%o o to®  ffo rw  off mysMoel Bojootioa oomir te  wock#
Them ie# # :m t off a ll#  th a t ffom off tM oh Blndramo# too "te o te o " off 
too S^ISSSSl oyote# ia  typ tea l* Bhe re jm to  mcœiogo #3d ordtem y 
m M É m m  t e  x m è m  t o  lo a â  to o  l i f e  o f  a  m%m* W l l l lm o  âoo û  i% m o p t 
the v a lid ity  off too Hffo off tetoooooos^ p?ay©3? pm otlood by too om# 
tomplotivo <%;dem off te io to n to #  thou# ho never oWooea It#  Howovor# 
t o a t  i 0  im p o r ta n t  a b o u t B t e t e a o  i ê  to o  i m t  t o o t  o te  o a o r if f te o d  h e r  
lif fo  im order th a t wwm m i# t l$ #  i
2 0 * lM d # f  p # l8 5 *
2 1 * % M d*# p#12g#
2 2 *
W&o i t  WB Ml iho la s t off
a IW y dances» to plaaeo #m e ig lit off hot âM©nâ0$ 
tmw #bW .w xmm  atmimo# ffwm too o r te lo e  off faro lT O io te
/  tmVff t%/^  “lB m m v . c m *
is  off the
nmo orcte?# Sho ia a m @ w n#ly e ttm o tlv a  yoimg w m a  m l e.pporont- 
t f  oajoyo m  auoh m any o th o r  th e  attantioE p a M  to  h m  b y  mm* She
Wo jm t mtmmoâ ffwm a v is it  to a v ia it  Im vM di oho hM
horn moompmalod by © young mmi oallM Oliver Scmooatw ;
Ohloo had u o im lly  iomà a fa ir ly  long tra in  -  oopeo#
tat% f In  tho f ir a t  olaaa o m iw W m t tefS. A % lay M il n a tu m l- 
ly  aDoumod ato tw M  Mso # in  # e  oompcmy off m  te to llig m t 
m ê pamonablo yow # man who m th e r obviously admirod lier» a
votf/ pleaomt# œâ evon omltteg# method off m  t l io  tim o<
Sto?d mm 00 happy a mfbctmo off the toom m%d the Wmomg
tte?o %m& a ll # 0  poaaiM liiy off advmoo end yot a ll too m w ty
off M tM w w l # tomw mo in abort auoh mMivdhlo oomt%y for
OMpaic^iiug to a t ate oouM not very o lo a rly  mdorotond why
# 0 ' had today looted a t i t  w 4###  m y thought off a omipaign#
# * *  f t e  jo u s io y a  vm m  o n io â  m #  t t e r o  m s  m  ro g T O t#  B te
mmot» OMoo thought whan alio homxm mnnùiom  off this» W
tû w ih lf  o » ita (l#  But dte mn not om ltM # Bte o n lf w a it-
ÙÛ to aawo too stono # ### Onoo or toioo te r oiqxnAonoo in
toe oporaMon toioh ote and too Ohioff Juatioo had dirootod
oooœit;)cl to her; with too aoggostltm off a pooolM lity that
tooro indood a ohoioo hoyomd her teotrlodgo to i te rn  mode and
a f ir s t  ooparation feom m ortality  d u tiffu lly  and m dly œdoæw 
___
a Fabos?, 1947), PP»194-3.95*
fills passa# Itaâ to be quoted at length Woawo of ito teportanco#. Tho 
teoSSomi p aw llo lo  # o  tsm dltlonal m je # io u  o f # e  mimmH â t a la t e  
date m  attoapt is  mdo to rob hor o f her %ypo off the B teo off Bulelmmi# 
Bmto# off uoteg # #  Btmo to  pmtoot to?oolff which mm am  poooiMMty 
o p m  t o  h e r#  o W  hm? w i l l  t o  I t s  w i l l  m #  æ a it o  to o  o u to m o *
To ro a c h  t!> io  # # 0  im o  te v o lv o d  a  s e v o m  o p i r l t o a l  e tin ^ g g lo ; oho ooyo# 
"gilontly iu  t e  pmtteg bmato n *®hy will### # ** , do i f  fim  wilts 
or* # #m toogtoed too tmoh off too c»tmdor oa too ocAff off bor log œd 
quâvw W  te  em qr m%% Wdod # te### Havteg dooidod upon
M r oommo off aoMm she ##m
■ommoiat^d too ffo w ila  aho had shaped w ith  ouoh pate m d a t
la s t twomaoiomaly #m #oaod too ffommlm i t m lf f  fo r  too mo%# 
th a t lo y  v ii'to iu  it#
"îlOf w  do mot#" oho o llm t ly  u tte e d #  mid f e l l  ovom m a t*
a lly  te to  o tilte o o o  te  o rder th a t m htedem d th a t aotioa  m ight
m  might mot Wm plaao#^^
® te  oorrioa  her ro jo o tim  q u ite  o lo a rly  in to  too yoalm off too llogBtivo 
Woy# # e  hm own m joo tod  o p ir ito a l a o tiv i%  te  too in te o it y  off to?  
dooim  to  bo un ited  w ito  too w i l l  off toe Btono# I t  ia# toomffom# not 
eiwp?ioteg to o t her f in a l mot ie  to  oaortffiee Imtmuli to  pm teo t too 
wwM ffrm too aaorilegioue exploitation off too Btome* llor laüt mteo 
montoe arc# me toe had fforoDoon te  a viaion# endured te  en agosiy ogai# 
va le n t to  toe aaoettete s w t if io a t im  off too ffle to# That aide off hew
a j ,  ib & a # ; p«£!X8. 
8 5 * X M a t, P ,8% 9,
body vMoh iu  not poralyood aliateo "ovory now oml toon- w lto  mooatroll- 
ablo too outmrd mnitmtBMQtio of her innor otrooo# fte -
a lly* aha diool or* c&W mtiwly# oho omorgoo from too wxaib of Btor# 
n ity  in to  ito o lf#  Bm t whteh jim tifio o  her Rejoqtlon io  Ito
motivation# Btm has glvom hm  life  hooouoo off her leva for hoy fo llow s* 
by aoMng hwoolff oaoneMe to too w ill off toe 0tom vMoh omboûiee tho 
material mû spirâtoal prinolplo© af #m oroatod mlvoroo# Wlllâomo
wrote oleewhoro that "too too woyo- have too omo and too omo aim
07
-  Ho lovo ovoyythteg Woomo God %mm It# * TMo 10 toolr union###"*"*
Tho other form off oyotiool R ojootim  \rlto  v/hioh W illiams deala to  
tha t o f too ffollow or off too OKtomo SSLltoBM E# ivhoro too Bml off the 
Way* the nyotilo*© absorption by God in  tomamndonoe* ie  h is  oolo aim, 
This im oxompliffiod in  too care®  off the yoimg bootehop a m io tw t* Hr# 
ÎUoij&î?daoa, ia  ^e Jâ g < ia ..C *iia J læ »  :& oonvGrsR'Uoa v jii*  Anthony 
Dmwmt ho ototoo Mb objootivo » " I  M il go o toa ig lit to  too end#"
To too otoor*o auggootion tha t tWLo a ttitu d e  tonte to  ovate l i f e ’ s nooâ 
fo r motion* he rop lian  @
"W hy ahouM ono not?"
"Other peopio* porhope*" Antoony almoot e îiyly euggoetod,
OA
" I f  by mw ohomoo####
At a la to r etogo Anthony Ihwmmt rofflootod toat "muoîî woe poaeiblo to a 
mm in  a o litu te ; povhapn the fim X  tranam utatioœ  tmâ ooklovemonts in
26 ,  I b # *  *. p#264#
27# WllMemo* lacwm o f toe 01to@ p*(59#
( Im t e m  'm W r m d  l^ b m *  1 9 5 2 )* p#12B#
th o  O T O 0 m  tW  o ld o  o f  t h o . o o a tm l B 'io v ;lo a #  vrn^o  po0G
te  % o  o p i i r i t  im  e o liw ig # .  B a t oomo tM m gB  o n ly
to  a m a  i a Ono o f tliooo tofipoM  te  %o # o  
in  wMoh %#o&9y motemo #o %wld to aomWLlty# #tjmaWy$ Rlolw 
mAam aom#'te m&oldo By a%lot?gL% MmbùW to Bo mntmxm^ l in a# »oh«- 
t y p o l h la m  o f  â n W lo o t iW ,  fk z o #  flaow JB êooa  n o t  o v o r tJ y
octitea him # iiito t W aworto tho # # lty  of Me Way «* yot #o 
moo of th e  Book md th e  jwtepoeiMoR of e v m te  am mot in Mb iomtw .^ 
I t  io  not Bojootion ao moh lahloh offendoy Bat Bojootloa paœmâ fo r 
romon(3 # io h  to  ordlam y mu m%û mmm, a t loaat# aoosi oaooaMolly 
oolflO h* $h&o pw#OQ lw OÜÙO intmânoQB the ooooact pmblom oaoomte 
e ro â  t o  s y ite o is m  ea  a  m y  o f  l i f e #  mmmoly# tin e  # m g w  o f  p a o o lv it y  
iuhcwmt Am the ROgatlw Way# $hie aooneation lo  no new one to  he
|H3
woto # %%et w thm lte*tea oœpIMned o f %&a@y hw Metw$ ao t< 
day ilo ao tiw o  qmplo&a o f oontomplatiwe#***^ ' 33ve%yR îM te b ill Gon^  
demoa awmtoomth ooatey Q u io ti®  m  "gwe paoe l^lty and âncîiffoa> 
oB00#^ ’ ' mm view o f the Aff&mat&vo #y  oooma at timm
to  he olmoet oynoRÿWUD w ith  what P*0# îîappaM I1O0. tomea the ^%moor
SS
io v o l lo d  a t  o o m te m p la M w o * T he  m th o r  o f  t i io . .C ite d .o f
% 0tte  o r #m "g yo tio im  o f mtâW*#"' ' I t  to  to  rooog^
nieo tMo poeoihlo mnèiwimi in Wttltoio*© mlM# to? it affoote Mo
20É îM ü»* VmlB'f»
50# Oliften îMte’sj, tsaoe* vAth Snteoâ» fte .Oteft. og ffatemim. Peu* 
gi'iâa Booîis» lg 61, p*76» Here'Sftei^  eâted as ffoîtërsJa» gloM »
% •
3a*
eâ ân SifMoj? Bpeaoo?.'’» lg?ffl|Moig^a :te BoMf|ip;a« Bangid# 
33oofeSi 3,96 5 *  p»SêS» îîo m a M îS ^  S t î ô i t o  spoases?*
&A* p»3.oa#
vÊLùtQ a ttitw lo  to the w at& oim  o f the Ht<MM %o0* 
# l 0  qm etlon  Im in  m  nm ii
gh#% di00uoe
Pao0i#% of a m v iM n  typo. %b mm of the ote?aotoriaMo0 of ixyo'
tio la m #  io  Î1OT F«0# HappoXd # e a r# @ 0  i t  s
Im  # 0  O ontem pla t& om  # e m  i#  f o iW  a
a tW x tiO A #  a  h w M o  m o o p tiv o h o o o #  .# # *  G m a n M Iy #  B y  a  
o r mid deeper prooooo o f a ooM sIœ  io  ootah#
llo h e d # # #  o o te a oB  h im  who fo o lo  m d  th ,a t w h ic h  Im
With this atato my W aBoooio&od TaWoeein waiting to "a paosion of
%?). fo r the #1#'#% #  ettaots a t # o  B e ttie  o f Momt 
$W m * Or om  ccmM adâuoo the W iov&ow  o f tho AmWooom o f Farûioo 
£mn # 0  tto o  #oa # ro#ry Womimom rw tooA  poooooMoa o f tho # m ll 
tm t l i  the la t te r  f to ite d  Mm to  porowado Mm to  go to  homlom# fho  
AroMoooon ra floo toâ  that " i t  mao not h io  teoiiaooo to  diaploy m iiv ity #
ÎMte t to wait on the Mover o f a ll tW n##" ' Whom ho had roooivod 
# r y * o  m e o o o # , M o  ro f& y  m e  th a t  ho  w oO ld  Iwavo t o ld  M m  w h a t ho  to o  
go tog to do- i f  W hod îmmrà$ hut W dM not to feot teow# "#o  Amli# 
doaoosi wont hook to  Mo otiidy» #m% the door end 0 Xm WmotS %# to
ïïï'i
in terio r oilonoe and By fa r the moat eæ efally recorded
toetmoGO o f tM a  ktod o f paocaivity are dooorlpMvo o f ïtoey Oontogohy*
She Imo foimâ lior teothos? orouohed to the enoor^  end hm  toaonm d lffto i& ty  
to  ra ie tog  Mm# "Bho oM llod  h e re o f # e ith e r &om vm M  l i f t  him or
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liove would in  some o the r way a u ff io io n tly  m d e n tire ly  resolve the 
o rie ie  th a t held T iiie  le  m  a ttitu d e  s im ila r to  th a t o f
the ârohdeaaon^o# However» oho gooe th a t stage Ih rthe r#  miti enter» 
In to  "a  oommunlon*f * between hloi who fee lo  and th a t which he fee ls# " 
"'B ia t she should be ^^alhlng so l ig h t ly  th ro n g  the storm d idn ’ t  s tr ik e  
her as odd» bocauae i t  wasn’ t  she who was walking» I t  was love» and
*x7
n a tu ra lly  hove would be safe In  h is  own storm# In  each o f theae
tlire e  characters p a a e iv ity  is  e s s e n tia lly  a s ta te  o f in te r io r  recept- 
ivenees to  a superio r impulse# fhey am e ith e r in  a s ta te  o f read i­
ness to  act o r else» lik e  Hanoy Gonlngaby» am  c u rre n tly  engaged in  
Bomo a c tiv ity #
Other ch a ra c te ris tic s  o f # a tie le m  given by F#0# Happold ere» "a
%n
fe e lin g  o f intense joy» Burmese and serenity#"*^ Biey am  p o cu lla r-
ly  the re s u lt o f th a t v is io n  which eoea Clod in  a l l  things# Bureneea 
end se re n ity  are what Haney Coningeby eauidea# t'Jhen i^amn Lee f e l l  » 
thereby h u rtin g  h ie  m kle» oho "kneeled to  look a t it»  soothing him a 
l i t t le »  even then» by the mere presence o f u n te rr ifie d  and dominating 
s e r e n i t y # P a u l i n e  #m tru ther»  the heroine o f Béaient in to  M a ll# 
a fte r  she hap a t lo o t been enabled re a lly  to  help another person in  
d if f ic u lt ie s »  re a lise s  " th a t a l l  acta o f love are the measure o f cap­
a c ity  fo r  joy#"^^^ Joy lo  the re s u lt o f a person’ $ union w ith  Hod o r
57# Ib id#» p#12g#
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Love# Bm rofora» the luom 9m acte in  love# the more o looe ly  one i«  
im itod  w ith  liove# mié thé g rea te r ie  oae’ e joy# w itneso-
in g  the H via l re a o n o ilia tio n  o f the world o f Lograa #  the Maes oe le - 
brated by Lancelot# oimgs » "there  was m capable aong .for the jo y  in  
me" ( m #  W #
M illiam a took S t* Paul’ s ex îio rta tion  * "Hejoioe evoOTora»**^'^  a t 
i t s  face value# He eays t t e t  " i t  is  forbidden to  the O hris tian  to  
e n te rta in  despair# # # . B o  fo r  Bonoy Ooningaby# pm bably W illiam s’ e 
moot euooeoaful embodiment o f the idoa le  o f myatioiem, not to  fe e l en­
joyment was eacm as a fa ilu re  o f duty# Though W illiam s eaid th a t the 
Via  A ffirm a tiv e  dmamded "d e fin itio n #  d ie o ip lin e #  and re fu sa l" 
novertheloBB # fa lie s a in  l is t s  the q u a litie s  o f the A ffirm a tive  Vlay ao 
"love# laughter# in te llig e n t# #  and prayer" (ML# 75)# W illiem s’ s 
a ttitu d e  moim to  be th a t I f  one is  going to  a fftoa#  then one’ s whole 
l i f e  has to  be an a ffirm a tion#  The whole tenor o f h is  work endorse» 
that HBll-baasim toes© Smm # .  Vm3.*a »
F im lly #  bre th ren, whatsoever th ings are tru e , whatsoever 
thing© are honest# whatsoever th ings are ju s t#  whatsoever 
thing© are pure# whatsoever th ings are love ly#  whatsoever 
th ings are o f good re p o rtj i f  there toe any v irtue #  end i f  
there too any prelae# th in k  on these tM ng»#^^
W illiam ©# I  foo l#  would have sa id  that# w hile  an aeoetic l i f e  m ight toe
41# I  Thmealonimm# v , l6  (â#V#)#
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wconsisten t w ith  the le t te r  o f th is  te x t, i t s  e p lr lt  would ho a l-
mo#t hüiiBd to  be lost#  To have asserted through h is  oharaotsra th a t
trad itions.! ascetioiBm# u n isse  fo r  a s p e c if ic  purpose o f lova , was not
neaeosary to  a l i f e  o f m ystica l experience» was no t fo r  Mm a s u ffic ie n t
answer# I f  h is  understanding o f the A ffirm a tive  L ife  was to  «tend,
then i t  Ktis necessary to  provide i t  w ith  a metaphysical hesis*
In  fe e t, W illiam s o h e ra o te ris tic a lly  reve rts  to  the records o f
the church o f the Fathers to  fiiritd a hsslB fo r  h is  own p o s itio n * lo
w rite s  in  The ..Besoen.t. .^ f . , -1^9% *
Countercheoking the asoetioism  i t  admired, the form al doc­
tr in e  o f Christendom eonoorning m atter remained constant* * 
i f  the whole o f Christendom had taken to  the desert and 
liv e d  among the lio n s , i t  remained true  th a t the a u th o rity  
o f the p illa re d  p o n tiffe  would hevo been compelled to  as­
s o rt th a t marriage and meat and v ine  were "ve lde bona"*
Speaking s p e c ific a lly  o f the hemmite o f the Thetoaid, W illiam s a l i t t l e
e a r lie r  had said th a t the "o ld  ûnoatio view th a t m atter was o v il had
no doubt a ffec ted  them, and IJalsoJ the newer Gnosticism th a t had begun,
in  the forra o f Maniohaeanism, to  eweep im^ard from the Faet*"^^ Onoe-
tio iem  and Manicbaeanism are major examples o f d u a lie tlo  aysteme* In
them the universe had i t»  o r ig in  in  two opposing p rin c ip le s , s p ir i t  md
m atter* E v il was sa id  to  inhere in  m atter*^* Consequently the e ffo r t
4 9 . p . 57 ,  .
4 6 . ItJdd.* p .95,
47# I  am aware th a t th is  miûomtfmûitig o f Gnosticism and Haniohaeanisa 
has been considerably q u a lifie d  since the time o f W illiam s’ e death# 
Bm spencer, p#l4B#
o f mankind mm to  fre e  i t s e l f  from the lim ita tio n s  o f raattor# TJal© 
o o n flio ts  v^ itii the monie^a inherent in  myatiolsm, w ith  the p e cu lia r 
p o s itio n  o f C h ris tia n ity  based aa i t  ie  upon the Ino^’irn a tio n , and w ith  
W illiam s*a own very d is tin c tiv e  a ttitu d e  to  "n a tu re ".
Brntmae myatioiem soeo the Wemy bb derived from the One, o r every­
th in g  aa having i t s  o r ig in  in  God, i t  ia  by d e fin it io n  m oniotio in  i t s  
outlook# Dionysius the Arcopogit© sta tes the oaee in  the fo llo w in g  
te rns I
• *« a l l  thimga are contained beforehand and embraced by tVm 
One as an b n ity  in  Its e lf#  Tima S crip tu re  speaka o f the 
whole Supremo Oodhead as the Gatieo o f a l l  th ings by employ­
in g  the t i t l e  o f "C to" . . .  (.that "One"] wherein a l l  th ings 
are k n it  together in  one and poeoeea a supernal U n ity  tmd 
super-esaentialXy p re -e x is t# •••you  w i l l  no t fin d  anything 
in  the w orld but derives from the One (w hich, in  a oi^per- 
e ssen tia l eenoe, is  the nmm o f the whole Godhead) both I ts  
in d iv id u a l existence oM the proceao th a t perfects  and pre­
serves i t# ^ ^
Falomides, in  the ^ lie s s in . cyc lo , \im  taught by "Ta laa t ibn  Rule o f 
lapehan" (g b #  33)# "B V il and good were tw ins /  once in  the a llo ys  
o f Ispalum" ( T g t,  2 ) .  Therefore, the education o f Palomidos \m b  pro - 
awnably d u a lia tia  in  i to  motapl$yeical basis# His conversion is  to 
monism, so th a t he is  able to  oay, " ’ The 5k>rd created a l l  th ings by 
means o f h ie  B lessing’ " (3St* W)# (IharloB W illiam s mm s tron g ly  
opposed to  dualism , aa one would have expected# and h la  w ritin g s
48. BoU , monyslMB. p . if l'/ .
d isp lay  various aspects o f h ie  monism* In  The Greater Trmme. Hslph 
Ooningsby and h is  fa th e r, together w ith  th e ir  host Aaron le e , are 
watching a cloud o f go ld , the "cloud o f the beginning o f th in g s , 
emerging from Aaron’ s study# Barring i t s  path was a table# "Over 
mû below end about the ta b le  the sw e lling  and s in k in g  c u rta in  o f mys­
te ry  swept ** i f  i t  weW, not through it#  fo r  i t  d id  not seem to  d iv id e  
o r separate the movement, and the cloud seemed to  break from i t  on the 
side neareat Aaron ju s t as i t  f i l le d  a l l  the a ir  around#"^ A l l  
m atter p a rtic ip a te s  in  the one prim eval subatanee* As' F#0# Happold 
w rite s  § "A common ch a ra o te ris tio  o f many m ystica l sta tes Id  the pre­
sence o f a C^Dnecipmnes o f t he .onenese. o f everything# A ll o ree tu re ly
existence is experienced as a unity, as All in One and One in All#"^^ 
The navel, makes the implications of this #enomenon
more explicit# There, "the Stone of BuXeimen ben Baood" is supposed
Kp
to be "the First Matter#" fowarde the end of the novel, terd Argloy 
sees the whole of the phenomenal world take on the appearance of the 
Stone, All material existence is seen to be contained in the Stone* 
This, briefly, is Williams’e view of plsysioal phenomena# of place or 
space# His thought is enforced rather aeaaationally by the fact that 
the Stone is capable of traneporting a peraoh from on© place to another# 
in "a flash#
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On tlîio  theme of "Ononono," IV 0» Hax>r)old oositismes that *Mn the-
is tio  ^ayntiaicm ood :ia fe lt  to be in  everytMng and everything to exist 
HÛin  God#" The Btone o f  Suleiman l e  olalmed to  lie the aouroe o f  a l l  
" ep ir ite  and m aterial things#" Xfs  ovm a p ir itn a l q u a lity  i e  t o e t i -  
fied to by the faat that though i t  $m divided i t  "io umhenged, and
Kg
the virtxiee a%'# neither hero mi? tharo but all-whero#""' 0,E# Bolt 
in  a footnote to hia ta^arialatioa of the Foeudo-Bionyeiua writeo that 
the la tte r "tonohoe on tli© fmcWiental differonoo between sp iritual 
and m a te r ia l th in g s *  O f* S h o lle y  # ’ T ru e  love h m  t h is  d i f f e r e n t  
from gold or clay that to divide is  not to take away’.""^ ’ At this 
stage I  am not oonoernod with any apooifioally Jewish features of 
Williams’s eymbollem# 1km the present i t  ie  simpler to boo the aoheae 
of o?^eation given in the novel in  terms of the Ohriotianlsed Beo- 
Platonism of aomeono such m  John Bcotue IWgonm* In  ,Ç>K
the,,ljcVQ Williams has a footnote roforoncc to a book by Alice Go-rdnor 
on ilrigena, so that he was fam iliar with hia philosopliy# According 
to üh?igena’s echeme# the Father produces Ideas in  the V/ord, whence 
they are extemalieed aa the sp iritual cm# material universe# The 
danger inherent in  this system, as with a ll forme of Weo-Platonism, 
is  that of Pantheism* fM a is  guarded against by Williams, for Lord 
, in  ;fimeneione* aware that "cWbmeys and clouds and sky"
m# I mmmm
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mhai "tiio  appoaEEsnoe o f the Stone," is  also oonaciouo that the "Stone
6C)\mo m t  th e s e #  y e t  th e e  a were th e  $ to n e * "  ■ ï it ir th e r #  L o rd  A rg lo y  is
able to  say w ith  J u lie n  o f Morwioh s " I  saw the whole Godhead oonoen-
6 ltra te d  eo i t  im re in  a mingle p o in t*" For he saw th a t "from  a 
p o in t in f in ite ly  fa r  a oontinual v ib ra tio n  mingled i t s e l f  w ith  the 
5ïyriad notions o f men*" Hia illw ^ îin a tio n  ia  trm is ito ry  i  "BW a 
moment he saw the U nity o f the Bton© a t a great diatanoa w ith in  the
tone which was the world# end then the fa rth e r Mystery was lo o t in
the nearer*" * l ik e  Talieaaln# Lord A rg l^  has glimpsed God* o r the 
U n ity  o f A ll#  in  "a p o in t" ; tout he him mlm seen how th a t "p o in t" 
m ingles I t s e l f  "w ith  the myriad actions o f aim#"
The ito n e  o f Bvàeimm not on ly p e m its  movemmt in  place* but I t  
a lso a llow s o f "movement in  F,G* Happold w rite s  th a t a
" fa r th e r o h a ra o te ris tio  o f m ystica l oxperienoe is  the o f tjf^e -
legsnegâ*"^^ %any . Mmensloh» is  f u l l  o f a llu s io n s  to  the problem o f 
time# w itnessing to  th a t keen aontempormy in te re s t in  the aubjeot# the 
d e ta ils  o f which have bom smmaarised by S ta ff an Bergs ten in  h is  study 
o f T#B# E lio t ca lle d  Time ..and # e rn it% . A foo tno te  to  l îo lt ’ o trans­
la t io n  o f The. A s t im l.  TIibdI oot o f M on ys iw  d iv ides tim e in to  three a
(1 ) endless ,^ e,chm iea l Time# 4*e# mere endless aucaesaion;
(2 ) Agytm* o r developing and f in a lly  perfected liv in g  Time;
(3 ) True Timeless E te rn ity *
61* W olters* iW e la tlp n s * p*^
63# Ib id # , p#56*
6 4 * iïappold, p*47*
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t m
"Aevmi" iu  b a s ic a lly  an ©eoba^toiogieal concept, I t  la  " Ito e " oaen as
a prog^rea© toward-a "K to rn ity *" I t  applies to  the in d iv id u a l aa w e ll
agi to the a?ao«Sf* W113.1am@ la primarily cenoomed with the relationship
between "Aovum" and "E to m ity# " The la t te r  invo lves the concept o f
the "Ttealeoe Moment" which ie  a r« o n  to  s jya tioa l experience# fh ie
ie  a e ta te  in  which even "Aovitm" ie  m om m torily transcended# I t  pro-
duces a profound Illu m in a tio n ; mâ im ite s  the ooul w ith  "B e a lity " '
o r the "Super-BMoential U nity#" W illiam o givea a very c le a r example
o f sxloh a o ta te  in  !liia  _.aaQO ..cÆ.tite M on. On page lia o f tUo PnWr
e d itio n  o f th a t novel oocuro the fo llo w in g  pam i^aph ;
" I t  mekea i t  bo awkward," Dr, MockWtham sa id* pæ alng 
through, w ith  a l i t t l e  bow o f ocknowledge^aent, "where 
there ia  no easy way o f -  "
Then there intorvonea a loye tioe l illtm iin a tio n  under^^one toy Anthony Dur-
rant# But on page 116 the n a rra tive  ia  reowmd where I t  le f t  o f f ,  and
the docto r conalmdee h ie  sentence ç
d iscovering  where h ia  ro la tio n o  liv e  -  i f  any," 3)r# 
hocktootlmm maid, ahBking M s head, mû ‘beginning the des­
cent o f the o ta irs#
In  the in s ta n t between those two words, "o f"  end ’’d isco ve rin g ," Anthony
him pasaod beyond the boimde o f m ortal existence and glimimed comothiag
o f the lUvino# Ho has aem , however b r ie f ly  "the  place o f re a lit ie s .
67# EVelyn U n d e rh ill, quoted Happold, |>#3B#
68# B o lt, Monyeiufô, p#10û#
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Ju lia n  o f Horwloh, speaking o f her th irte e n th  re v e la tio n , aaya : " A ll
70th is  was shown in  a fla a h * " ' The word "fla s h " oeoura Boveral time© 
in  W illiam s’ a M^^ioeoin  foeaie mû each time i t  I 0 in d io a tiv e  o f eome 
m ystica l ina igh t#  Jeeus, "the  lo rd  o f c h a r ity ,"  and God’ s greatest 
re ve la tio n  o f H im self to  man, is  described as "so le  fla s h  o f the likper- 
o r ’ B g lo ry " (S$t* 1)# The là ioharie t which, W illia m  claims in  The
71Descent o f the ^3oye# shows the interdependence o f the A ffirm a tive  and 
Negative V/ayo is  ca lle d  "a  s in g le  sudden fla s h  o f id e n tity "  ( M I,. 9)#
And tw ice a p a rtic u la r  fa c t o f "H ea 'lity" is  spoken o f as toeing brought 
" to  a fla s h  o f seeing" (M L . T it 20)# In  a senee, almost any mye- 
t ic ^ il experience shares to  a degree the nature o f the "fimelee© Moment" 1 
tout to  g ive a q u ite  mamtoiguouo example, one in  which transcendence ie  
c le a rly  proa o n t, le t  me re fe r Imck to  the v is io n  the sleeping T a lie ss in  
had o f "the  e n tire  p o in t o f the th ric e  ca-inherent T r in ity "  (S^* 16) 
w h ile  on M o way to  33yKiantiwa# I t  is  the q u a lity  o f such an experi­
ence which e n title s  i t  to  too regarded m  tim eless.
The questions which g^jsaqfant, in to  ,pel,l. ra ises about tim e, though 
re la te d , are o f a d iffe re n t o rder. W illiam s wrote in  He Cmae Down from 
Heaven th a t "heaven.*, possesses tim elessness; i t  has the q u a lity  o f 
e to m iity , o f ( in  the d e fin it io n  which Boethius passed on to  Aquinas)
’ the p e rfe c t end simultaneous possession o f o vo rla s tin g  Yet,
70* W elters, R evelations. p.l04#
'2* He Cpie.,Dûwn. f3?qm Heaypjh Th,e,. Fqr'^veneBs o f .Bins (Londons Faber 
m d Faber, 1950), p. 11. A ll referonoes to  e ith e r o f these works 
w i l l  toe to  th is  e d itio n *
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in  She gonfiiveneaB o f Sina lie wrote th a t " to  know B iran ltane ity la  not» 
o f i t s e l f ,  to  know e te rn ity ; th a t is  a d iffe re n t m atter a ltog e the r. " ' 
B arely, the m ystic in  no id e n tifie d  w ith  tho One th a t ho eharee in  I te  
nature# But, on tho whole, tM a  p riv ile g e  ie  reserved u n t il "Aevum" 
paseee in to  E tern ity#  This ie  the q u a lific a tio n  even in  tho case o f 
ântlioïîy IW ra n t’ e experience o f the world o f s p ir itu a l re a lity #  H© 
oateheo e ig h t o f "h in ts  and expreeeiono o f la s tin g  tM ngo ," hut he does 
not nee %lwm in  th e ir  supereesential nakednesa# "So know and am te lt- 
ted; th is  im lc l wan no t ye t open to  Mm, nov wao hie oerviee upon 
et% rth o o m p le te d # "^ ^
The a b il it y  to  move fre e ly  w itM n  "meehaniml Time" ie  the spoeial 
p riv ile g e  o f those who am b o  orien ta ted  in  "Aevum" b b  to  have already 
a lin it- w ith  E te rn ity • Thus, in  B im nelgnq# by e x p lo itin g  the
s p ir itu a l powers o f the Stone o f Suloiioan, S ir  G iles Tumulty was ab3.e 
to  have a young îîo t w i l l  h im se lf in to  tho past; tmd S ir  G iles M iaso lf 
was able to  foreaeo h is  own fu tu re , though the memory o f i t  le f t  him 
tonodia te ly# S im ila rly , Pauline A m tru th e r, in  .Descent In to  H e ll, was 
able to  b rin g  eorafort to her ancestor martyred fo iir  Inaidred years pro« 
v lo 'usly; miii he prasmmbly had M m  able to  draw consolation from the 
future# This remarkable procedure mm made pocBlble becatiae o f th e ir  
aurrender to  the governing p rin c ip le  o f tho un iverse, namely, Love# So 
in  the T^.l^essi^ cyc le , V ir g il ie  paid to  have been "fa thered o f h is
74. iîâ a e jl. iJ }â .X 4 m *  p .n e .
fr ie n d s " 32) % th a t is ,  th a t though a pagan tho intoroeBsion
o f those C h ris tian  poets who were su,WoqiwntIy to  ho insp irod  by him
moimoû h is  redemption#
Perhaps X have already Mgm  to  o ve rs lm p lilÿ  W illiam s’ s p o s itio n .
Towards the olose o f .Descent liqto^ Peter Btmhope, the p layw righ t,.
declares th a t men fin d  themselves " lik e  the lilissabethan drmm liv in g
73in  a t le a s t two time eghemes#"'*^ One Bohmne is  eonoomed w ith  sequen­
t ia l  existence, the o the r is  c lo se ly  re la ted  to  the idea o f e te rn ity#  
The sours© o f W illiam s’ s view th a t past and fu tu re  are aooossiblo to  
the present io  $t# Augustine# The la t te r  d©oX«ires th a t u ltim a te ly  
there ie  on ly one tim e, tho proBont, but tM t  tiio ro  is  a "i>res©nt o f 
th ings p as t, memory," and a "xjreseut o f th ings fu tu re , expectation#
Then he oaya o f God. «
But fa r  be i t  th a t Ihou the Creator o f the !Jnlvorse<, the 
Creator o f eoula and W dles, fa r  be i t ,  th a t Thou shouldest 
in  Buch wise know a l l  th ings past and to  oome# Far more
77' w onderiln lly and fa r  moaéi*)ys te riom ly , dost Thou know them ."’
To a rr iv e  a t W illiam s’ s p o s itio n  some cormeation between the hum&m 
cogn ition  o f time and the D ivine knowledge hae to  be found* The 
lin k ,  I  b e lieve , ie  to  ho seen in  a passage from The Descent o f the 
Dove s
75. Scfioetrt into, fea.. p.211.
76» Confession», taane. with pæef. B.B. i’uaey* IWrfmm's Library, 
1907, He. XI, See. 26 [xxl, p.267.
77. Ibid., Bk. m, Seo. 41 Ixxxl), p.876.
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C h ris tia n ity  is ,  always, the redemption o f a p o in t, o f one
p a rtic u la r  point# ie  the accepted tim e; is  the
day o f sa lva tion#" In  th is  sense there is  noth ing but now<
76there  is  no duration# 
l i f e  is  po la rised  towards the Good o r the non-Good s "There is ,  in
the end, no compromise between the two; there is  on ly choice# The
79Choice e x is ts  everywhere, a t every m inute, ati a fm&damental, •##" 
ïiivery moment o f Cian’ e sequentia l existence does p a rtic ip a te  in  E ter­
n ity  to  the extent th a t h ia  cond ition  in  the realm o f Timeleasneoo 
is  dependent upon the choices he exercises throughout the sequence o f 
h is  life #  O r, bb W illiam s puts i t  in  Tho J|sacent o f the Ibve* the
medieval church recognised th a t "tim e d id  co-inhere in  e te rn ity , and
80every s in g le  fa c t o f tim e had to  be answered fo r  in  e tern ity ;###"
In  a m on istic  system governed by tho idea o f the Good, whenever a mm 
decides upon a r ig h t course o f action  he is  au tom atica lly  aesooiatlng 
h iiiis e lf w ith  the true  p rin c ip le  o f Timeleasnees, and a l l  s o rt4  o f fre e ­
doms may as a consequence be his#
For p re -O hris tlan  m ysticism , w hile  i t  assorted tlm t the A ll was 
in  the One and the One in  the A l l ,  there was no s a tis  fa c to ry  way o f 
re co n c ilin g  s p ir i t  w ith  matter# The H eo-F la ton ist conception o f union 
w ith  the One e n ta ile d  the mtiximum e leva tion  o f s p ir i t ,  w ith  the maxi­
mum e lim in a tio n  o f siattor# Inhere was no suggestion th a t m atter was
76# Descent of, the Doye# p#l4*
79# W illim iG ,  | iu E j^ .,.o f.._ th e ...O ity# p # 1 0 ), 
80* Besctsnt o f jth^, |)oye* p#64«
in  i t s e l f  e v il;  but i t  was th a t m anifestation  o f tho Qm moat d is ta n t
from tho ce n tra l x^oint# For tho G hrio tion  myatio the union o f s p ir i t
and m atter had been aohioved by tho Ineaim ation o f (lod in  tho person
o f Joouo C h ris t. God was s p ir i t ;  the Incarnate God was s p ir i t  mani-
footed in  matter# and fu l ly  one w ith  i t .  Tho nature o f the so lu tio n
hae already been suggested by the diem eoion o f the Btone o f Buleiraan;
fo r  the Stone was both a e p ir itu a l end m m ate ria l phenomenon. More-
ovei?, even m  i t  passed, a t tho oonelueion o f jgany,..Biiii^ na,lqni^.. in to
the p h ^ io a l person o f Qhtm B urne tt, tm too vao her s p ir itu a l union
w ith  i t  acoompliohed# W illia a e  re lie s  x ix te a rily  on J u lia n  o f Momich^B
Reve l a t ion© o f B ivine Love to  aubetantiato h ie  p o s itio n . fhe tern#
she mea fo r  m atter mû s p ir i t  are "e m s u e lity " mil "oubstanoe." 8he
eaye th a t "o iir  substance and sensua lity  together are r ig h t ly  mmoâ our
m
so u l, beoaupo they are un ited  by God." ' Bhe continues th a t th is  so u l, 
under i to  aspect o f m atto r, io  the p liye iaa l mmhood o f Jesue, mû th is  
He derived from mankind? w h ile , m der i t s  aspeot o f s p ir i t ,  I t  is  tlm t 
in te r io r  p a rt o f man which p a rtic ip a te s  in  the D iv in ity  o f Jesus* There­
fo re , man and God co-inhere in  the Person o f the Bon. Moreover, tkou^#; 
th is  vmiott vmo on ly f in a lly  conammated w ith  the Inoam iation o f Jesus 
as m  h is to r ic a l event, ye t i t  was an in e v ita b le  re s u lt o f God’ s o r ig i­
n a l a c t o f O reation. " I  saw w ith  abso3.ute c e rta in ty  th a t our substance 
is  in  God, and, moreover, th a t he is  our sensua lity  too. The moment 
our soul was made sensual, a t th a t moment was i t  destined from a l l
81» Wo Item, Bevelatiene. p.l6l. Quoted by Williams, Imamo of the City. 
p.êa.
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BPe te rn ity  to  be the 01 ty  o f God." " t i i  the philosophy o f Duns Bcotus,
th is  p o s itio n , held toy Ju lie n  o f Borwloh m  the orthodox one, vaa
ca rried  to  I to  extreme t "Even w ithout o r ig in a l s in , the Incarnation
would have Impi^ened, fo r  God, in  Ilia  love fo r  h is  oreaturos, wished
to  nssooiato Ills  Bon w ith  man#" U ill la m ’ s version  fo llow s the
reasoning o f Dma Bootus f a ir ly  oloaeXy ?
God h im e lf  is  pure s p i r i t * # ** ÎÎ© had created m atter, .and 
he had determined to  u n ite  h to e lf  w ith  m atter* Iho mean© 
o f th a t im ion was the Inoammtlon##** He w i l le d * •• th a t 
h ia  m’îion  w ith  m atter in  iXmh ahould toe toy a mode which pro- 
o ie e ly  involved oreaturea to  experience joy# He detomalned 
to  toe ino€OTCite toy toeing toom; tlm t ie ,  he deterfained to  
have a mother* Hie mother was to  have companions o f her own 
ïdlnâ; and the mother and her compmlona were to  e x is t in  an . 
order o f th e ir  own degree, in  time and p lace , in  a world*
They were to  toe re la te d  to  Mm and to  each o the r toy a s ta te  
o f joyous knowledgeI they were to  derive  from him end from 
each o th e r; and ho was to  deign to  derive  h io  fle s h  from - 
them *^^^
In  o ther words, 0od created m atter oo t te t  He m ight toe un ited  w ith  Hie 
créatures toy H im self depriving from them* God and man wore meant to  
co-inhore# How, according to  Ju lia n  o f Norwich, Jesus was present in
Adam# "In  the SB^VEIÈ represented t ie  second Person o f the T r in ity ;
83and in  the js q ry ^ t again Msm, o r in  o ther words, Bve%ymm"$ fo r ,
88* V io lters, p#l§9* # o te d  toy H lllia m s , loo* o it*
03# L e f f ,  P*270* Of* W illia m ,
p .76*
04# p p # ii9 * ia o .
05# W elters, BeY^latlons* p*147#
" in  the e ig h t o f Clod everyraen io one man, ami one men ie eveiymgm#"^^ 
Provided a l l  went w e ll th is  s itu a tio n  would indeed have been a source 
o f jo y  to  God’ s creature#* However, th© F a ll intervened* W illie i.m
eaye th a t "th e  d e fin itio n  o f the F a ll io  th a t man determined to  know
0?good ae e v il* "  Since Mo meniem only allowed one o r ig in  o f a l l ,
namely (lOd; and since a l l  th a t o rig in a ted  from God was neoesBarily
goods then the only p o s s ib ility  fo r  e v il was the x^ervoralon o f the
Good* At present* i t  ia  a u ffio ie u t to  accept the fa c t o f the BMl#
I t  d id  not abrogate the tru th  o f Qo-inhoranoei but i t  meant th a t man
saw the Good o f Oo-inherence bb e v il,  and was there fo re  b lin d  to  i t s
©xieteuee* I f  a l l  men oo-inhoro in  each o th e r, whether they are
aware o f i t  o r snot, then Bt* Aiiguatino was r ig h t to  eay th a t when Adam
f e l l ,  a l l  mm f e l l  -  " ’Gmnea m im  fuim m  in  i l l #  uno qmnào ommo
fuimue i l l e  unua* -  we were a l l  in  th a t one man when wo a l l  were th a t 
SBone man*" But J u lia n  o f Horwioh io  aleo r ig h t to  aey th a t %hen 
Adma f e l l * Ood’ o Bon f e l l*  Beoaime o f the tru e  u n ity  wMoh had been 
decreed in  heaven, Oocl’ a Bon could not be d iecocia te tl from Adam* By 
Mam I  always uaclorctand In  order to  redeem the ï M l,
God in  the Person o f His Son substitu ted  H im self fo r  %otm, and took 
upon H im self the consequesnoes o f the decision o f a l l  imn in  Adam to  
know the Good as o v il*  A new basis was thereby la id  fox* tho Go-in-
86* W qltem , p*?;i44* Quoted by W illim m # IZorM venes^, ..of^  P*120#
07* W illiemiB, P*?Y*
86* Dmcent o f the Wve, p*60#
89* W elters, R evelation^* pp*147*148# Quoted by V iiillam B, ForMveness 
o f. B in s ,,  p . 106*
licronc© o f Ooâ and man* A person achieved union w ith  the Incarnate 
God in  80 fa r  as he was w illin g  to  m m y the eonaequenoea o f the F a ll 
on beha lf o f h ia  fellowe# ■ Go-inliemnoo woo no longer ©imply a meta- 
p iiys ioa l question* That remained, thoiigh the awarenesa o f i t  had 
gone* Go-iniierenoe now hmmao a moral qnestiosi, a m atter o f «hoioo#
I t  measured the degree to  which men wore w illin g  to  become aware o f 
the metaphysical fa c t which Admii had re je c te d , to  become amwo o f i t  
in  a new a c t iv ity  o f love* In  m  fa r  m  they contismed to  re je c t i t  
there was eeparation from the true  p rin c ip le  o f the im lvem e* TMe 
co nstitu te d  e v il*  Bat, whereas Ju lia n  o f Noxvich located the oqwqg 
o f man’0 continu ing  separation from God in  him "s e n e n a lity ," and de­
clared th a t "we can never be completely ho ly*** im t l l  our a e n o m llty  
hm bom ra ised  to  the le v e l o f our ouWtance" W illiam s asoorts 
th a t "m atter and ’ na tu re ’ Wave n o t, in  themaolves, uim iod; what has 
oinned ie  s p i r i t , i f  s p ir i t  and m atter are to  bo regarded ae divided*
By what ia  tantcm om t to  lo ca tin g  the "d iv in e  ©park" o f tra d itio n a l 
myeticiom, not in  the m iil but in  the body, H illia îa e  f in a lly  demon- 
o tra tee  why cmcetioiem i© no necessary p a rt o f the l i f e  o f the m ystic* 
H i0 monism hm co n s is te n tly  and determinedly refused th a t dualism which 
oeemetl to  make aecoticlsm  deeirable*
9 0* Woltera, p*X61*
91* Quoted by W illiam s, Imam, o f ..the.^gity* p#T6*
I I  "The Myatloiaa of Action"
Q ratlua lly, throughout hi© various w ritin g s , O terlos W illiom o e l­
aborated upon the importunée o f m atter, miû defined w ith  increasing 
p ree is ion  tlie  p a rt i t  îme to  p lay in  a man’ a o r a women’ a D a lm tion*
For him, m atter is  genera lly  equated w ith  body, mü i t  io  in  th in  eenne 
m ainly th a t I  in tend  to  disouoe it#  fhe  body is  not to  be the neg­
lected  pa rtne r o f the mind# S p ir it  ie  a c tive  in  tooth; tout, whereoe 
tra d it io n a lly  s p ir i t  tended to  toe associated w ith  the in te lle o tu a l 
ra th e r than the physica l sphere, W illiam s fre q u e n tly  suggest© th a t the 
body may toe more aware o f the Good tlian the mind is# L ike  the mind, 
the body hue the a b il i t y  to  see* In  The g re a te r Truians i t  ia  said 
o f "the  unknown philosopher who had wrought tho Tarot images" th a t 
h is  Mnds "perliape had guided h ia mind as much as h ia  mind h ia  banda. 
Even Mr* Goningstoy, in  th a t nove l, wondered fo r  a moment whether "hands
p
were eyes*"' But i t  Is  w ith  respect to  sex th a t W illiam s most o le a r- 
ly  enm oiated th is  p rin c ip le * B e tty , one o f a group o f tliro e  g ir ls  
in  A l l . Hallows’.^ )3v#^ . ia  being sent in to  a magical trance toy her fa th e r, 
Simon the Clerk# H is wish is  to  send her aoul in to  the world o f s p ir i t  
th a t he m ight tMough her gain foreknowledge o f the fu ture# Tho s p e ll 
ho d ire c ts  a t B e tty soothes Wr# love rthe lese ,
2 , Ib id . ,  P.8Q5,
something In te rfe re d  w ith  the words# Her hmdo, q u ie t 
though they le y , were strange ly warm, and the blood in  
them seemed to  Wat# Her body {though she d id  no t then 
re a lia e  i t )  held a mmaory th a t her mind had forgotten# 
the streng th  o f Jom than’ a ïmnûB was s t i l l  in  her own, and 
m m  up her arae, and o tir re d  in  im r flesh# Ilia  vo ice , 
a t i l l  euboond itiona lly  remembered in  her ©am, s tir re d  her 
corridors#  She d id  no t th in k  o f i t  but a l l  her liv in g  
body answered "Jonathan^* md on tlm t ory mse agM nst the 
in ca n ta tio n  th a t a l l  but appeased her#^
Betty imû. re ce n tly  become engaged to  an a r t is t  ca lle d  Jonathan Dray­
ton# .i^ irt o f th o ir  reIationshi%) Mroady weo physical# They had 
reached th a t stage, which H illia a e , in  connection w ith  another couple, 
described in  theee te rm  i  " th e ir  Imnds and th e ir  mouths, th e ir  voices 
and th e ir  glances, were fa m ilia r#  A ll bu t the sovereign union had 
been theirs,#*#**^ à physica l re la tio n sh ip  ie  im portant to  w illiam s 
because he had h is  own d is tin c tiv e  philosophy o f sex# While discuss­
in g  tho asceticism  o f the herm its o f the Thebaid, W illia m  o i^s  «
8ex -  the poor ignorant creature# thought -  was one o f the 
g re a te s t, most su b tle , and most la s tin g  o f a l l  d is tra c tio n s ; 
nor had the Ohurch### shown any s tr ik in g  sign o f in tend ing  
to  e x h ib it i t  m  sometimes the g rea tes t, most sp lendid , and 
most a u th o rita tiv e  o f a l l  iEduoments#
The whole sexual a c t iv ity  ia  o f tho f i r a t  im%%)rtancc n o t so ranch be­
cause i t  procreates the human race, but because o f the s ig n ifica n ce  o f
3# A ll Hallows’ . BV;e (London# Faber mû Faber, 1945), p#69< 
4# Dimensions. p.ggO#
5. X^BOgat of JihQ. aove. p*§6.
m i
t to  method whereby th a t prooreation I 0 achieved# Im order to  appre­
c ia te  th iD  i t  io  neoeooery to  reoap itu la t©  a l i t t l e *
Aa I  said a t the conclusion o f my previouo cîm ptor, the metaphya- 
io a l toapia o f the rniimmo i s ' the ao-inhereaae o f h o #  ami soul in  man, 
o f man in  tho incarnate God, and o f men in  oaoh other* Because God 
recognised th is  fa o t, He ouhatitu ted  Mimeelf in  the Person o f the Bon 
fo r  » n ,  and Buffered tho death o f the crooo on h is  behalf* He took
upon H im self man’ s hurdai o f s in * I f  a mm is  w illin g  to  recognise 
tho m otapiiyeical oo-lnlierw ioe o f the W ilvem e, the w ^  open to  him ia  
to  acknowledge the ce n tra l s u b s titu tio n  o f God fo r  him' a t Calvary, and 
to  co-inhere in  th a t a u b a tittitio n  toy v ir tu e  o f s u b s titu tin g  h im se lf, 
in  tu rn , fo r  h is  fellow s# f i i is  ie  the way o f sa lvation# At the
p ra c tic a l le v e l th is  W ms the form o f a process %/hich X'lillimm  ca lle d  
6"exotaige"# th a t is ,  someone ca rrie s  your burden whatever i t  happens
to  be, and you Cïm^y someone else*a# c le a re s t exposition  o f H i l l -
lame’ e p e c u lia rly  l i t e m l in tO Kpretation o f th is  fundamentally C hris tian
doctrine  ia  to  toe found in  Dea.Q.ept, in to  Hpl.j* There the poet, Feter
Stanhope, helps a young woman, Pauline Anstmnther, to casie to g rip s
w ith  a serious problem w M di Ime been d ia tre a s i%  her* She is  haunted
?by a "doppelgangar," by an image of hor&olf which fre q u e n tly  m a te ria l­
ises before her when she la  out o f doom on her own# Bhe is  g re a tly  
a fra id  o f it#  %  to tho time a t which she confides in  Peter Stanhope,
6# See W illiame’e m s # ' ,  "Th© Way o f  éch a n g e ,"  o f  the
PP#147-154#
7 » Ê Ê a a m È J ë M J M l,  p » i3 »
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©h© haw no t yo t ever had to  confront her o ther s e lf  face to  face; 
but th ie  u ltim a te  meeting she feel© 1© in e v ita b le * Stanhope o ffe r»  
to  ca rry  her .fear fo r  her# ÎI© aeke $
"Haven’ t  you heard i t  ©aid th a t we ought to  bear one another’ a 
burden»?#** I  th in k  when O h ris t o r Bt* P aul, o r whoever sa id  
baar[* o r whatever he A ra iim ica lly  sa id  instead o f Pr^Mf he 
meant aomething much more lik e  ca rry ing  a parce l instead o f 
someone else# To bear a burden ia  p re c ise ly  to  ca rry  i t  
instead of# I f  you’ re  o t i l l  ca rry in g  yours. I ’m not carx^y- 
in g  i t  fo r  you -  however sympathetic I  nay be##,# You muet 
give your burden up to  someone o leo , and you muot ca rry  some­
one o lee ’ c burden* I  haven’ t  made the univem c end i t  is n ’ t  
îay fa u lt#  But I ’m sure th a t t liio  is  a law o f the im ivom e,
no t to  g ive  up your parcel io  aa much to  rebe l ae n o t to
à .ca rry  another’ s#**
Thie theme ie  tho ce n tra l ono in  the sa lva tio n  o f several o f the hero­
ines o f W illiams*© fic tio n #  I  s h a ll re tu rn  to  the f u l l  im p lica tio ns  
o f i t  when I  deal w ith  H illiam s+a viewa on sa lva tio n  and damnation# 
Meanwhile, to  re tu rn  to  W illiam a’ a philoaopliy o f sex, the p o in t 
which he e^ideavoure to  make io  th is  t nature in  the prim ary a c t iv ity  
o f sexual reprodu.ction e xh ib its  the © socntial features o f th a t co -in ­
herence which ought to  p re v a il in  s p ir itu a l (^ fa irs #
Before any c h ild  cm% be bom , the îmeculln© seed has to  be
received by the fem inine vessel* The man is  q u ite  helpless
ta  produce a c h ild  tmleesi he aurrendern the memo to  eomeone
e lse I the woman is  ae help less unless eho receives the means 
from someone elee# I t  i#  a mutueil act -  but not on ly in  the
0# Ib id # , pp#90-99#
Culp
BmmG thatr two peopXo agroQ to  #  uometMng togothor# fhoy 
do cto BOiBOtliisng te t # o y  #  I t  %  mi act Çaa m#
aa#a # 0  o M lû ) o f o u b o titu tto t#  I t  Is  n o t two ptsoplo
a bwdon #  # o  earn# time# tho mothos? aa»ioo, lit#  
oraMy# tho Iffiilon#### fho value o f tho aomml m t ito o lf 
ia a IdM of oo#i#ermoo# #o two pwtioipatom Intonâ 
(v lo te o o  ap05?t) a rouomal o f tm tim l v% ow feom tho moat 
OHtesmo Imtlmsoy o f p% oloel mlatlomh&po# With omoepm 
Mon ogmoo tho phyoloal tnhovmwo o f tho ohiM# AM th is  
io  ronowâ though a ll tho gemmmtlow# * *
If WiUiCTQ hoû véhom û to tho outlook of tho hemlto of tho fhoteM,
them them tmilM  have boon l i t t le  vatoo to W foœd im oojmal activ ity ,
howovor miah It could Mwo boom mduood to m  al%o#%y of o#ritml
o ffe ira *  But w ilIlem B ’ o v l »  was th a t ooxm l Iw o  io  tho baolo o f
iia tm u l a ffoo tion  hotm m  mm m& w m on# amd tha t th is  lo  ïm t tho f im t
Otago on the maâ to a full appreciation of tovo (a oynonpta for 
I n  S S L 2 IS E â :J ^ S 8 i8 lS lâ â  W llllo m o  fm q u o n t ly  n m e  tw o  t e r m ,  " n a tu r a l"
11aM  "w o îm a tu m l," to  o w o c c  M o o f the vMverao in
i t o  to ta lity #  WUmvimmi ho hoc m id  th a t " i t  ie  a l i t t l e  w fw tm m te
tlm t in  oM im ry ifeglioh ta lk  tho %##e md *onpomaW%&^
tovo ceiBO to he concidmM m  oppomé m tlior then no oomplomo^ xtmgr*
Something lik e  i t  hm happmod w ith  them  o the r w M e  m d
%9####"'"' * to te  ho woto# "m te o  mâ gmoo ùm mtogwioo  o f ono
9» v m ix m t  P#l%*
3.0* Ssa
3.Ï.* i% t e  @m P eLe? ,
# # ,  » * 3 # *
lâ *  H iM e a a ,  P#75*
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fh o m fo m  p re m W b ly #  " n a tu r a l"  a n d  "m w p o m a tn m l*?  o r  
"omhnoWWL#" Bm d o so rip tiw  o f "oatogorloo o i om  id e n tity ," Binm 
i t  is  # ll im o * o  viow th a t i t  v/ao tho " m ill o f  taen" v ;h l#  oimoâ$ and 
tlm t tM a  in  "a  o p te lte ? ! q u a lity "  j  thm i* i t  %ao n o t the power vMoh
m  ca ll tho flooh" hut "the 
forof Hetoption may quite om ily ocwonoo with m im oi#t (almost m  
inotilnot) a t tho level md admnoo feom thorn to tho "areb#
m W cA*" % io oW%t to he the pm#oso o f tmma love Wtwon the 
emmo# of "rommtio leve*"^^
to roolieo thie dovoiopaont ie  hot ea^$ end i t  io  with ito  aohiovn# 
m W  th a t O lw lo o  W illime lo  primarily oomomoâ# I t e  Ianoy Omrliige- 
by the f i » t  a te#  has Worn reaoWd In I »  affeetion fo r Bomy toe#
But te r  e m t O yh il draws tho d ie tln o tio E  oareA ally h o tw m  th is  ino tea to  
"rommtie lovo#" md the matnro realisation o f # o  prinolple of tove# 
A m t e M  n tm w  w e  W H s in g  i n  th e  fe m e r^ e  bedroom  on e  m o rn in g  te fo m  
h m iM m % §
" I  d o u ’ t  t h in k  y o u * »  p w M w A m A y  o e l f lo h , "  t e r  m m t 
m id #  " o n ly  y o u  d w $ t  love
WaEoy looked up# mom te#Idem d than enggy# "Don’ t
lo w ? "  e te  w M # 0 ymi md fetlOT and Ralph very
m m b in d e e d # "
"ted HoBfyt" Sybil a#od#
1 3 *  V Û X U m p t P»V«*
34$ la i lA e r o *  p *T f»
m m a te r#  t e c »  A w # #  # 4 1 ) $  p#3# S e r m it w  o it o d  w  S â I S i
M m #
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"%%% #  B w y # "  H m o y  s a id #  a  l i t t l e #  " l o  d i f -
%1WK" ByM i mmored# to t tim  %mm# was touehod w i#
laa^^tor#
" # m t  d o  ycm  rxm u  #  W m cy w k o d #  "A im t S y b il#
do ycm yjg^. tm to  $oq% aW # ovorÿbody bm % do about Homy?"
% l i t t le  oagwtmmt tore end thorn#" Sybil ealâ# "a m**
tin tin g #  perhepo# hut othomlee # w%# yeel Bou’ t  you 
.1 6
te tw #  # h in t ia  glvm  that th is  very prooeee io  a t work in  Itooy her*
ücâSè ■ Honry has hecm etoppod by her in  h ie m gieo l évocation o f a
otom  intontlod to  k i l l  !# * Ooningahy; mû oho ie  mow attem pting to
tnalude Ito s y  W ,# hog? %t% an mdmvour to  re&wm the oituatlom# Ilemy
i o  I w i t a m t  a b o u t th e  m # M #  X W w  h m  e u g g o e W , #
"IW m po evw  th is  im ’ t  a way,"
" to ll#  porhapo i t  oho wowmd# "But #«, i f
T# mem to  Sow # "
"Bo you love mo o t i l l  #e#7" ho a&ico##
never Iwoâ you m#m m i y# I  mov» lowed you tea#" 
ete toM him, "### And# eayhw# % wasn’t %Wdu@ of you# 
m
Hot lo w  0 i  Rmqy ie  ##- thing# but I f  i t  io  going ta  maWre then i t  
muet hooomo " ia o lw iw "  as w e ll m  "oxo luote#" to  uoe a favourito  ai** 
tith a d ia  o f w iilim m ’ e, Hot only muot Homy bo tho "p a rtic u la r" objoat 
o f Bomqy’ e a ffa a tie ii; but th is  affoottei muet m  mcpmd ao to  beoomo
3’6» B m È & s Æ m m *  p p # 6 8 "0 $
3.7» ÎM « » ,  p}?*346»147»
1A
in  âto ûpplimtiou  the ocmimt of hoi? It
10 to #1(3 PKÔ0080 of ^ «tîi lA H«moy #at %MX is s?ofom’isi(^  ivhon oho 
e#0 #at '*Wb3g in low ie a tW% Woinoeo # t  mow gottlsg Into 
X .W .- W
In  the clovolopm t o f %?M1 Oo3#%#jgr; % or yonthML
PCIv m M ^  of Dwto" lioâ gloy# a j^ roWnent gwt# h im o l£ p
m# Boato m  the cMof au#oi?itj im  Mo m^miiÂùn of the Oovologramt 
o f troxm o ffoo tlon  in to  a O W noly te 0i>is?ed tom  *%moo" '"lnto
la w W f W lllia ^o  womlê m% omphBe&God the û iiiB m m o
m
totwoon thooo fevo tomo#*" " In  0#B# to n o la M w  o f B to^aiuo
$ho a footnote oooict in  # lo h  ie  oaiâ to  Im nocd on
ooooesGion sitb i^ oopeot to iotl inotaaA of (or ' Blonyolw
#oto8  a fmouo tm t omM##no otatommt oodo %  Bt# Ignstlno#^^ vMeli 
W lllim o  in  gho^ , .p,pogmt pg., ;%p, 1%%- roMom ao$ "%  to o  io  ornoifiod#**^ 
W illioiM ï QomploWi th a t # o  haw too mmA separated ow  om phynio# 
el mtwo tom 6hriotH># cmnot mally »iâ m  Identity into the tv/o 
mo&ningo [of j* But #0^  imiitoy#*# fho phyoioal onâ #o aplri**
‘^ îfî
tml am no %m$0? divided* âacorâlaf to willimo# Daato vim
g@, m m * #  % ),3 ,B W .85#
# #  080  l l a . l i m a J » . i S B j f e ^ f
^0# ;0iO3%i^ o l iW  # II''#
2 9 * B #1
2 4 . S â S g ü lL j lL J m  
23» Im »  o î.t»
P»4w#
mwomeâ tho â e w w tm tlm  o f W o  tmioa* % âo not lutonâ to  
ovoîWato wiXXloma^d approoiation o f Bwto# ao t  m  m t oompotmt* %  
ato âo olmplÿ to  oXnoiâato tto  viWMi f i i l t tw n  oWmeê to
te w  êiom imwê la  Bmte# W lllto o  # t# W  fôoa # m t ho tomod # o
pv'^ SoaW olm th a t io  hmm  osgorioaqô' o f
XoWf* to rn  vMoh Banto^a mm Im ^Am tlw %o#m to  mvk and th© proooom
m d  f& m a l p o o o ib lî i t lo o  o f  %#W% t e  osplorod#*^**^^ l a  t t e
Bmto doooriteo tho offoot mpom Mm of with a Plormi#
M m e # l r l  o û llo â  B e a tr lo o #  **io  o ê o m #  # e  0 ! t o ^  âm B o a W o o *# #  te  
hoomo tho O lo iy în  h in ipolf %  e ooœ iMioation o f foir
e mmmt# Dwto ew  Boatrioo tra m fig iw d #  m plim iû in
that # lo  egpo##moe is  common m# mtwml# posent point ahoiit
# 0  worfe of thio great poot le  that I t  m  not to a œm hmw
%wloi%oo te t ta a oommoa [ono] #%lo t%'an$i##mratlon of tlio
o f  ù d o r lo g  l o w  la  w h a t IM lie e a l#  la  r o fa m in g  t o  whon t e  ooyo 
M hlm tte  primmm  Blmioteflow *^walked tejppteg light# ao b1% 
ow  telovoâ do’* (S à* ?3)#> SMo mo tho- o%perleaeo o f MLomMeo wten 
te  f t o t  oaw tte  Quoon lacm lt § thora mu tte n  m  d iv is io n  **tetw@m /  
tho aohotmioo md #m çâtoon^
# # 4 o c â  aopBO tà o f  I s m i l t  w o rn 8 o m  o s  o h o *
g, m i  -M
m  a ro  ttîo -
2*3» p*%#
07# p # B
29» s ^ y É s a â J i Ê S »  p»5»
39# s œ u C ü â M œ »  #»%&*
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pooeiMo vmya of Xooking at th ia pteiononora a .,<mo io to raoognioo i t  
SB a viaion of ite  hoXowd im her state* Wfore tW  oroh#
teaamo tho gmtwal# os? to teko i t  m  a gMmpso of loro# the 
P’Mnoiifio of # 0  imivoroof iaow m # in  flooh# that ia# the etatd to 
#%#h the natural o n #t to mopiro* ' ®to la tte r woo BmrW e^ wa^ f* 
8o#&^ BeoW w ono doy following wotlmr Horontii^o # r l  oolloâ Joan 
dmtt the etm et* lie liiteaod the fomos? to OW,at following iliM i # 0  
liaptiàt in  time#. W illiam  m oto  in  Me oomonWgr that *Mmt 'Dasto 
ia  I'W  doing M  to idm tigÿ tte  power vMoh ropoaod in  SoatRioe. M th  
# 0  naWm of oœ Slio h#omoe m  im ge, im floaiieamWAaody
of God, fho #mat ondoavow of #m imttmo lows? in  to me a ll people 
m  potentially im # e  of God# wd to treat thorn aooordingly, But 
to eoMovo th ie the lows? Ms Miaeolf m&mhw to to partioipato
in  t h a t  " m tm o  o f  o u r  Lord**" w h ic h  h o  boo eoon t o  M b  p a r t io u lw  "B o a t** 
llm ts a%o of Boateloo timt #m i ’*$he mot Mm  to the #m et 
mâ îmiâ ^otWmmtog# to mn m  h i^ ily  moved that to  wao# for the 
moment# to a etato of complété goodwill,, oomplo# toward© ewjsy*-
one»***  ^ Baatrim  ie  not only m  imge of love tooomate# eho ia cilao 
# 0  %othor of tovo’* to Mm# Whorofor ,^ it . io no aurprim to find 
tto t # o  logleal outoome of paaeion fo r to that the
:% * m a « #  m *4 i*4 Q »
%  M M a w & M a *
53* 80@ immoiae, p *# *
34* p *9 *
!% * p,*2&*
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le tto r ie  roplacoâ in too highost opMro of % ttey# # o  Mothor
o f  (W #  "% W 3  in ltm m  th e  p ro fo im d  a n d  m yo tW m l i im X  c u h o t itu t lo x i*
f te  oyos df fm M im  tmm Wan # 0  m i# m& momrn of mmmi% to  
la n a a i# # #  [% % ] I t  ia  th e  m o rW , o f  O o # o e &  # m t  ûm I w ù
<K#X)80oA****^ I t  io  aha vto  oimMod Banto to  a tta in  to  # o  iim l vloiom  
of tii© aodhooA# Â0 to  #m& he hoooao amm th a t tto  Qodhmd oooiaeû 
to he with ow fho final cmMevomomt of the %my of
^%œantia low ’* im to roaliao tlmt tm% to  God* liaoaiamo Ohrlmt
to Him love took **th© wmimoâ into 0od#**^ Bnt th is vision can only 
to  aohiovad hgr tm%$ i i  ho f ir a t  of o il too rooogniood him nood to co-* 
tohoro to other people thmi#% the activity o f love nhiah Ghriat domon** 
otmtod to mnktod to  h ia  life* dm ## mâ reomxmotion# fh is n ltW
otato Williams ^^feaatitndOf** m û do^ o^riheo it am the ’^ proper ro#
la tionoh ip  totooen mm and mn% miâ mm md God,##» thorn [rolationm hipn] 
m y œ il to  m m d the to#o thortog  o f m n mâ the to#G o#to# o f 
for hofk of ttomof to Dmte*o waa* Btatriao vme initially moponolhlo, 
lot only did ohm ho#t the first aaad of tova to hto, that la# ho vob** 
|,K?nP ihle f o r  th e  ’^to*<l0Û ding^* o f  R m ta g  h u t a ls o  h im  a f fa o t io n  f o r  W r  
proteoed to  him a mptolt o f goodwill tomrde a ll man# Mo fir o t tooltoa^»
t o r o th y  I i ,  B a ya m  aaâ  B a r W #  W y n o ld o #  tm m B * fê}m. ..B to to e , ,g oma %  
fo n g n to  Books# 1962# O m to  O T C IH #  I t o o  1 )1 # ' p#94o*
9 8 , % qm  th e  A t lm io a im  
#*6B#
S S S S l.« e £ .iâ E ^ iiiâ »  P*^90«
W illâ M c  ha#  tem aeâ t t e  p a tto m  w M o h  W  tr a c e s  i n  # o  v m k ù  o f  
t t o  o f  # e  â ü im n t im û  o f  i o  mmea # e  to rn
t e r o h m # # ly  w ith  t h a t  o f  th o  o f  F o r  D m ito#
B m trioo m a the moat to p o r te tt W ill&mo OTitoo t
0%e w o M  im ago  le  o m v m im t  f o r  m a e i 
th a  o a h g o o tiv o  r o o o lio o t ic m  w ith to  h im  [  # m t  ia $  B a n to ] 
eae 0f oome$i&i% ohjootivoïy outoMo hthii it was an 
îm nm  o i m i œ to r io r  fa o t m ü  mot o f  m  in te r io r  doolm #
### w$ t  m m  o i # t  m  
ohapo wao m A o ro to o d  to  W  m  im age o f  t b A ) #  
#
* W illiom a a p fiio d  # i a  om ioo# to  tho hornsm
a n  ie  eomo f w t  o f  lim im  M fo  # M o h  t#  m
m f lo o ta  $% vtoo
h o d y  *mê d o o te a â  t h a t  f m  * » o W o W o  o f  th o  hoc%' M  an  I n t e  to  th o  
étrm W re o f a #m ator # 0%©#**'^ '* it s  oœ M #  doo trlw o
0  V ision, o f  o f  m y e W W #  o f  W m o o #  o f  m ovom m t# o f
M l t l m m  ê o m  to o â o t  t h a t  a  **gooâ t o t e  ocm to d o o û  t e
«44sW Iléâ im %© fa e t th a t tlio  tedy ùéM M M  in  ito o lf  p ria *
aâflas nhioh apply to fâxo o% m im ti0m ef th# iwlmmm  dosa not mdnm 
i t  m o m ly  t o  o n  â lla o te a t io n  o f  # o  g m a tw  w ho îo#  B im ilo r ly #  n i #  a  
M:#),m % o v o # a ffa ir#  t e  im p o r te n t p o in t  i n  % llio m o * o  t r o a tm m t o f  D a n to
4C li %Wd *#
41# Ih id #  * F *T *
# *  W ilM & m s*
# ,  m m irn a #  p # e r#
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i 0  î4 o  o f  th e  fc m ta in o  r e a l i t y  o f  te a tr ic o # ,. C W  om pîm aio
to  w&I%tomo*0 cmmmtary w  tlxo rmppoermoo o f Bontrioo before Bamto
a t t to  oonolim ion o f # e  in  t te t  * i t  to  a xnomm who opoaîso#**^ *
th a t tM oh  n ItliB a te ly  o w w to  the  to te to iio  value o f Imima life ' io *  fo r  
W ilX lm a# # 0  âm%vÈnQ o f tlio  roa u rro o tio n  o f # o  body as g lo rio tm  
miü m d # #  fa c t th a t a e a rth * t/ao promiooci ao
« I I  ae  %  m w
# 0  o u lm im m tlo n  o f  t o i t o * e  to a tm e n t  o f  t l io
m ation of I« g o o , m& W lto m o  ooyo o f t t  th a t i t  is  *km imago o f a ro** 
doomoi lovo *^a ffr4 r # th a t iOf o f m  o#toa% y lovo*^a|faia> i f  th toga ximt 
ao they o u # t to flrla  statement tiao to bo taken to  oonjunotim
# #  w iliteao *0 aoowptiom that the most matwal mmmf of totorpmttog 
tliGs Dmtooa p a tte rn  to  to œ dw o'tetô i t  to  re la tio n  to wwioggo# to 
a footnote M llim o  too  w ritte n  th a t ’ ’mmMage i%  pcw tly a t le a s t, a 
rooovezy of m ttw g sihiom them ia  no matter there is  no marriogo#-**^  ^
aeom ption ia  based # m  the im t  th a t tto  ’^p l^a io a i imâem 
wMoh to  pom ittea, moonmged# tmd todoeâ m do port o f the t o l l  to a la to * 
o f th a t f i r s t  esspertomo [o f tho *3W atrW m  o ta to *] to  to  be forb idden 
to aoy o the r v/ay [tbm  that of !ghemtom# i f  ’’th a t f i r s t
43» t M M s s m ^ L im û . *  ÿ * m
40, Paœ#GQ* Gfînto' %IV* XJàe 45# tsaijo* Wâ%l&omo, R eligion, ,p'XÏ Rav:<s>« 
m33>"
4 %  W M m 0 f  P *7 6 *
4 8 .' p # w *
49# mid.# p#gï, 
SI# BsM», P.49.
a iîs
p im e o "  le  %  o î  »  m M m m y  hea^-ü#^^
most lite o iy  outooao o f i t  w ill bo m m ie # ; md tM s  w ill bo m  cKpor# 
im o e  t o i t i a l l y  im t  p o t e n t W ly  s p i r i t e â »  fh o  o m o lu o io a  to
bo dw m  #xm a ll -# lo  to  th a t fo r W lllim o  #m W# o f # o  A ffirm ation
o f  Iin agoe  i #  a t  i t o  m oot a  Way & ay a  t%
tro m o o o d e a t c e q p w ie m e  ( tW  "B o a W o to a  s to to * ’ )#  m â  x ih io h  i s  o xp roo o e â
to  am m tto ity  involving Material ogtoWmoe (mmw&agc)# th ie  is  %V111# 
â(#ù*o olaim ûm ^lM  feet that to r liio prâmô#âl authority, Bamto, 
me«tog0 we mot (no fo r a# Mo lito ro ry  a c tiv ity  i#  oamomod) a p r t  
o i th e  Way* # lM m #  âooo o^y t to t  Bcmto oouM have adopted tho Way 
of' Rojootton whm Boatrioo died# a# h# olateo IgmaMme l^ oyela êiâ %#ma 
aotivo life tmrnod sour upon him* îmotoad, Bam,to oIiobo to mrilto tho 
#W#&jl8^ Ê#â# IMIoWi % Mb #m pgarttoulm? #%, ## thy of the
no
AffteiatioB of Imageoi’*'’ I t  Id olow that at this otago to WiXXicwto 
#o% |ht to  follow  # 0  Way o f the àii^hnmtâMt o f Immgee did m t moam to 
W a dyssboltot poet, but dimply to bo a poet# ‘teodietoly# ono to ro** 
mtoSeS of œ o a rlte  âoftoitiom tîm t w illim e  gave of the Way of à iiim **  
atian a i t  ’%ao ta a ffim  a ll thtoga oMerly im til the mtlmmo tlm>M)od
I t l i [S t] WB to  âevolop gw àt a r t m â  m m m tio love miâ
mm^îBgo mû pM loeophy imâ eoa ia l # o m  la  a é iffo ro n o o
h û # 0 0 a  i '^ f to ^ to ,0  iw e ry  Gooâ t o  m w p o o t o f  # d ,  a iiâ  â o v o lo p to g  o v o iy
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0-ooCI #  praotioa l catotmoe# ftoc iomop io  ta W itto n a lly  port o f th# 
Oomtwtpleblvo life #  ii%o o f the â d iv o  11## W:um w illlm o  imem
# 0  tmm# tiio  Wesy o f he io  employing tem tooloar tm d i#
M om lly wooDiaWd w ith tho Oontomplatiw life #  Yet ho eppliop th is  
to%# to  h l0  mm fco u îiœ  m iaro to a iiiig  o f # o  A a tiw  life #  # o  o liift  
M  om p lm o io  im m  th e  m W iw a l p o a it io n  w M o li t o  t t e o  d io o o m ib lo  t o  
W illto m  to  6 m o u lt o f Mo hoH of tha t tho wper&mooa o f the Oontoi> 
ptotlvo moy be mjoyod equally tiroll by e pomon # o  io  © till liv in g  
m m oh t o  i û m  W 3 ? Id #
to  W iTOvioua chapter t  trie d  to dwonetmto at oome length the 
myatioal natoro o f tho œporloaooo o f eorW n o f w illim ie * 0  oimrootomg 
m à  t o  o h m  th a t  t h is  %#e n o t a iio B  to  a  l i f e  o f  a o t iv it y  to  th e  w o rM #  
I t  ifâ ay b e lie f that # lliam a*a aim tma to prove the v a lid ity  o f ayotie* 
tom to  a life  o f ordtomiy aotivily#  IVO# EappoM# to  bie oW y o f 
ayettoiem# hm th is  iltom toattog ohew m tlm  #
lAAwifummaiig; m& ImowloA# md o f mtoh
à  th e  o f  a c tio n #  I t  ip  n o t  a
I t  o r ig to a te o  t o  t t e  f i r s t  tw o  m d  to  
W rooetoa to  tho toapomt world# 3 would extend i t  boy
I  xm
o w a t iv o #
i t  ia  aeon in a at# Bernard m a at# Oathortoo o f Genoa, 
w h te h  t o  i t s  m ^ o m  m a it o o t a t iw #  t  
booeer % a tto  way #» tho xmM ’’toaoor”  to p lie o  m  v a to o  
todgommt# I t  to a way o f ordimm^ liv in g , bat ow toopto# 
od md oom W lled by the tM tio o l»  o w t o f W ig h t#  homvw  
oMcfht### term d s^oMoat# ,% IB  t:
a pertloWLw view o f the worM#^
oRpreeeion o f
94# l'îa |)|5 o id | p%3# lG i# l0 2  #
m m  olmo to  # a  h sw t o b io f  ooaoom#
M  d o n t e s t  w ith  t lm  A r te p a g ito  o r  a  m odem  œ i t o r  o m h  tm
fâgï
â»l# XieâMi omphaele in not wmt the ^em state aohievcCl
1^ tho # # , w t upon $W eemmn #%©rimeo #h:Wh ®oy ho oppmhmdod iu 
a  h o ig h to x o û  fa e h lc n  b y  th e  im a y#  ilenoe#  h ie  e tm o o  u pon  th e  o r d to a r l#  
noao o f Dmato*0 t o it ia l  mtpoAmmo o f lo v e ,’’ m d upon who
BBtwaluema of ma%wl#e me fey #f #o Me attempt
to  Ilia  tm w lû  to  ombody h ie  id e m  to  tormo o f the liv o a  o f ordtoary mom 
mâ womon# XiiXlimm cona tm tly doMoo the nood fo r m y o«traordtom y 
q m lifio m iio m e ae the feaMe o f m poram *o e p W lW s llty  M a  m ight 
W  th a t c lie te ii o f S to  Joohm te y m ld o  ' vMoh to  ooHotmitXy upon  the lip a  
o f  t e a t t o x  t e y t o a  % n mOXy ,  "o o m o n  o b s o rv a tio a  m d  
# plato m the teeia o f o p lritu d lity  a© o f potoitog#
Ghioo Bm m ott, ono o f the o h am io te t to  M i l  W o * a f ic tio n  to  achieve a  
p ro fo u n d ly  m y e tlo M  oaqporlonoo# ie  ju s t  ’ ’a  m odem  n c w m lly  m o t lo m l
hmwy OWngoby* wW, evm et #m m# o f 
ie  e t i l l  a  v # y  o r d to e iy  a l r l  t o  m m y ro a p e o ta #  n e v o r th e lta e  h m  m% o z#  
porlm oe m tm tf éq u ivalen t to  Hhû DMmooo o f o f Mot^yoitio
Bee E o itf iBtroituet-ion to  P#4T# nn(l A rth i#  Ê# Waito#
p m fm o  to  ( w i w ,  3.9 0 9 )»
pp#3dLiWdv# â#lt# Waâto m o cm « tro m o ly  p ro lif io  w rite r ou mya# 
tto tom  m& the o o w lt clœ ing # e  f i r s t  q u œ te  o f th is  csouti©y# 
w f i i i m s  k m ^  W a ite  pem m % 4% # Boo B t o t o *
.m s M J iS s a *  p »4*
>7, Stio e,@* A JL ililg sa L itS S .#  p»39#
th e  A r a o p a # #  & a s  X m t o b rW #  o f  g o M o u  m is t  fo W W * *
tte o b b & n g  m d  g I M ,  oho o m e  to to  t t e  to %  ofcXXtooao w h ic h  a w a ite d  h o r * ’ ’ 
â  o % i# t  p W A m  m ?im oe w h m  em# c o m a  to  o o n o M o r a  s i t u a t io n  ouoh  ao 
th a t  o f  th e  o o w o ra io n  o f  th e  **e Q W W # m o id " t o  th e  p o m , # e  B t w  o f  
A ro h h iA o g  GOko h w  # ” *H o o t th o n  seen oo e o o a , b r ig h t  
I » ,  # e  l i g h t  o f  O te S 0 t*0 lam W m
thio appmmhno olocely the tm in  tooiotome ttpon a per#
emol experimeo of Ood for m im tiw # te t th le la tte r  o^periomo io 
m t m #M ed %  oWbmte o f the e # # o t m  a nm ecsw ily  î;3yatim l mo# 
A no tlw  teetwooGQ might be the Qommoim o f Dmmria f  igho to  jte^SSSS 
S S JlîtJâS a» i t  âe mi oimmhelmtog some o f rm m le ion a t the
Titexoes of hw ew oelfioteoee #W% immwfom# Sawis*© ehameter# 
0 )1 $  10 oxpgm eeed t o  n  d o e to o  to  h e lp  Anthony D n m m t^ e  frie n d , Q w m t& u 
Babot, to  h ia  m d fTm sy o f fern?# % miepeot th a t M llim e  would not 
atop to  m%BO i# e # o r mmh omeee oonld be sa id  te o to io a lly  to  tovolve 
%yetioa& mipoMomo^ For him i t  w o ld  probably bo emoi%Ii th a t * t^ho 
now se lf’* mo fim ly  m t npon *%o mw that oolfwlov© hod given
pla.00 to  love o f o tto s , and # tto m te ly  to  tom  o f 0od# 8a would ogreo 
w ith  f#0# li^ppoM  th a t the  ’^syo tio iœ  o f ao tioa ’’ ^ ie  the outwowd OEproo# 
eion of a pwt&o#m? view of the and to  «mM look to ”# o
m t m r d  e m o o a to a * *  t o  to ?
# #  p e lg l#
6 1 , 0 P W 0 3 ? , p ,8 6 8 #
6 )#  S d p p o ld f puîO â#
was to oototog tW tom, the Way of tto Affteiation of
Imogm; iw  # #  totorpmtat&om o f w o tto im  to  #$ld% ho gmro pmmto^ 
onoD wae, i i  not unicpo* a t loaot Ma ovm to  tho poonllœ ly v iv id  
pi?00otex ho gave # it» Per Willieme, ## of #o Afflmmtim of 
I&egoo 'vao a modo of oojiotity, obo Mg!wed loWing to the Oity of Ood# 
mmmpt of #q to m e^ trmoly important mo in
tho thought of Qhos'tm Wiiiloao# Mo adopted tho teditlouctX dtototoi^  
of tom opposed oiMoo cm thio had Wm ontrolÉitod to Oteiotim temo 
by 8%, Au#8ttoo# #000 m% too oarthiy oity)
sM the (tho Wtxmoly oity)» It to Mth too aoftoitton
o f  th e  la t t e ?  th a t  W i l l im o  to  p r im a r i ly  o o m m m # , The b o a v o n ly  c i t y *  
or# ao wailtom profora# too (lity# to W.ttoatoly too oquimXout of ’’too 
GOiimmto of fo oiitor it to to aoMovo mlvatim# m û its
dootoiuo âp "that no mem Hiraa to Mmaolf or todooCI fgoa htmaolf*’*^  ^
ftefe i&  to mey that oo^dBliowBo to tw p%#mip%e govomtog too üity#
At too prao tioo l lo vo l as çppoooci to  too motapliyaioat# tM o takoa too 
fom of ’’mob&mgo amâ But ftoat it io meooaeeiy to
coy that too Oity ;la oharaoteiaod by that ’’civil \m Xm of too iivtog 
amd to o  d o a # ’  w h ic h  W i i l î t o e  o laâm oâ io  W n te â  a t  t o  # * # *  E lio t * ©  g m  






IM c i I d m p im M n c W I %  m e t  e f  c h a m c W rs  3ze/W#r a#
a greater froodom wItWm tlio  conWA o i timo Umt 88 a cw plote tm m # 
coM ew o o f it#- Oao o f o loa roa t ampooitïWm of tho natero
o f  # 0  O i%  fo œ a  th e  o m itm l t o  % # # & ,
mom Imâ oomiAtteâ ouioMo éwtog tlio W iM tog of **tW homoa of too 
now ootato’’^^ a t B a ttle  H ill#  A fte r h ie  # a #  ho oomMmtad to  haunt 
B a ttle  lE I lt  m t il m û  %o w a mm# I f  only to  a todtog appwi# 
tion$ too tcrador oyoe o f tovo## * ' Ho te l fow d M m m lf loofetog to ra t# i 
a window ii^ to  Wm oyeo o f tee tm ther # on o ld  IM y  am tlio
point o f doatli, but m  #M %a#y who W%o%od to  too O ity*
w$W m  %aâ mm to  Mo lif e  a fte r otkor mm# w â  to  b io  aooont lif e  
moy fmm o tow  wWoa# Ws #% #  m i#  had bom l i t t le  nm to  him*
M  W l  W m  t r y t o g  to p lo a a o  o th e rs  o r  h t e io l f #  n a t u r a l ly  # A  f o r  a  
3teg time»** With bin f ir s t  to tw to o tim  to  tovo he roHovcd o f 
t o ie  B o o o o s ity # ’  ^ Be û o a iâ o i te  m o t#  a n d  w â tiK m t m y  a lo m ?  fo m u lo #  
iâm  o f to tentim # ho œ^mteroA too world o f too liv in g  a t too very 
spot whom ho hod oommittod eoioMo#. "Ho had too O ity in  M a 
too ’’01%’* here refera  to toidon# but to  that emrtoly M ty  ao an image 
o f too hOQVonly one*, too perom whom too wosSocti mkè'to  d ireo t him 
t o  lio n d o n  i o  P a iA to o  to o  g i$ A  mhoee h im lm  o f  .for.n? l% te r
BtmAopo# too paoti io  oam%dng* Bho dim oto to© on M e isDod#
7Û* » M » ,  ^<,133 ■ ■
7 i. SMÛ#, P.15S#
78# B jM * ,  p .X g g , ■
80S
mâ OfâXo a f t e  hM§ m  aot o f rmombomd # * #  te  peaGo#*^*^
Btamhop© liad piiM à#? th le  ©otittoay ©f t lit  81%  but m  hcw  befw e a t 
the â t the moment o f tb l%  Paultea baeemaa aœro oT a
f lg iT O  o h o M  o f  h o r  tow ard©  vÉmn e lm  le  I w o l w t a r l l y  m m nteg#  î t e  
io m  l 0 tim t #1© figW © la  Imm th a t other ©elf wliioh
W m ta W r* mû tM to  -ot lo o t oho aeeme to  ho te  ite igor o f mooting 
îm o  to faoo# Inetoad, i t  prove# to  be am m oootor o f liom  who vm  
iM ta w e d  d w rte g  th o  îê m im  p o ro w u tio m #  to o  m om ent o f  r o o o g u it io n  
OOS00 whm the f&guro o # w  omt # ***3kw& Clodi lord Goûî*** "too ory 
feaoct hor from fo w  and dolirtem , so i f  i t  took over i t  a omi from
PaulteQ offer©  hoy m oootw  W lp# end Wmo "hey place a t the t» M o  o f
«■>/*'
o^mhengo#" îiïm peraem. who In  fa #  mtimo the o ffe r io  fatiMno*© other 
0olf, Which tmmo m t- to ho her tmm o o li § that iwlteo teotmthor 
xfùQ 10 already# by virteo of her rocogniMom of tho pwimtplo o i oo# 
Wmmaoe# a mmher of tlio 01%, fa?? Paulteo, te her othoi? oolf# "hod 
e ll te? life  m a la#  a fear vMoh wm me# hw fear but (mother*©# %*# 
t i l  te  too mâ i t  had Imoomo fo r her te  not here but another te#" 
"too moment of # M # 5 1  te  which oho had dirooted to the 01% tho xmi 
too h #  te t la te ly  iio â  had ##,ed  $# te? # o  0 i%  itse lf#  too place
ŸA
o f too iTOso# mid a ll too pa#,#" to la  nm  too placo whore too Imà
m Ssid*»
74* ÏM fJ.» v,im »
75# îMd## g#i6a*
76# m m #, p#&69#
SMâ#,- p#%70#
78. IbM ., p .169.
%mm, able #  w r y  a a o lte te  'fo r Mm# iu  fo r tlm mio
m ïïM w  xmù Qoazryteg fo r hor, tot©  was the p low  # o m  "© tootitu tod 
fimXXy booomo too m a il#  o f îtil©  fo r W% te ixmmt 
km  om# « "■*l to w  eom too eWLmtim o f my
% & # %  to  oom ootiou w ith  Weigm tM o rM lX , W illlo m  bb^ b # m t 
"thorn 10 W t me outer too t # f true  fe i#  # H to  tooooowt production
AH
o f good « ke » #  Mlumlmm to  ©## tW  too "p o tto s  o f tto  g k w
io  a pattern o f to to  ompîwto upm o te io tim  a c tiv ity  io  om#
o lB tw t With tto  # 10%#%$ o f St#, Auguettoo, te  m  a rtie lo  wMoh W ill#
iw o  io  kwm  to tow  read oooum the foliowtog pomplmm  of Bt# Augm^
tine*a  thought :
#*#. w  im i and ou#&t o#m to  Mm m rto l e iiteooo o f Immn ■ 
a iv iiia a tim  to  to a l, o to ri^h , mmd m  mmh ub otoMo in  
<m  pmmr*»## I t  to  m t tim t the Gto&mtim m m
though ho woro o o rta iii o f h ia oittooneM p in  tlie  £|v|$g£ 
â % # g  #  % È^m  m l ig io u e ly  t o  # o  m r M  a%M#e to o to m d  o f  
in  the vmiM below**#*^^
I t  âà, t o  fa o tf o g a to e t ouoh cm oaAwemo to torprotatiom  o f the Gomtom#
pXativo l i f e  ao St# AugwttoA would m m  horn to  to  oonauttog, tto t
WilXiœe to to a gromt cmtmt maottog# For tootmoo# to w ltoo  that
79» X b M » , i h l f i t  
80# Ï.M â # | ï? # lf0 *
% #  m s Q ^ ia m m  t o  s t i S i i m a t â S m J M s l É l l  ( w w #  w # m o ,
fla w ® !, 1 9 4 3 )»
. % . .  . . % g P » f ? *
0 9 t  i # m t  " B Im to n im  t o  A u g m tto o *©  P h i% 08op%  o f  m w to r y ,"
P M Io e q ^ ^  .1 ^ .  M a te g #  o& * B« E lito n e l-^ y  and B a to n  (Mow Y o ^s , 
I S l î ' lO j î f o M ,  1 9 % ) ,  M 7 6 ,  0ÔS l> * lh  H i*
â0 mot poasIM© for tim to gttmd only to mm md womii
(eey) oM mot at all to God in Itesolf». But noithor ia it poooiblo
fo r Mm to  a ttm d only to  God to  Btooeïf md met a t o il to  mm md
BA
womon#"' t o  i t e o l f ,  tM o  om phoeio  m pm  a  O h # io t:W % l%  w h ic h  
op ito o lf to  the a c tiv ity  o f lo w  mm foM m m tol to # o  a p iritiM .ity  
o f # 0  Middle Agoo* OWAoo lillia s e  movoe om y &ma the moclte
o v a l © o n co s t i o  t o  h&o a t t i t u d e  to  th e  la i t y #  â o o o M to g  to  O ro g o w  
the Groat (diod A#B* #4}#  tlio ro  wore throo order© o f oooloty s the
% y *  m ia  th e  m onaet fo r  mm to  I'Otmmx to  God* tm
# y #  o f life  wore Qpm to  him $ the âotivo am# # o  Oomtomplativo* Bom
,Toi;m t e t e i  t o  R u ’t  % w f  â â i l M â S iâ ^ L S « S a J B l M u â g S  3k ®  t ! d s
$to  0%  o f St« d rop
to  a wsy the teproootei ho $Woo io  th a t tho active
lif e  iB  ordered to  the oalvaMon of ow mei#d)ow hy ow 
lohoiTO# and the omtmplottoo to ow om aalvaMon through
work of pmgw* ’ ^
B # 0  # m t  t o  B%# # m g o % *a  m a a #  " th e  % m l lv o o  a m  .tw o M n d o  o f  eo# 
t i v l t y  ^  a s o o t le lm i m i  p m y o r  o m l t o  t h lo  tmmoo th e y  o re  oom plem oat^
 ^ mil© dontm ptotlve l i f e  io  #w% oW riaMe o f m w o tio o , #m t 
may ho temed "tho mimd life "  ia  o h w o te rie tlo  o f the olergy % th a t 
io , they % y "to  keep a liv e  the dm toe fo r  om tom platloa," evon w h ile
p3X>*omopiad o i#  "th e  earn o f eoule#" "®ho om tom ptotive l i f e  #** to
%
84* WilXiamOi i%BÆ.i .ff i - r p*I§5».
26# is â s â S 3 S â â i& « $ & u S s J s É â liS - is s s #  P»10*
%opon to a ll iw i| imXwûinB tW Mote Wllllamo wuM
# o lo W w W # y  a g e w #  W t  # e m  to  a  m & t lo  ê if fe m m o e  b o tm m  th e  
wAiW Ql poeitto# md hi©* Wbotoww e o tiv ity  tte  toy peraon. might 
W tm iv o d  to# i t  WB0 mmmmà tha t %Mo m ul6 bo ancotio la  
ter# tu  my provlow chapter % have trlod to ohm that M llllom  ro** 
dootoi aooottolm m a nooeaoA%y pm#ro#lolte for nyotlool oRporlonoo# 
%to opome tho doos? to a ll thooa toy poopXo âebaaeâ from the Gmtei*» 
p la tiTO  l i f e  n o t jm t  hoomoo they mm a o tlvo  to  W ip in g  othoro# bu t 
Wommo tWy a »  to fe ll enjoyamt of the wrrlod otato# cwo tiMng 
ptoamwo to  the various o u lte a l mWrWnmontu o f the #y# uM two 
toad lug  a© ooiafertsbto llv o e  ao la  oosgipatl^ Ao w i# , gm ioro l eta#m?do 
o f m orality# fcm W illiœ o , %dorhl%l œo pfehably *m OEoollont
o f  o  p o m m  w ho b o #  k a w  # m  M g lia r  m a o W o  o f  G o u to m p la tlo n #  
mà yet hod w  obvtoWLy aeootlo element to  her mode o f life #  fho 
A o tlw  life  lo mot only a lif e  of ew too# though th a t Io  a ctoftolng 
o W ra e te to tlo  of i t *  à doftoitloa of i t  wMoh wotild o a tio fy  W llllm #  
weuM aim  hwa to allow fo r the W alt%  « rs u it of normal Immm 
a o tiv itie e  provided tlieoo m m  mot m orally iro iig# Further# WXiiimo 
BQÙB no rooeom t# y  a person toodtog tM a  ktoâ o f l i f e  ohould n o t a lpo 
bo e a p É â o  o f  m y e tto a i emoh m  M e  Imem aa#
pooiatoâ w ith  the Oontomptotivo life #  Wlllime*e Way of Affirmation 
to  one which eonbtoeo the A ctive  l i f e  aa I  îm w  ju e t defined i t  w ith  
ewothtog of the toteneo o p to ltm l OKporimoe o f tW  Oontemplativo life #
# P * l l *
M  order to  ohov? tfao entent o f tto  to  mÿmùio uhloh w ilHaao
here aoMovee, lo t  bo # o #  f»B# l lio t te  d e fin itio n  o f m "cayetio" m "a  
m w  w h o lly  d e tW 'io d  # 1 ©  w m M , d o ta o h e d  fe r n  p A m à o  a ffo o M o n a  
»#. pxbMo Qottoity# a mm wholly ####© & to omtmpXatim, #
W illiam s bo lieved th a t myetlotom# no m ttw  how l i t t l e  the dograo to  
which i t  is  03nporiœoed| om  Inform one*g l i f e  vd tli a resarteblo now 
some o f pwpOBO #%& power* For th is  rweem# ho mo m niow  th a t i t  
© te ild  be œ pœ im ooâ ty  cm maw people aa poooihlog m d to. oohiovo 
iM O | h e  w o rke d  h a #  to  m u o m  th ©  h m * ie to  t r a d i t i o n a l ly  s u r ro im d it i^
i t #
ime i)oyeIn  the lig h t a f thin# i t  io  m  oiirpriae to  ftod  th a t W illia  
#% #t atme© # o  importaaoo o f tW  la ity #  # ie  otrooo# howevor*
10 ©uggoatod ra ther thm  e w lie it ly  eWed# Apart ù?m the AroMoacon 
of Fwaieo# ell Wlllimete chief exponents of Mm Oi%# to hie mvelo
# t  le a s t ,  a m  1 #  f ig o re e #  fto a .#  t o  0 # le y q  .,p f ,.lB a e tq % # th e  o le % y m m #
I#%  O W L#m em # lo s e  t m l y  W b e d to e  W lJ lia a o te  id e a l th m  d o es Im b e l
togmm# to  ,S%S* vMla W illim m  aayo that the voea>
tlo n  o f the p?ioothooâ m et ho yoepooWl# ho also ©aye that "oatteolorâo^
80c M » " io  pmW )%  a ïto iw #  m l âMoeâ m om srw * aontim m t, " The ' 
f fm t poem o f the SSâSSÊB Gyoto hm Im io e l#
"ho was m t m om  o f the priesthood" (gE#* B#)# fh ie  io  vow  import
m t  ao  VW illim e # . t o  t h i s  to e tm o e #  im o  a o lih o m te ly  f e le i f io d  W L o w #
S i# i f ia m o q  o f  d te â o a  U lM a m s t"  Ü M L M i 
w  2.9, 2 .P 46), W ,
m m ,  ÏÎ0 .9 3 6
Su gte- EWÿ# ©f-Boatrâcc» M V iim o  h îm m ïi had ovm mid o "*Bir 
Ae#©%#, * aey© iialoWf *took hcÊM t€ p^âoetMod of tw Biehop, 
mià a ho smg A Httlo ZoWr# #1111^ 0^ quotoa
fe» textote % "#% %#o mm awlod my eloo bo p'ofeosod
o f  a  000(1 w d  t r o c  O rd e r, f o r  Ôod w l l l o  m o $ M %  W $  th a t  œ  o b o u îû  t e
OHi 00
pm )i0Bm â in  b o o r t * " "  '' fM o  "temrtwprofeoaim"" mtitlo© a  poroon 
di'io dooD not teiong te orne of Mm Order© ù i tho official ohuroh to ho#
ClVi
l0ïi($ teotood té tte "mono eeorot IMor of It io of
mmo GUéh Orto that William le #oOhteg wtem W of Svolpx !M«*» 
Mil mxâ ono of her fs^lmâo that s
#ey wo# both "mWbere" (te me a t# dèfinto# gord) of m%
Oo:i#mtomii% v â tM i "worleoi Im  th e  hMdomiaao," 
cmd iBd "m  pwopogEWda# no publio m m lono, no WLo but th a t
of a ocMom loyalty anâ imtomtien and a mutml mveremo and 
iêvo," ftet intention œe thé àohâevement of tho Union,in 
càl proper dogroae, aftor ail proper mothodo# tet oepooially 
on w# ae it m## mâ alroa% # ia âa teavm#### Buoh 
iWfeatemitiee, im m  time to time# m in t # so tmorgmised#
80 hidden# they my not loot# thoy oprin^  tm& ooaoo# but 
im v lM b ly  o m  e w o e W o  to  m o th e r#  th e y  m o  g a to o  t e  # o  
Imart im r the oleot, «o imtood hoaome oioot pmtly by thoir 
ovrn dlodtion of cmoh opportmMtloo*^ '^
# l a  ÎB  v o w  w ^ # ly  #% om aot d o e o ^ p t i®  o f  t im t  " G m f r a te a i l t y "  o h io h
9 & i F ig a ro  o f  B o a te lo o # p # i3 #  
91» lo o *  o l t *
)9# tea# oit»
93» IM â » ,  p # lm *  .
54* a ife 'o toetlon to  M # A U #  9 # #
8M
mmo in  tegmo- from bomctoM o f fetegte poot#" %Mo % w  
compm'#'" w&a m o  i
î& à M g  m  â o c ia im ,  m  m to  m
W t fo r # 0  oteglo noto # a t a iy  eouX
took o f its  own oXoatioa o f # o  Woy; tlio  x&mlo
phapod m  im m  m r tltm l#?  otieim to  place. Csg* 36)
Who omphaolo upon # o  moaMmotltmMoml ohmmotor o f "# e  Oompoy^ r"
( |||t4 i)  reaimte obo fo rc ib ly  o f the fa c t that# fo r Bt* tho
01% gae oooom tiolly "m% in v ic lM o  not oià?iotly it e it if t e
#1#  w i#  the Mxnmêi am m  IWood# "%m Oompmy" m y
tio m # # o &  m  anotlior noeie fo r tlio  Oi%# Mmmvw# m% im porte it d ife
form oo in  thought# em oompamd w ith  St# Auguatto©*©# olxould
1)0 noted# For the la tte r#  the Ohiroli and the 01% m m  not
booamoe there were m#Aere o f the %#o d id mot ^ la lllÿ  to  belong
to tliO to  the othm? hm## one gathora the iapmeaioB tha t
them me moahem o f W llliaas^e (kwapQW who ûo not belong to  thO'^ Mnroh# 
fho " f ir s t  a ta tlm " o f tlie  QWpmy# it©  "@tro% ham ," le  ooiapoeed o f 
thooo « 0  liv e  "by a fswlaioao o f hmourable oiKiMüip" (SE*3f)* By 
t h is  l0  w a n t  # 0 0 0  o r d in a r y  w m i t » i  m M m . v im  w i l l i n g l y  m e o ip iio o  th q te  
m t im l  to te r& e p m d w o e  a t  a l l  le ir e lo  o f  l i f e #  w h o th o r a m \g  f m A ly  w  
£ M 0 M o #  o r  i n  e o o ie ty  a t  la % e *  fh e o e  a m  th e  p e o p le  o h o  p a t t h e i r
$3t S ir te o it  itekor# tetoteotion  to 8t# Awgimtlw# # q , , PK^n- 
h i t e v w f  1 9 # #  I#  :s# & #  
9@* B a rk e r#  le e *  o lt #  Who o l t y  o f  Clod "o s m io t#  t o  e tr io tn o s o #  W  ic te a ^  
t if ie d  v l#  the (dmmh# Woause the Glaitah on earth oomtetoo bap# 
t to o d  mmbore t/ho b e le m g  to  eooioiy, a m i y e t  m e  mot r ig litc o ite #  
m d  o a m e t th o m fe m  b e lo n g  to  th e  a o e if%  o f  th e  a i%  o f  G od#"
boot to to  the goottoo o f oMstmoo# ©no atioli pmmn io  %# Bookbofem 
to  Hjg, |g.q,agi ,.%% 3)aaœlê Wtgte aay© t te t  ©ho moâ to  oomoMor
Mm "m#or a W.1 sort of fool#" Vim$ m  ho gooa imoMimo:lvo% about
u
Anthony Dtummt oro aMo to mo Mm ao "a good oroatmo#""' ' âix. j!£p.ioT?£
l i j f l  has a vow  o3»o©r %mr#lo o f wimi MUîmmu mvleagod by the " f ir o t  
station" o f  the Gompomy# bady Y iolllngted and hw toxghter Dotty oro
ootttog o ff m  a tra in  joim ioy t
lady W allingford aaid n "Got in#.- Botty# fou tra ve l f ir a t  
olaoO' aé fa r #$ langlitom# yom Imow#" Bho eiêoâ to  a portar :
"® M o  p a r t  to  i m  % % &?" Who p w W  Im v to g  ju o t  o a llo d  o u t
Donoeotow# York", wcwolmd a glortouo oolSWrastratot# 
©lid eaM t "?0o, lady#" Ho spoko porhapo fet>ra h # it ,  bat 
horn hab it mo fo il o f a ll it©  pw t mâ a ll it©  paMonoa# m& 
its  patience wo the thwute o f tte  pmoo# o f a # â  domtomt# 
rnimoMone cm# yet room wnt# GoMWn t^bâ^^mâ i%jidm?anoo, em# 
oteendot ,<îp0 tâ0 O| mm to  Mm, #iê his itim  mw the doop ooa#
fMoîiGü o f the
Whom is  m sufnosMon that th is  # # o r hm my oomootton with tfeo 
SImroh# Tot lio does appear to  Im oim vâio# to  the v/mcls o f Bt* PaM, 
tlo 0 0  n a t i »  th e  t h t o #  o o m te im #  i n  th e  la g # "  He i s  one o f  th o s e  
?;liO hm%} " th e  lav? œ it tO B  t o  th o to  h o a rto # "^ '^
# 0  rolatloaship o f the O om pm y to  the W ay o f  the A ffirm ation  to #  
ago© to  B l i t t le  d if f im ilt  to  üeWmtoo# îflllto m a  ha© w ritte n  t to t
5?» p * # 5 #
99» ïte c î£ }.3 | I I ,  Î 4  s M  19 m m p» (A » ? *)
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wjüstloQ * o h m ity , imloa# those ore the three dograos o f the Way o f 
the A ffirm a tio n  o f ïmagoe, and a ll o f ns are to  he the images affirm ed# 
Whis corresponds ezao tly  to  the tr ip a r t ite  d iv is io n  o f the OoHîpany 
uhloh W iXliaBs gives in  the poem which deaorlhes it s  founding (see 
37*39)* Wbo in e v ita b le  eonelneion io  tîia t the ?/ay o f the A ffirm a tio n  
o f Imagos is  synonymous w ith  the Way o f the C ity  o r the Compony# Yet, 
"the  th ird  s ta tio n " o f the Oompany, us w e ll as in c lu d in g  "a  mechanic 
hero# a maid there " and W alieasin h im se lf, a lso includes F oro iva le  and 
Bindrane who in  a teo lm ioa l sense are supposed to  fo llo w  the Way o f 
R e jection  (gg» 39), Perhaps# the re c o n c ilia tio n  o f these c o n flic tin g  
ideas is  to  bo found in  the  statement o f Dindrane to  T a lie ss in  x?hon she 
is  leav ing  him to  en te r "the  convent a t Almosbtary" (BB, 29) t **•! w ill 
a ffirm , jiiy beloved# a ll th a t I  should#*" te lie s s in  re p lie s  t " * I  
w ill re je c t a ll  th a t I  should # /  yes# and a ffirm ###*" (BB# 34)* Both 
A ffirm a tio n  and R e jection  to  some exten t invo lve  th e ir  opposite* More** 
over# "th e  two Ways" (BB> 33) are e s s e n tia lly  complementary, For the 
most pmzt# W illiam s# m ? iting  to  redress en imbalance unfavourable to  
A ffirm a tio n #  does not stress th is  feature# But a s la v e ^ g irl in  the 
poem, The Boparturo o f Bindrane# has a v is io n  o f the tru e  re la tio n s h ip  
o f A ffirm a tio n  to  R e jection , She sees T a lie ss in  and Bindxmo "r id in g  
before her" hand'^ iu'^ hand (sg,* 32), She sees a "tv;o*^hendod shape" (SB,
33) : "the  Ways upon the Way" (BS, 32), Hare W illiam s achieves a
re c o n c ilia tio n , The O ity  la  seen to  d isso lve  and absorb a ll d io tin o tio n  
o f Affix?m ation o r R e je ction , M iat concerns the O ity  is  "hoart*^profes*« 
S ion ," the on ly  d is tin c tio n  u ltis m te ly  is  in  the in te n s ity  o f a person*s
a c tiv ity  in  love..
'■n^FnnaiIH#M r»i) n» uxn;#> lOrW»IL«||1
100. WilliaJMS, Imago o f # e  O ity, p.lgO,
JZÎ flîO fsohlm ùS ÏM I
But# if a person ro jo o to  love# what thont Williaa© eaye that
G hrist In  tho eleem et worâo# the p o e a iM lity  o f mmâu^
%
e io n  ig m  % e  0 1 % ; Ho m l le â  th a t  e m lu e lo n  M oreo ve r#  th o rn
"is# in # 0  ont# mo oompmmlqe hoWem ## two [tho 01% end Bollj ^
pthore is m l j ohoiee»" " One either rojeet© ©elf# mid aeoopto tlio
prtoolple of emWtlWAcm m â esmWi## m  ono pmfora mlf# emd do#
nioB the ùQ l^MhùmmOê the te tte r me the oholoo o f tewonoo Wmtwoa?%#
nlxODO êesoont Into ifeii 1# traaod in #o mw&% of that mmne# two
footoro initiated kls âoeaont $ hie antipathy tomWo a rival Motor*#
ian oEllod hûion M offatt# end h ie  a ttra o tio n  towWka a yomig %mmon
oslled Adete Itet# In. both eases his feolinge were entirely self*#
oontroâ a "As Aston M offatt im s botiud o lth w  to  loseen o r heighten
fonteortli'*© awammooD of Ms orm ftipitcatiOE# m âdéla tme beimi either
%
to Inoveaoo or aholleh hie o?as?snoaB of hie ago#" ÂâoleJo having a 
boyfriend# a c e rta in  Hugh Pm seett# sm ses Wentworth to  ho oonewed w  
joaloimy* Om he de tem lm d  to spy upon tho two as they
tim W  imm Im ûm  by tra in #  "A wm m nt o f in to llig c s jc o  o rle d  to  him
Ath a t th is  vm  the rood o f emnia# m i selfetedM ganee lead ing  to  mania#"''’
1 , W lliieaa , P* W *
2# William# p#l03#
3* 2S S S H ^A llS »J^^asL 'C  P tiG i 
4# m m * #  p#50*
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itQ ig n o re d  M e  to W lW m o e #  "H a d o e lro A  h o lln "  % le  p o ra tio X e  th e
a itm M o n  t? M oh  B m te  d o a o r ib o a  t o  # o  aaoond o ir o t o  o f  th o
H m #  a re  "# m o e  w lio  h a ve  lo v e d  %  # a t o  e tm  to d W ig ea o e  a g a to s t th e  m m l
6
la w # "  WM.m t o  th e  o ir o l®  o f  I W io  œ d  F w a o a e o a #  She oaueo o f  t b o i r  
d o m n a tim  to  o u lw  " th e  p m X w ^ t io n  o f  th o  o o llw in d u lg e d  mom om t#*#* B u t
ra
that### to  y e t the vm y opening to  a ll h e ll# " Tho oereor o f tto tw o rth
ooattomo to follow the pattern outltood by imto# fo "prefer omeelf 
a lo n e "  A m l l y  " le a d e *# #  to  h a tre d  o f  o # o m # "  W m # c e th #  ome e vo o to g #  
had road to  a th #  Aetm i M o ffa tt hod hem  m wdod a teiiglithood#
"He mmah# the paper in a In th a t moment# ho "had detom tooA,
th m  and fo r  over### th a t he would hate the too t#  and th e re fo re  to o ts# "
feem that potot mwmMo hie life Woomoe one long oarrondor to oolf
11tolwtom s "ho iie â  to thtoge other thm  htoeelf*"' Of toto^o .%#
Willlma writee s "At the very bottom of lioll ovoiythlng ohmigeo#
Helm ammo; $ im  vmtolmag dieoaaoe dieappew# Almost a diffoaxmt
1.0Mnd of life appear© # the life of the utterly temed#"' This nan the
toto #mt overtook woatoorth# % the miâ of #e novel, to even hm "no
%  to o #  ü i t *
'# m m k &
?# I b id * *  p#28*
8# too# oit#
9# p *8 8 *
ID » ÏD M » , p»01#
11#' I  |)#B7#
3-S» p *8 5 *
o m im io m m e s e  ù i  h t e î # l f  m  IM  % m lte ê  f o r  B ù u o iû rk ig  t a  hap*»
pm# fho  aiXomio Im to d ; siothteg W p-pm ed**,* îm vm  âm m t n teuâfl?/, 
ww% aette#y$ tev*wd mû. ûmm # r# g ü  # #  bottomloas o iro tea o i Mm
ii%ûv o iâ » "  t e  m m h îo a a  d o W l#  W i l î t e s  te d  d e e w ib o d  t e  M onv D teom #
along #$ émmmMon of Bir % # "Rmm #w oplmïo of time
A 5ami lâaoo Uo felt Uimmelf fellteg# md atlIX he fell mû fell#"  ^ fUo
mâ o f # 0  two tien io  tUo o f # e  doœeâ te  DmiW*o $ " ïlo ll
"ifi o te m ity  w ithout the q w lü y  o f etmmltyg th a t Is# i t  ia  mere
16toaoue eiKl ovorlaotteg repe tition# " Aooordteg to  Monyoteo tîao
pagÜ-lî^iü "('OV&A im  I t  iK  t
teweforo# " i f  you wholly doetey the Good# th e »  w ill ho neither hoteg#
i slife# desire, nor motieii, or othor This lo the state of
w M qh  P à iâ M if t lm  G reek# w asm ei Q » # % y  fe r a te iim a  i n  fje g , :h i, l # % #  #
I t  ia  a ll om ; te  the end i t  is  a ll one,#»* in  the end there
io wtUteg at ail tot you and that tMoU goes by* Ton will
ho etek at heart heoauae them is mo#teg* mtliteg tot a paso«
ing f cmd te  the midst o f tlie  paoeteg a warteooo th a t io  you#
A ll tbtegu sh a ll grew fa in te r#  a ll t e i»  oe&o@ te  tha t oiok**
10mBB mid the void th a t ie  ©tout i t * ' 
iM s  i s  th e  s ta te  o te o o n  %  W m to o rtU  m d  B iv  G ile e #
T%
o f
p*221#■g# œ m m . . .  .
% .# m m # *  'p#B 88,
Ï5 »  p . a # *
M #  S ,elâ|àl,Q a, . %%@# 5P'*84«
1% m olt, rneam lm . p#li7# 
1 0 , M /& ,  £>,13.9#
# #  S iL â L S â M »  î?*X4'j.
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WilWemg mpeateâïy mpMMses fwt #at tor pe»m #o 
©lowly daamteg Ulmself h io  dcocont io# to toot#. a aorioa of otoiCQ© at 
W  om of wUM% tW  W W o ra tio a  my W  W W #  Ateoot a t the to #  
moiamt, m oh m i opportmity io wto jpromnW to towreaoo womWrth#- 
% o  t o s t  to w  m im te c  o f  M e  l i t o  a re  a p m l;; a t  a  h o ld  t o  honom?
of Bto Aston Moffett# Ho iw mûâmûÿ^ oontewtoâ by # o  latter# "The 
ohodk ateoot m$to»d him* If ho %# ovw Imtoâ B iv Asto bsoawo of 
a p000iou tor mmtom tmth# he ovm # m  hmo told M M  oictw  
#tog  tte t was dtegaâ in  the wwto m# bom oavod#."^ Wbto otoooly 
re m m b to s  a  o ta te a m t m d e  b y  B im y o iiw  @ "a n g e r b a th  a  o h a ro  to  th e  
Good# to  #  to r w  i t  io  a movmoat which oeate to  mmdy apparent ovilo#
them to #at whloh appear© to bo fair#" Hot all of Will*
i « t o  cWmoWo ro jo #  the ohmooa of m üm tion  oftorod to t!m#.
B to n y o to o  w ro te  g " w o n  h o  t h a t  to o to o o  th e  b a s e s t M f o ,  y e t  t o  oo  f e r
as ho toola dootoo at a ll m# tools d o o lm  for life , and totm&o what
h o  tU M ^ o  th e  h o o t îs to â  o f  l i t o #  m  t o r  p a r t io ip a to a  t o  th e  Oood#"^*'^
I t  ia  aomo moh otoometamo that rnm&le to # e  m m  o f Gregory Pomto**
mmo; mà makoa him om w iâor htotsolf #  to  the polioo# Ho ro flo o to  s
Ho pmm* of d O B tm m tto n  momod to oaMoiy Hanaoooh*© teiger.
### to  to lt  #m t what wm Im ktog mo delight#### ho saw#.## 
to  the midot o f a f la t  o im le  o f mpttoooo# the tooo o f the 
Qm&k Burning ami# wiiom# AbmWly m m Sh  he fe lt himself 
mgorad by the m m  imoleamooo of tMo###.# .
ÎÎO, a^eooKt la to  H e ll. p ,a i9 *
SÎ.,- B o l t ,  M m s s m t  p '3 .15#
88» B olt, los* 0lt#
# 0  tM30lo©aiiQDa o f th a t # pomgy wae tho ^vpoB0 o f 
ep ly iW A  thtegcif œû Oatm tlio  log* o f
i t e  te g o ^ i h e ll m e g^avoolja# to  W  a qheat# icrovos? m m oW w
hid AooiaM# (Wgo^y oeyt#Q%p â iâ  m% vd0% mmlMlation# Aa #m o%«*
l^oooesd im  iê o a  %q o M I l  w e M im  em tdog h u t  %
m iM J ffiS lJ iS  i t  îaaâ tw # #  on a &mpm o tip ifioaaoo* W y
in  0lvom cmotlwe ohmco in  life #  aittoo *'^ oW haâ dooiî^ od thé 
good of (mother w& m i hm  oœ# o&moo olio had IMood w illed to give
PA
h e ^ m o l f H o  fm hm/ êlétoitod a io 'm p lim? aoticmo hact^ heâ
011 a ffim lty  w ith  the p4no ifl,o  o f oahetittiMon»
A t ORgr ouo o f thé aqmmto to  M fo  # o m  âmi&ton M  %!OQuiaz0&# to  
oWoeo evil in  pmfemaoo to good ie  #  ho to holl# # w  Jmmtht# 
Dmytm# fecw tol fos? the eefety o f Me fim o^o* Dotty W eiltogfoM# ts ioo  
#  p%vmt hor î:mn app%?oaoM% #%e Glork# he io pm otiol%
ppj
the fw ts  o f Oootia# aow thm  e a lle  o u t to  ho* # i t * o
IiOûtôs? F m m lm ll#  o g u & io e  t o  # 'm t o m o  m ovo l#  had dooi%%d th a t  how hue#  
told wmiM die oo that *%o ohould ho tîw o  with I»»#, prtoonoa? with how* 
p?ieoaes? to  She w io li#  th a t ho r/o iild  jo to  hm? in  the o f
the dead £m hm om  geatiftoattoh# "8ho Bm i t  oloorly#*# th io  w o 
what oho wanted#** But to  the mim teauth oho r-joteo the fo llow ing  
Mm  & « 0  what ehe mmted# this me what eW tme*#** olm* hetog
th a t* W8 domed###* ote ôtooâ* to  a feaneo o f hommr a t h o m o lf os? a t
83# t o  .Beayoa# p B $ g g W 3 ? *
2 4 * â M J I â l Œ i J f f i »  P#838# 
S5* Ï M 4 * ,  p#@a9#
U 2
WHn ov a t W # * botog one#**''* l o l l  io  a o ta to  o f "being* a o ta to  o f
b o to g  w h a t one  w m t©  to  bo  whon oao  d e o ito a m e
me o&%#a to Imow# Kmwneo Wm#wm?th to wairfc
p?
#%!% im t what lio vmntetU'’- At the m û  o f  h ie  o o » e^  îxe ooee hefems
M m  %  h e b fe in g  ilia p o  o f  % a #  emd l i i i t o  t l i a t  h m o m â  th o ro " ;^ ^ ^  t e  oeo%
thoe,f# o lthoB t s?eoo4pxition-# on ly hlmoolf* Auotl»:^ way In which W ill#
imm OKgwooBoe th io  earn fo o t &o to  cloaoflho h e ll ao a upon
ona o f om to paat# fM e  ia  the moo w l#  B ir Q lloo te m lty  «
flïot nhieh ho hot boon to mom# timt by %#loh he had ote^ion
to  deal w ith ettem# by that te  mo to  he dealt w ith in  Mo
Wn*### He Vim oonoQioao*#» o f a ip? iaô othov 0iloo
tyOf o f oMMfeooâ and boyhood and yeuth and a## a ll that <
te Imd ever tern* end all of thorn were a warning*
00 too w ith  B im m  the B le rh #  At the oenoIuMon of A ll  #xllewel,jw
W NIF*iW vviW *W *#riiV^^7Nip*SWT<Ky"?*f'V#^;>WT?irf1llW |l
tho two iisagoo o f M m oolf which the 03terh ted  oroated by -magioal m m ti 
mt%m won him* ' **ie hated #om$ and elnoo they heM Mo hato they ' 
tetod hiiB***' fir la  io  r to t W illlm o  oalled in  comeotlon w ith  Danto^o 
W on* the **omniWUlem of the fin a l aeom?W,<m
w o iild  a p p a a r to  ho t t o t  I n  so  f a r  m  e m & M la t io n  l o  e o ra p a tih lo  w ith  
the la w  o f the m iiwroo# m it  ie  u ltim a te ly  m lf^lootruotiTO # Pe#apo#
8 6 . i w a . ,  g»8'3 .
m *
8 8 . IM 4 » »  P .S S 8.
8 9 . & T Ï î iü ï lw â *  S vw . # .a s i
30# p »845*
s^#  iâM »jlâ i« l«S S J»-2ïS .* PP#®3»*'*834# 
3 2 ,  g o J S M m .M A I^ *  P*24#
it m tù Â  ha wm u m n ta to to oay ttefe hell ie t&Mmatoly m **i«ortal 
fâ2dty**^  ^of ooM%#aootmotiw# Bile ia tto aomqoie -of
A t  # 0  %mù% ùS d o p io t to g  e v & l a t  m r k  t o  m  t o d W é m l W lll& m o  
&$ a xm o o m jW #  # ie m  W  M g to e  #  f o l t e r  ie  w hm i ho  t r io o  t e  ovoko
the Mea of evil m  o força to he mokowd xâM i in  the world e# a whole# 
So rt|o0tM ##iem outrW&t# B'twtimg from thlo
position he oitpoiBiiod hie âootrtoe of the of #e God
t o  th e  o r ig in  o f  # % ; o M #  th e m fw e #  t o  e r i# m  o v o ry W n g  wao good# 
*%o Mtm had boon oroatod# and. vmm oxiattog to a otato of %mowle%o 
of #od md notMng but good#** "But they Imw### ttet the kuWlodgpo 
to #0 OmipotoBoo mo grwtw tlmu tWto omt they undorotooâ timt 
t o  oomo w y  it M o w  A # to *  one io  m m to d #  o f  BioByoiuo
eeytog that "Qod toowa ovil m#em #m to rn  of good#"  ^ Bat* for the 
Atom#
to teow evil### mo to know it not by pwo totoiligmoo bt
by o:gpe%iOD,m# I t  wo# prooioely# to  m^mdomQ the op* 
pooito o f good# th at to tte  SapMmMou o f the good##*# 
Btooa thorn vm not *  otooe them  never %wo W m  end mover 
w ill bo # QW Wng e lm  thorn the good to toow# they teow
*1 * .  A  . . . „  4  . V  ' 36'0 0o@fi Ù0 '
iM o  doo ire  upon the p a rt o f mm to  know "good as o v il" ' * ie  idm t t o  
h lo  p o e tr y  f l l l i w  o a l lo  tù m  to o M u g  "o n  th e  A o to  i o f  G od] t o  o o n tm w
35» M k M m B U m *  ti*8 3 6 *
34» j W m A m J B m J M # #  p#% )*
:#» M t ,  i?»3.a«5.
36# Ho Oem# Dm m  ite m  H eavenj  pp#SO#B%#
3T# I b l t l f  f  p#Ê2#
(Slà# # )*  B vllf thereteOf oprlnga Êmm mi mMom of mam* a* 
H&Illmo p?ooooâo to omphaolw two aepoate of 0M I M  pœticnlpr# both 
of which mâœltoe the M itt ity  of mem*-a ao#m  t one io that &o 
a mogatlom of totoXligonoa# and tho otho%* that i t  io a oontraiiiotion of 
fru itfu l phyaioal llfo#  Imhaoility @nA oteocmlty ore bio temo for 
fooW eo of otrilf. Both mm pmmtrb in  filliarao^o doooription of 
#0 IMpotor of p#o*da in Mo oyole# 110 io a "bmtolooo fom"
m# Iso with "todooomt bm # hiM:en m#or # 0  oopo" CSà« 10)*
Boôomtiolly* both imhoollity md ohedOisity am tootmsqea of ao #tlv liy#  
to t mem oftosi ùmptmiomts m i l  ae a poditilvof rather? #m% # mogatlvo# 
iim m  in  the eorM eroimd #m # Hilltomo tme a%mro of thio# ani do# 
oim& to to oomproho&mlvD in  M 0 tm atem t of tho o # jo ##  TMo 
omteâ mal êiffioultlee* Eo haâ Awlwod that #e "tovil# own if 
bo io a fact# too toon m
ÎÔ  o a id  th a t  B y M i O o M n g o ty#  w ith  wbooo v ie w s  ono  c a n  m f o ly  id e n t i f y
th o a o  o f  W i3 ,iiia a  W m a o lf*  " # # '* %  h e lle v #  im  # e  E m o y
Gon&wby aoko tos? fimoé# tewy too* about mo of tho farot oar&o 1
D ovll # I f  i t  ie  1% dovll? " also oaid*
"It ie tto hato and m##o whioli sovoa |js
t o
##,0 teina’3 om. to #e position hoM by Dimysim n "%n Oooil
oweth imm #e i)m m i# 1
39» g m w ü a m m  p»% 36.
4 0 f Ih M # #  ##98*, X ta l- io o  M a o #
Xn M s works#, olwaye tcm tet to  mo tho Good to
motaphyaloalÿ m w@H as smtoal# tome# On tho othor tend# b o  <mly 
ow  # v ll in  # 0  la tte r  tom s* l^mmtm W bad oompletoly rsjeotod any 
m to p b y e im l d w l& e m * a n d * t o  o o m so^w m e *- m y  o p t o l t m l  o r ig t o  o f  e v i l *  
î‘M  bo alm yo tro a tM  both tho Good ami o v ll a t tbs natura l lovo l* than 
iÿmvB wouM Imvo boon m  d iffic u lty *  As i t  was# the Good always had 
m to te lit advmitago over evil# rMob made i t  very d iffic u lt fo r W ill# 
imm to  m a lice  e ffe c tiv e ly  the tteo a t ooRstitotod by the la tte r#
One m y to  wbW% bo tr ie d  to  ovoroomo th is  pmWom vim to  m%âolt 
a OQTtoto W A go ity  to  the natiTO o f evil#  BionyirXm had w ritte n  th a t 
# 0  "Good must W tbs bo#m%i% mâ the ond ovmi o f a ll o v il tbtogs*
(4Pfox* the Good is  the fiiio l Purpose of a ll thtoge# good md tod olifee.#"'' * 
fbo danger to wbiob tM s p o o itiw  could givo ris e  is  that o f miverm# 
liogt#. by v^ riob ie  meant that to the cud $ho whole woation w ill to savedi 
!&() of the writoro on %ay»tioi@a wlœ W illio w  is  îmom to have road
to o #  f l io  I*udy J u lto u  to le w o d  p r e o w io m ly  m  th e  b r to k ,  t o t  u X tim a to * 
l y  a d h e ro d  t o  o r th o te c  d o g m #  W i l l im  to w  a d o p te d  m ilv e m o lie m  m  h is  
ovm Williams# Mmsoif# to  obo o f b io w itto gs#  said th a t
the idea o f # e  fin a l redemption o f a ll souls %mo a gm at temptation#
80 was m iw illto g f bewovw* to adopt th a t ad bio mm position# #m t ho 
d id  do was to  oW y# sapoolslly to  Me pleyo# tbs p o s s ib ility  o f good
41. R e lt#  p*12fs«
48» K o lt, p»%8'f,
3» Bgs Sponw» &»340#
arlstog feom o f ilt  or# to i t  imetWr my# to otWy tlio  paelM lity^
o f ravorotog the oateetroplio o f the fa ll % Mowing o v ii ao good# fM o
too bom# fo r o iw m W w e cm w illto o #  a AwowAto tteao# fbo f ir s t
olow  ândioatiOB- o f tte  icioa ooouw to  an early  play* # o , B itO-Of. .tte
ivhom satm to aeon as m tootrmmt of Goi^ o will# nmà to
a b o u t " t h e  P a o o to #  mtû. t w  O m io ifim to m # " " # o  S ilc s ic o  m d  t t e  B io #
a g a in  t "  I m o  a o lm  §
Bay# vtot art thorn# my mgo& U&fMfi 
amd hù miÉSm 9
* * * lo r d  
I  mx # y  ahadow # o n l f  Im iw ti a o  t e l l
?horo m y  I t o g e r  % v  # 0#  a o a o M
Satan only app«s?o e v il to  thooo vâio eontiimo to  wiob to  know good ao 
ItO " o p p o o itO i f o r  t t e io  who a re  t o  "o w a o t & c o o rd "  w ith  to v o #  s o ta n  
to  the aoooooity to  ou ffe r triteiat4<m  in  #e  Wxiovomont o f %om*ù w ill#  
# 0  w o t toportm t otawmmt o f th is  thorn to foimd to  S is & ü lS S S  
iC J ü Ê S lS >  t\m  f&gwo o f the Bkeletm  oayo to Ormmer# " I
m  Citei6 t * 0  todt#" rm toto one o f Oatcm who was Ijov0 *s "aimlow#"
In  01#  BmmOf thoroforo# the Btelotoii roprommto tfeo "to rro r o f tte  
W Q totog g lo ry o f gmoo#" Gpooktog o f its e lf  i t  oeyo# "% m  # 0  th ing  
##.# /  th a t (# m e  i t )  tto ivoo  upm I t  is  the tordehip to  ho
Bnikwùti in  the mhtovomomt o f m lw tim * AAion o f îteretoh aaid that 
a im  c o u M  " o n ly  %e te o xm  h y  th e  p o to  i t  danxaoe#^'* f l i l a  p a in  "p im g o o  ub
44» S M  M #  d t  m . 1 ^ 3 ^ -  m  ( W # m *  OsSoaû. O a iv o s ia iiy
P m iw #  # g j ,  p » I# #
4 5 .' M # W . a m R  < & » s« m
Bim ae# 1 9 ^ 3 } # P #54* A l l  f w t W r  re fe ro B o o a  m o  t o  t h io
dS-V&S#.
m d iMlsoa m  Mow ow aolvoot 00 th a t m  m% fo r  m oroy#"^ Bo tW  Skelo-
AVton tB Hh .0  MÛB0  who b o te y c  mm to  Godm" I t  eéya# " I  m  # 0  way# 
tho im y te  m lvaMom#" 'But i t  a ls o  80yo# " I  m  the way# # 0  to  
à l i t t l e  ow lios? i t  hm  said, th a t i t  is  e ith e r "God o r tho 
B o v ii* "®  ?rooimably# th is  ro fo ro  to  # e  fo o t th a t m t oaa o itla e r 
ohoooo to  îmmv the Hooi a# good o r as ovil#- But the m # ig x4 ty  %W.oh 
rom lm o io  whothw God ie  to  bo knoim as tte  oowoo o f e v il an m i t  tm 
good* I t  io  d if f ic u lt  to  w eo to  A oharaotor which cm  W  tho memo o f 
# 0  roBllOEtioa o f be# good mû evil# w itteut a t the oame time 
to g  o f I t  a p o o itivô  topotuo towxwdo both* In  h io  m a te a st w itto g #  
W illim o  m m lm â  th is  d if f ic u lty *  Rw oxomplo# # 0, Hduog o f # 0  .Qa^  
jggggg h m  œ  f i # # o  c a lle d  th e  w h ic h  c ita a do  f o r  # 0
oompiXeion o f the Holy S p irit W in # #  mn to wpeutmcc# Tho Ptom# 
w rite s  one o r it io *  "o tm dc opposite to  m  and opposed to  w # tte u o tiu g  
m  to to  im t o le r # lo  p o e lt im e *  and e ln m id in g  e w  o ld  l iv e s  so  th a t  wo 
are oompollod to hecome But that ploy also too "tho in fin ite
mmotmm Basoror" o f which fig u re  soman as near to  oÿmholia#
to g  a  p a s it lT O  fo r c e  f o r  e v i l  a#  mxmiem c o u ld  a c c o p t*  MW%
4?# T h o n m  C rm m e r*  p#35# 
4 8 * iM d # #  p * if #
4 9 * Ih M * #  p *6#
5 0 * M e ry  M o D o m e tt
t e m p o r a r y  W r l t m m  i  
1 9 6 d )#  p*3 :^*
51* # A 4 #
spelling or "F»a#:
ix r ia M a n  F o rs p o a tiv o  (G m n d  R a p id s#  M ioh igcm #
m t o  O o llo o to d  P lg y g # p # 2 6 9 , W il l t e is ^ o
m  tà o  Ê ® M g u â ti© 0  o f  S S E iB  bom ) h o m i oém W A #. 3 f o o l  fha%  p le y  f o l i o  
o to rt o f #ko cowrohmoiTOnoBo o f iho trm tm a t o t o v il toimd in
% % % *!*  G o u o o q u e itly #  % 0 # h  t lm  im m m  p l #  i s  to to r #  
oottog* it %ù AwtWr rmovoê #m tîao latter fmm tho truth of huma 
(RKpor&mge# tt io intop^sMng tq aoto that williœB iutoudoâ to to# 
tessduoo A figiTO# s im ila r to  function to  the Plmo# lato- Mo 
dyolo# fills woo to W "Gwlw# tfeo Xatisitxlo îMgM»" tiie was to bo
fïO
"8Atm to m  bat tho Holy Ohoot to  tho owoxnatnmX powers#"^  0m 
poem which m to  to tovo doalt with him woro m ow written# loawtog the 
oyoloto toatmomt o f e v il loco Wxiguom them i t  might othoroiso hmo
Boforo oaqptortog fu rth e r the otrototion mid aattwo o f tho 'B#oror 
o f P#o#to# I  sh a ll pauQO fo r a moment to  look a t what W illia m  did# to  
fact# oonooiTO to  bo tho  nature o f the f iim l ro co ao ilia tio n  o f gmü mà 
8%m, %n B a jlM rn ijg U W # # , ^  mWtGe -Shat# «*sân sh a ll hmo W3> 
M iff ;ta het’svon*» as the W y  JaMea 8alâ*” ^“’ %  ttofte lo  om at tlm t
the tootoo lm  o f m a M th  Mo etoo to  heawa ie  prodaotivo o f "b liu o " 
booimoo o f the "lovo"' tWough v/lrioh "the toolueion" tes %eem aoocmplleh# 
Ÿ fillim B  CÛBO asyn that# "ovw  C haotically) h o ll io  to  bo port 
of*#* Ith o j jo y" o f fhoagh th is  "to  a cfto:s?y m  aamoh &tû
tig
ought not to  W illia m  # d  try  to  give owyooMon to  it#  to
58# W illia m s #  p # lY 8 *
93* i t e a i O s i â â â »  p *2 g e ,
5 4 . e $ w .
9S* X M d .,  p 4 0 3 *
06 * Xb'M»f P*1Q4'*
®30 poes», tte ;. A g e *  W  th e  u lt im a te
m  m tte ? f o f  "%e m oto  o f  m x^o o M m û o
feetoEOd" em "%o tom taole#" a f  " # o  g im t  ootopodo" o f  
nom  to  1)0
hoM m  im  oiror 
ta  know fo r  m o p  mothtog but t t e ir  owi liypxotio  
oiTO kIng a t  th é  h a ro h  ro o ts # # *  Cgg# 59 )#
fhorooftor# # 8  o f  th e worM M ooaoâ fmm Bmma to  ïagm o" (8 9 .
60)# lOIiio ia  a  v ie lm i o i tho aooompl&aimmt o f  (M *e v?IXl a t  tho onâ
o f  tim o #  o f  # 0  o f  tW  Good# I t  :to  tb o  p a r a l le l
:ln to  # o  fe3 y  s "it. io  a i l  going to  ho al3.
i t  i 0 a ll going to  te  a ll r i# # ;  m r#w #W  le  gotog to. ho a ll 
A t # 0  eomoiuaiom o f th in  apocalyptlo  paeo^ :3^ |0# tlio  #om re tim io  to  t!io  
Pop# who ia  pwytogp# Ho is  ro o a llto g  O te io t%  W woM ug o f h e ll*  mû
SJ
Sliou to s t opoîïoa 0 o f pewo» ia  the u& u^m , 
# # # * # #
o m iu t t e *  % W u om%y 
avor^wlioro ort§ lot tell also omfoeo #mo* 
h lo e a  th e e *  p ra ia o  tte o #  and m g a i^ r  # o e  f o r  e w r * aS* oO^«
WiUXicffi® ©spEOBsed, t î iio  idea i t i  % o. Eoœimmms o.f gin» «ksn to omte 
that "Saint tTolm saw wioely whom te  eaw for a momout # o  omte of tho 
t o m m t  g o in g  u p  f o r  e v e r  and o v e r  t e i t e o  # o  te jfe  mm# h ie  a n g o to *% o w #
that is imposelbio- im  m\y of u& to m iderataiKi awCI
ST. WtAtes®, teagüSI»> B#3.04* See P‘1T5*
p » 4 8 : w # .
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ifi it also ho impeooiblo to er#a#y ouoh cm idea 
o o m râ w in B # " im  foofe^y#-
f o  r o t î m  $0  th o  c o w c p t  o f  P # o # lh %  # i o  t u  w  a r t i e t l o a l l y  n a tip ^  
iïîWoiitioB to evil m  it ia app%*ohc#dW witixin tho oôix«
#m;t # f iim o m  d ig tte o t frm  etom&ty# W i#  # o  id m  o i f*o^lh% tu  
om m otntoâ that of tte oooult# or of Gootto# oo Wiiiioaa profmwoâ tô 
OQÏI it* fho ogonto o f "the heaâîooo (g #  gg) mm w t only
" th e  b o W m  o f  th e  C H * |4 ) #  b u t  t û m  " m i l  f / tu o rd r i"  teE# 5 3 )*
îlot only brutollty# but npirlt&ml porvoreion* oro e t Mo ewvioo; mâ
i% ia # bM ww whW) ekoct the Bapim of
(kmoolu mâ tovàu foXt #o ooM oomi%
Si Ù Î #
f < e *  j.cm#
. . . . .  M%o triboû# b u t tèoy
Qhraak
# o o t0  o f  # 0  p w t  #  ite m  g m v o o  
team by malofioomt opolla# bu t too#voriWAo gfeoste 
bofom # o m  hoato movtog tn  a W W Mlo tw il% h t.
The powor of the imago of ovil in  tho Taïiosoto #olo derivoa feon the
variety of its oompoiimto 6 thorn ia to it the reality of himmn pbyai*»
qeI fo 2?o% the vmird horro r o f b l# k  m glo* mid tho luidofinod md tom
doftohblo othomeee o f P^o#lto* Qn the other hmd# to  thooo nomlB 
whom w llX tm m  a ttm pto  to  give evil a otatuo of 1 #  om* to  elevate i t
in to  a p rtoo ip lo  against # io h  the Good hm to  otrlvo# ho tends to do*
plot it only to toms of bimek :m### depriving evil of the power of
taito iiTMQ mid of B, moqomam^^ %#mtomaàe*. Ohcmiotem auoh m  Gvogoiy
PemMmxms w Miaon the Clezk we at one md tho erne time too tobman
emâ to o  U & m » . à u  r e p r o o m to t lv w  o f  # o o o  who p m m tls e  b la c k  s ie g lo *
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#ioy Bm n sooptW m  with tMoh aoat madam mgmrd that m?t#
They tm d memly to  « M #  a t tw  oeotorto $%atw o f tW lr
pmotiooo 8 Smgory Boraimrsmo pmpcadng M m o tf fo r the Sabbath#^ or
iiiK S  ttm Olerk a tteaptlng to M il lo tty  W allliig ford by momm o f on o f*
da
:# 0 y #  ' ' t o  o w h  m o e e * t w  o f  t w  p o w w s lo n  l e  M o e ip e te d  b y
m o ^^ ù o tm  mrnmmtion o f detail#, Qm to  not o u ffto io n tly
o o m m io 'i#  o f  m i m f m l l l w  pow er v m k k ^ g  th m w ÿ s  th e  f m i l i w #  M
oomm* tWeo oWrmW m am #mp3y d im *  # t *  they w e m t d to n
enough# to y  powor w lrM i ooiM  hmm boon te iv o d  fmm toW too tog  m
im tm  tom àm  to  mmml hnmn m pm im m  in  lo o t in  # e  fe o t tha t tlio
fore ign e lw m t lo  Id e n tifie d  w ith d l  too Immm figures# They am not
men dabbling in  # o  mxpemaWd m  tm h  m  mm ploying w ith the m *
im tw al# One to » a  th a t lA tto a W y  they îmvo m ly  thoto om msowooo
to  f u l l  hmk upon# %  some oxtm t# hm wm * Oimon the O lork dooo menogo
to oonvinoo# #xe mmdor io not #lto oortate* hnt vfm% the €los.1g to)
“tewtoxg i#m i roeoiTOoa beyond the M igo o f w m d  hmtm ##03&omoe# and
tha t theoo meomwe bavo* indeod# » o  eW m # power* # m  the Oload;
d lmltlpl&oe himoolf to #&m a "triplloity*"'*" it ie the mnetdon of toly 
W a l l in ^ f t e i  v iW M i le n d e  o m d m o o  to  th e  fa o t#  Sho m #  # e  O lW s  m  th e  
piw iouo n l# t  had hod# fw  the fto e t time# oomual totorw w oo# Tho«# 
W ÿ  W alltogfox^ mmainod io v  "the mmt om#md#toonty yewo" Mo devoted
59» \p t  ,^^.MQsm^  ^ pi?»TX»7?*
Ih id f f 'f  |p#104#
898
s e m m tÿ  "o to c e  t im t  M g h #  th e m  M â  n o  p h ye io a X  to to r o o iM o  h o te o n
lïPWm# Blïo *  even ahe # ooaM m t limo on$xwtû # # " ' % e f lm l o top* 
te r  o f iîîxô rnow l moomite $!%# oollapio o f M  io  impro&ielvo do*
■0|>ito i}ho doW lo  o f oympathoMo mo#o# The vmmn lo  tha t ##- magic 
iO i t e  0  ecmoo* I m o lw m i t  t o  # m  o f  th e  f a te  w h ic h  o n g u l#
both S tem  W ly  W alltegforât- # 1$ om  te  appm teidod In  to m n  o f 
o rd lw ^  hnmam payohalogy*
fh o r a *  t e  h is  n o v o le *  f l l l i c i t i a  io o a  m o t a tte m p t t o  ro p ro s e n t o # l  
m  a d lo tte c t foroo in  the norM# Me o(%mmo8t approach to  to  Qopiot 
i t  a© »  m dwvow to  obtain © irte itua l power by the w m g momc mid fo r 
Ittô wHmg W iilim m  ca lled  "# #  doolm to Im w sm godo" # #  " f im t
md moot tefâadftû orm r$" %W% xmo tw m  m m t to te  ao godo or to  
imew m# fo t*  tM o  ie  the fo r  ozmqAo* o f Rom?y tm
to  Tho Gre a te r. TmmTO A %  w i%  the Ite o t oaWo ho olMmo th a t them  
io  %  \my to  a ll te ow lo â#  m il pmphocy" a th is  to  " to  teow an goto#" 
fte n  lasisy 0ontogCl>y asteâ Mm w tet Mo u ltim ate  ohjootteo vm $ "*fho 
knowo?* ho mimomd* M stog ou the # u #  o f Mo own to œ lflo  tecam# 
^Oreate# fk lo  lo  " to  te  ao goto#" To aoMevo h to  pwpooe* I t  lo
m m o e e m y  t t e t  t o  m m W m tem â th e  m o v im m te  o f  a  r m m W A e  m t  o f  g o M o u  
%A:Wh em?reepomâ to #o famt ecmlo# fixe Xattor mzo tlio hey to 
the femmer* Homy heltevee th a t vMÆ  e ^ le io  take© p a rt in
68» :M e U »  iH t m ,
85;
#0 movement of a great amoo#" ' to #lo the movmmat of tto toagoo
ooimmpm#* So doMm# to "Mw # to ooo wi#te # to bo awwo
y * , #
Of the toioo.#"' ByMl ciontogOt>y tooo not stemo songgrte wish to com*
(W teM  tto  doamto o f tto  tmivorso# 3h fact# oho #yo to  Homy tha t
i f  # 0  im im ree tea "gom to  o il th is  tw ub lo  to  Wop the noxt minute
QQlet# it ooemo rttâo to foroo its oonfidoBoo#"" * ## almoet appoaro
to  be oobotog the words o f the W y  JuMou when the la tte r  sold o f tho
fu W ro  t h a t  " i t  i a  oiu? b o rc lte  <mx p r iw t e  m t t e r *  m d  i t  i o  th e  r o y u l
#%ro#Mv0 of Got to he mdistwted to tWt #ioli io hlo ovm hueiuoeo#
t t  io not fw Mo oorvmit* obotUout m û rovwmt# to pry at ell into
them Ao ïltm y m W o W to  the poMtton# ho cm uoMovo
Mo ûtm tteoitgh the oontre l of WNamolo# tWmu0% the aontro i o f the
Tswote mt tho immgeo* After hiu attempt too failed ho tea & vioion
o f tho bM M tog o f # 0  fo w  o f Betel# Gradually* he no lo n g #  oeeo
the fewor* fo r W Ie# M m elf#  the fo ttm  «
W wae p a lrifie d  fmm iolno im head# himoolf # tower o f 
otom* Even eo* he meant to  do .mmotkWg#*## Ho xmu 
0Otttog 1# A gigmit# imag# of MmaOlf for heaven and 
oarto to  adorn# *## ted # m  $%%%#"©# jm t as ho fe lt  Ms 
w ill boooMng fixed and etr##*»# somsthimg witMn Mm 
begmi to fall#*## Tim eterè wore teyoM his axmohg Hotel 
was for ever doomed to fall #
5# IBM»#
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viiMÂBm hm  siiM  o f doatmotlom o f Bc&bol" tlm t i t  is  
# 0  ^t3y.#oIia legoad o f the e ffo rt tm i m#08 to  approach towon objoot* 
ivoXy only*### i i  th is  o r tha t oowM M  toxo# sw o ly  the p?aat towor 
w u M  m im »  » t  wo # o u M  t o  W a v w  among %aotoa&#
"# 0  MngxW of W l i0  witîxtot" Tbto ié  wimt Sybil Oonlngo1%r tmdw* 
0 t0O â  s t o  h e r  was s io t m oom pm m iae W t  i i  im io u i a n d  # #
o lm e its  o f ttm t mion# %#tob emtotod ooparatoly to  othom# to 'to r  
m o ù g u im o â  #om eo% vo## m d  w m o W a g  o th e r  th m  th m ie o X vo o * w h ic h  s a t to *  
fio# She lived# to u #  thcrto» of HWmM# of Cluaa# "boyoud
the w tooM m m  o f ooutodietosjioe*" * " ■ fbo dim rae oimmite o f hxmm 
mtmm w ro to  hammy w i#to  ho## toterm lly# oplM W âïy# oho her* 
0O lf ooCTOopondid to  the dmoe o f the imgoe* That whioîi hold together 
end aompoood the vawioug movoments o f the lm # o  w e the uhi<juitouo 
pmaoiioo o f the contraX flgmzo o a llo d  # a  Pool# Slrio iigo^o  spifeoliooo 
|0VO| md that "oom#htog otter" whtob "oaMeftod" tho îliuptmiio oXo^  
mate of % b il ctmiugoby*o m tiwo  is  oloo tove#
tte  aohtovowmt o f aaôh a hemony to  the thème o f o f ^c ;
to that »voX| a mn œlleâ Bèsaâiig©# owoeodo to m&tog hlinm lf 
a  moono w h o ro b y  th e  o p to tW o l " I t e o r a "  w h ic h  g m ro m  th o  tm iv o ro a  m y  
teoom o- in o m m ta  t o  # o  f o «  o f  t h a t  m $ W L  w hooo n a tu r a l d is p o o it io a  
m oû t n e w ly  ro o W h to #  t t e l #  p w M o u to r . M r tw e #  f t e o  th e  p r tm o lp lo  o f
71. ïiêtka, s v ll,  @1 (A .? .). 
7 8 , p *1 0 9 .
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M s #  e p i r l t W l  p o iw a ]  to te n d e  W  p u t $  umv IM a  m a t tw  #  M e *
' '  m  08  I t  %?$# end  b y  a  p e c u llw  m to g X to g  o f  them  a  o h lld  lo
VA
m  * * * * " ^ ^  B o m  o f  th e m  " % w m "  t o  I t #  m d it o te d  em sm ce d o M m te e  
W  w t u m  o f  m m # t o  h im  # ) #  onXy- M o w  t o  h a m m y #  A t le a p t#  
to  # a %  o u g it  t o  h e * B m m v w * B e m ? l% o r*e  m t lv i t y #  b y  e f fw d l]%
V#
m  t o #  m a te r ia l e # e te
h a lw ie #  o f  e r o a t lm i*  A  o o r ta to  % $ te r  o x p le to o  th e  M te a t lm
% p re  m d  m e »  e v w t l ^ g  %)o
tw e e ;w# ilP 'S S t t l
#erwiv:;! w&t
W # m ï * w  w m  w
o f  t o t e r lo r  Po% #m  # t o h  a m  m # # "  M o w l ln g  t e  A u th m y #  t e le  " w m ld
w l
meem ' f o r  th e  w h o le  o m e m t#  im lv ^ e a e *  # p o W ^  # # #
m w  w & ll t o l l  I n t e  tW e e  # * o # e  # th o e e  # c  w le o m c  # a  m E m lto e ta tto a  
o f  th e  w o h e ty p #  P o w m #  # o m  # io  m t o w  t o  a o o e p t I t  aa  a  to o t#  m d  
who h a t#  #Kd toea^ l$ #  w ith  # o  m id d le  g » # p  % w  n o t  eoweamadm 
m m ito e t  t o  # e  w o r ld  w  # #  f # ? o u p  o f  m #  W ^^toe  te  
# e  # & 0 â  t o a g to # iw ly $  $ W e  i e  r a a l lo M  t o  th e  M a t
Bm hot 1 y  # e  h m e tto l F o # w #  
w m  W  W b m a M m  m w W e d  te  h to  b y  P o # w #  
Demmnt e # e  o f them  Pw#m  tem t "I# #  I f  they am  p a rt [o f  mo]# 
% M a # r h # o  # 0  m t h W t y  # t o h  l e  t o  m  m % # m  W u A l h e  t o  mo e v e r
m &
h  m m « M & A M i
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f iiis  rs fio o iio n  leads Mm to  Wm fo llw in g  re o o lu tlm  s
to  mmïïfyQV I te t man mo mem# to  ooattol# to  be lo rd  o f 
Mo own m two# to  moopt tho au tho rity  tha t had bom g ivm  
to  Mom over a ll m#mo3? o f boento» as the fahleo
tecjporfeod# aM to oKOvoiso th a t m th o rity  over tho #a :#o  
mid go#  vMoh worn the m rld *
*Shm  th e  c l im a  o f  th e  n m ro l oomeo m m  D a m r io  T I# o #  A n th o z y *o  f im o d o *
aom how M  "thé alade o f him gardm*#* #m Mage o f Adm maaed the
va
bmoW# mû .memAmg m led Sfeio v io im  wMoh # e  hm a i Antîm y
iB thé vW h lo  cmmterpart to  wtet ho tee alm&dy aoMovod w ith in  Ma
om te tog* TMe to  to  aohWvo wMt to  Mo w to
OBcVln "the vi0%  halmsa o f # e  oWaooo" (2S&- *36)*
W X lM m n ^ u  t o m to m t  o f  th e  o m o e p t o f  e y l r i t m l  P w e m  to  baeed
upon th# g g 3 a # i â J â # g S ^ ^  mong?eim tW  Areop% ito* Aeoordtog 
to  the to tte r, ite m  worn# Wméxm God mà men# xûm epoaiee o f m igelio 
omatwoo whoao eglm dow #orm m d too fu rth e r they wore from God and
81the m am r they worn to  mm# 9Wse poworo ast "as Go# o^ooutlvo*" *
0*8# to 'do  QGgn o f  Bionyatoe tim t M e  "6od dooo nothing d to o o t ly  t h a t
as
0m% he dome m  to tom edim y"; mid to la  to  how thorn Poworo
Amotion In  re la tio n  to  mmiklmd* te d o  also eeyo tha t BiouyMuo "d if** 
im B  from a ll oarMm? md mom# Im tm  an thorittoo  ly  dootortog too migola
f h  ïM i» , P.37# 
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mffù te  mW c fM a vmhûB onù o i au im*
portent po'lmt '#% # Poster mWmù to â jitho iy Barrant» fixo fom or may© s
I t o  # i©  w o M d  %h% # ) lo h  tW y  [ # m t  ia #  te e  m d e t
10 t r u l y  i% r o a l %9orM# and t #  eea i t  i s  #  # n y  d l I T I o u l t
m il (imigemne # # %  but o ie  mooter [B o rrto g e r] hoM  th a t
i t  m € iÂ  lîo  d o m #  œ â  #,m $ Mm  a m i wha w # # * w is e  who xm iü û
ooB O O orste W w o l f  t e  t h is  m â  aa  p a r i  -» im d  t t e  o M e f
m
part *  o f hia W y  on ear##. '
X,%BMë te a t 'W tte e  le  the w pam tlon  te te e m  [cw m tim ]###  and tho
ÂR
poworo hcymd"# or# ao X « io  put It#  tteoo Pomm are "imomtelioÆ»" 
% o whole p lo t o f the novoi suggasto tlm t there wgAO a hasio o rro r in  
Boœ teforte epprocmh to life #  Any oMosvow to  obtain s p iritu a l Imm?** 
lo igo  a t the expmw o f dootroying tea worM md oaming mm to  destroy 
oW% o the r M a t te  w # % * I t  im uld umm te a t BemAugor was g u ilty  o f 
th a t ourloo i’ty  o f which tec toSy A A im  <W SÿlrfLÎ Ooxitogaby wore both 
o ritlo o l#
t% is  Impmtfmt to  te  o lo w  a# to  what te ie  om ^loolty re a lly  le# 
fh 0i?0 tiro two oMoe to  it#  Quo is  th a t which is  oahlMtod# both in  
tte  oareor o f îîomy tee and in  th a t o i B orrtogor*a dleoiplo# Poster 
" ( i f  n o t itfe th a t o f teiw&ngor# Wmoelf# as w e ll)#  iM a  la  teoM oelro  
to  contro l the s p iritu a l by mmu o f tee phyeloal# M  fact# te le  ie  
the toaeie o f a ll  ma@to# md# m  ouch# teo la t te r  io  m erely o v ii»  The 
o tte r aide to  th is  om?ierjity io  m  imwilMugnoce u ltim a te ly  to  oooopt
0 | t  BOVXiS# p # ? I»
G4# P*93#
* p»54#'
tea ijya te rios o f God oo gyotwioo# ûM to  aot o te lio n tly  in  fa ith#  fid o  
dooa not involve or^ jt immocoa^my ###% % # W illim o  was cp ito  o I# r  
on that* llo' wrote a,o # o  # â  Tootwm# figoro# Job § "Tho
tem l dOismiâe t in t  bio- pooplo aha li dmmd m  A?m Mm #**.
i lM iit y  hw  tm m  om aioW  i%% m t aok#g #oa% œ o; i t  doee not mito 
moa 1080 te#oolvoo' o r Xqbb but more in to lllg o n t and moro
themBolvoD*" ' B*0* hm w ritta n  th a t "Imowlodgo gmvrs by
a boolthy o n o ilta tim  betwom doubt m& i t  is  by feoing
tmX mitmmingfê-^ to b ts  th a t you aocpire Irnowioc^io#*##"* * âboXard put 
tM s omio fa #  o f totollooteW L o%##&onoo im #mW Tmy # "%  âmâ>ting 
%m corns to  cmooliomtogt, mû by Qucaticming m  perm ivo too tru th # "®  
Ü l l lw  Imo BBàû o f him s "#$aWWgo mt oroAm#* Abolart (A m # m id# 
«mû m l# t hmo oûûoû ♦ûubâto u t oroAm*#### tes ûM'lmmo o f Abolarû 
Iw to r#  mû tes #om h -vrao mvoû the silsnoo topoosâ by holy mon 
upon # 0 8 0  o f other At tiimo# mo im l$  # #  W ill*
iomof in  Mo m # l to  o w iû  m  m to to llig m t#  m û p o te n tia lly  tegorm o# 
areâmllty# #  a ll. oomto# was âmollœâ to piaco too miWi value upon a 
"h m ltliy "  egmooWalem# ao in  M s to c M p tim  o f i i r  BmmW  Tm voro in
% ' o f  ™  to
#mv the strength mâ teo woitoose o f epootio icsi* This ie  how ho
ô s* p » 4 3 .-3 S »
&'î, B,Q» otf4itt®»od, S 2â» llB .& S sS @ ;i e*99* 
es* g w w  % rsoo.sw iô
^tejâoe, 3.96iî)* p4?.5.
# #  m m ü L s w w m ,  w ,% o !w io ,
P »  Sfagate© ,o f  lü o a M g y  ( ïm k s k i  W b w  m &  M w #  3 ,9 4 8 ), Ps?*36*?>7)»
# 0  H u #  P m s o e # #  w ith  t M  ocm vo^taCI # rs o n $  P m & *
ino Anotrutow  s "TWra vms# W #om  # e  g&wp to  whioh Mo ooitl bolongod 
mc% h e w »  m  M ffe w m c e  oxoopt only tim t a f love miâ joy####"'
3h The. B>,aqo o f th 0..|'4m# a feature of W lIllsm *o  approach to the 
im W Lm  o i #rll #leh oamm some mamtowe is peeWLimly well illw# 
tm tad* th is  t i l m  ind iffo rm oa  towards tho agouy o v il in fiio to  upon 
thorn 0#jeot to It# vfilli» does give «pwsoioai to the
pMn which to  tto  u ltim ato anil of d o w to g  onoaolf to  ovii#  But th is  
ie  o fim  •doeoribod w ith m  almost o lim icà l dotmhmom# tm is  the oaoo 
w ith the fa t#  wliioh overtook fo a to r ia  th in  tiovol#
m d  W oted# Im  m o  lif te d  a n d  o w ie d  on to o  w to d i 
ho \%w flm g  In to  iho oto m û o w to o s ly  dropped h m k  on to
#0 oarthf##* iBmwmoo prooemm omXùuoà aid oruehod him#
xip ■In  a dreadful pm# ho oesood to  '
Iteww# all the wMlo Fostw hod ham  otooltog woimd (#mtin aubot 
who had i;#0#o00ly ti-ston %#Mo #e arotiotype^ 1mA» Williams
0#e tlmt tho "lamb took no notice of### [ffootorj lAatovor#"^  ^ % Mo 
t e t e  w o rW #  t h is  a p p a re n t im d lffe m m o o  i©  w m id e w b ly  m o d iflo d #  % r  
eraapio* both tester Bsmimll md Betty Whllingfoid in All Hallows^ Bvo 
wpeatedly o ffe r love cmd help to  t lio ir  g irlfrie a d #  lyolyn# even '#%%h 
the la tte r  âo oonaietently ro jao to  m il ouoh proffem # • One o f the
#ih# o f this- movel iw n^^aate? penetration in to  the %)|ight
0’
m ,  m m M J k & M & t  p » 4 '? ? 4 i8 .  
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o f tkosQ # 0  hme nut uhunon to  fo llow  tho Good# In
o o o w s  o m  o f  th e  f l w s t  pae.s% ea t o  W illlm e # . i t e o y  Gemlmgeby h e a r#
"the d io to o to d  voice o f Jomma»" llom yto m wt hroolt "in to  a pmx%%rm
o f dq#m&r «W #otoo#"
M M ioa #  # e  otabo# w ith  tfeo already dbout thorn# might 
tevo boon otetofetog # *  with as I f t t lo  ohoaeo tim t tho otriols*
# i hoorora would Icnow* # e  wmoe they mêjwed*. Bat it-w as 
not o f T/itohee th a t Itoey # e u # t*# * oho W (W  a moro hmisn 
ozy# She lioard the w a il th a t rang throng# tha mraoo# mà 
I t  w o  a  w M l  t h a t  % # #  u p  fm m  th e -  d e p th s  o f  t h e  T ïo r lâ #  # *  #
# 0  moimd o f te a t m iw ro a l âiétw uu  to rr ifio d  hm  yomg soul#
On the od# of a àomont m% oatiQpo misery vmu poiood# and 
the ieaeent# from the home# the ©&### mlamiy ho*^  
y# id to llin g  lamented mid oomplaimd # to  mm Who oottM not 
aid# to  ipûM- vim mode no 0l#m# fo r i t  was tee gods teom» 
ealvea te a t had hom Xoat#^
fho dtfforouoe hotweoa Mm dosoriptloE o f %©t0i**o fa ta  end th is  passage
to o  M  that# while tee fom or w o tew m tortood by a m m um  w ith  j# # *
mont# tee la tte r  ie  dominated by teo idea of oompamion# Joanna lo
omzotog %"# mà c a llin g  upon# tee o f amoiont %ypt# Horcr% llimao
hm trie d  to  mWyoo tee hoart o f tee mtoMiy o f a ll te a t is  not good# 
o f a ll te a t 1# e v il t what tnon moot noo&# lo  teat tM oh they moat ro * 
joot# fM.0 ie  mm to  aewoh o f teat vhiiâ i aniy liis  ovm h lto to a o  pm# 
w nte  Mm Bx>m finding# This ia  mm m  vio tim  o f himraolf# But i t  ia  
e&ao mm aa vtotlm  o f emimMito# mmm te rn  htoaelf# llero mm ia  atom  
ae oomplotely m ta n # #  to a fo5?oo- # io h  ho omnot oomwhmd# At teo
9 4 *  p p * 8 8 4 * 3 S S *
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om oluslon  o f % 8 ia  rido©  to  a h o ii^ t mtoh
a# t l i i d  i a  M d  p c m o p M m  o f  h w  M e m p ro h m s lb lo  ta »  m a  y e t  n t f s M y  
painful im $  teo » jo r i%  o f mu anû v;omon ovâ l o fte n  to * Thio lo  
v^?000Btod to  hi© p lo te re  o f tea "oW s mû so rry  oroatiwoD»*# ly in g  o r 
o a  th e  flo o 3 ?  o f  # o  # o r k $ a  im î l  t o  iT e lh o m #  Thooo a re  
the poopXQ vltOB the 01mk had olaiiaod to  have ourod, and wIîoqo dlooasoo 
te?e ro ttm io d  upon them w ith  the  coilepoo o f M s powor* Thoy had oa iy  
hum homo uÿ by tto  illu s io n  o f healtk* % t# whatora? fa # to  
h e m  h m n  th e  em phaolm  a t  # o  o lo e o  o f  th o  n o v e l ia  upon tb e iv
#M ablq  otmte ae the dupea o f toùomate to  the 01oM.s* îWeomr#
they are teoao fo r  whom B e tty  w ill oxpeml M m o lf in  m  o f*
#m t to  w o  #om,
There to  m othe r M m ilw  development to  he dotootod in  VJiU im o^a 
o ttltW e  to  o v il*  Bm&timoB om foo lo  # o m  to  almost m  amoral e lm m t 
to  hid o w lto r novoto* The fa c t #m t Homy toe llta r a lly  trie d  to  
m r d e r  O m to g e b y  i s  p re p m rly  r e e o # iw d  t o  
in  fm t#  Mosney to^togely dismiemn i t  œ  a matter fo r laughter* Emis-y 
e # d  to  her s
"Bat you imte# # a t  I  too daiiig# you wanted to  aero 
fa th e r #  of oowm y o u  d id ;  I»m  not hlm tog you #  to t h m  
ooM you. help mio noYZ?"
She tooko moz^peoWly in to  a limvA# tee mmd o f which 
o u r p r iw d  some e d c m  p w t  o f  t o r  t o t  e o m e d  t o
to to g  fre e d o m  a t  o m o  t o t e  t o r e o l f  t o t e  t t o  te %  mom# 
CD tha t she fe lt  re lieved o f to r lin g e rin g  fo » *  "0# Ito ry
95* m m & m im ,  ; .w #
mhe "met tlieoô o i fm nm  ie#
tto  dmoing imtges o f # io h  tto  T o r#  oarde m m  ooplooj 
cenomtmte m  ay WAer'^ **# Hen?-y awoetact# how ©oMoiux 
you are #e% t i t  ciU f"
"ÎDW  00% lo u g h » "  t o  m ià  w o o r ta W y »  m t  m  a  q u e s tio n  
nor yet in  ongw# tot ao If to wore ItooHng after come 
o te m #  feet#
Gim ie  ramÊMoê in ev itcA ly  o f ju lie n  o f îlorwâoli a t th ie  point $
To tto  mûÂm mû waWng w ith  xMmh tto  regrotote m A
the M il of God lie oppooad M b and right# 
t  mm ow  to rd  eeomi am# malioe* &M oxpoao the emptimeea 
o f  th e  P lW l^ a  p o w e rlo a a E e a o i and  I t  i o  M b  M i l  t h a t  m  
otouiô @0 tto  acme# Mim I  saw thie I  Imgtoû b.o to w tily  
th a t i t  aaie ttoae momû me %a%# too# am# th e ir laughter 
ûiû m  gooâ# t  ttought t  wouM hmo like d  a ll my fo llow  
Oteiotieno to  have toon # m t X aaw# #m t they might %m0x 
with me#*#:* I mCteateei that we m#" laugh when m  would 
oomfort onreelvee anû rejoieo :ln Gml that the devil liaa 
m m
I  have om itted ono mntorno hem s "But % did not oeo üh rio t laugh*" 
By the time o f A ll IW Llwa* Bvo W illiams ooeme to  teva togm  to  tre a t 
o v il w ith  oom thing more o f tto  ooriottmeea O hriat o#iM tecU  That 
novel rocoguiees eveyyme*© 4uty to  help hie fe llow e to toeok oin 
and ooll*# tm l to  liv e  instead# in  tto  intordopondonoo o f love* The 
ooet o f love and tto  e#my o f OTll am both mphaeioed# 'Xti mmh a 
to tting#  i t  would have tom  inoonsietont to  evade the eorlonmeoo o f
0» Ptl49»
97, ïM liO E», âSESSâÈEB» $?*®4,
evil#  ftas# tto  G tek mem Mo uMouipt. to  oond Botty
s p ir it  in to  tto  iw M  o f s p ir it  ùm "on ly a oompulocwy
98ciiceolution o f bonâe coul. mxii hody»" i t  io  la to r uneauivo*
■©ally M œ tifio â  m  3W% W allingford# wto Is  doplotod ao
H Ixq voaool o f auoh km m  paoeiw m  mmlmod" • to  tto  OXorfe# tln to r* 
m pto Ma aagioal "in ton ing" % i#  tto  words » M ill
finally# I atoulû Hto to atraoa one point# Ttoii# wilHama 
pomWAy found m ppw t fo r Mb ra joo tion  o f tto  re a lity  o f tto  to r il 
In tto mtapbyoiool mcmiam of Blonyato# in doing so to alao rojootod 
tto  dominant tra d itio n  o f tto  M ddlo Ages# RW%# to  foot# o f W illiams*o 
tm&tmmt o f ùtXI may to  aoon oa a roaotion. ogatoet tto  "A rriv a l o f tto  
B ovil" '*' *" a t tto  het0ming o f tto  modloml period* 9M@ la# of oourao# 
a pm t o f h is  whole moMatio outlook# Ho a ttrib u te d  tto  "toimlopmemt 
o f tto  idoa o f the B ov il" to  " tto  whole gi?oat teenm ntetion o f gonoral 
aup«mturaX povm in to  tto  teo aotools # f d ivine mâ # ti* ê i# a e  
po T O r# ""' I t  rlo  dou Ivtfw X  i f  he  o v e r e a t ie f a o t o r i ly  370oono iled  t t o  
apparent duallm  of life  with Me boMof in  m  ultim ately mmietlo m i*  
v o re e *
90» m g u & m r n L m ,
99» Ss© i i à J â l P J l U l S *  î?I>*3-49, 83.9»
3.00, ÏM € „ îh 133» 
l ù i *  ï M û , ,  p ,a 4 9 »
Ï0 8 «  W iî,ta h a t'6 £ ‘t  ( t o û o s s  # W  a n d  Whosft 1 9 4 % )»  p » 3 6 «  
1 0 3 , .îM û » , p ,6 0 .
Xf fto of
%m Mb view of evlX# WllXlmm imdouMedXy omm very oloee to
adopting m  imorthodox position. fM© ie  mat mwmX im a w riter
deeply eomoeamod with i^e tio a l empmximoe# One only ha# to remember
the d if f lm lt im  HionyaiuB the Areopaglte and Jmliem o f Bom&oh en«*
muntomà when they appmmeWd the problem o f e v il#  to  re a lis e  how
1mmeh to  he expooted are the ilva g a tio n a  o f W illiem ##' The s h if t  im
emphmaia# however# wMoh ie  ioimâ in  M e a ttitu d e  towardo iiye tie io ra  in
general ie  more far*reaehing# though perhaps mot eo im m ediately strike*
ing# In  #  f lm t  two ohaptere I  tr ie d  to  show wherein Williams modi**
fle d  the orthodox p osition#  p a rtle m la rly  w ith  regard to aaoetlolem#
ami the p rim e y  acooriei to  the O om tm plative l i f e  where myatieiem
was m memoiU  W llliem Bomm to have haoed hie departures from the
e e n tra l Momm tra d itio n  upon the a u th o rity  o f the e a rly  Ohuroh* Be*
v ie w in g  # w  ËiiR;h b y  G#M#0# â é d lo s M w #  W iliio m #  q ,m tm
the fo llo w in g  jmmugu $
"The e n p e rfie ia l w rite r  on m lig im e  mmttum womM mot gain 
a hearing im the eevm teenth eemtmry# mmlm# îaia super* 
f io ia llt ie e  had been purged away by a knowledge o f the
Fathom# IMes# to  had read Me OiiryeaotoBi. # # Mm opinione 
would have been ru le d  out o f oow rt*"
It’illto îê ^ e  wamemt ia  0 "fheae are hea lthy oemtenom fo r  praoent^day
I*  Bee Bolt# Xntmûmtion to pp#20#&3# mâ Woitere# In*
troduotioA to Bevelationo. pp#36*3i.
p m
w rite rs  to  Qomi<lexf$ those learned olergymen are no longer fig u re s
p
o f fu n *"* I f  a knowledge o f the e a rly  Ohuxeh w rite rs  was im portant 
to  seventeenth oentury ângliaans# i t  should h e  no Io b b  b o  to  those o f 
the tw e n tie th  century* I t  should always he remombored th a t W illiam » 
was an Anglican* C ontrasting Bwelyn H n d e rh ill w ith  him self# he w rote 
th a t the dhuroh o f "had n o t been to  h e r*$# ♦the V is ion  o f the
P rin c ip le $♦ so th a t, wimtever g reat dootors end august tra d itio n s  others 
m y aolatowleclge beyond it#  i t  ia  s t ill* # *  c o n tro l «md d im o tion #  o rig in #  
n o u rio to n tg  and g l o r y * F r o m  my m idem tm dlng o f W illlam o# I  take 
i t  th a t fo r  hiia the roo ts o f Anglicanism  were to  be found in  the Fathers, 
ra th e r then in  the Soholastioa# upon whom the ioiaen Ohuroh %muld e^ppear 
to  la y  equal o tress* Thus M llin m  in  h is  attaoî,î on asao tio lssi in
jOeapent.. o f..the hpii[;e, re fe rs  to  "two anaient canons# sa id  to  date from 
the second o r th ird  oontury*"^’ à s im ila r m phm ia ia  probably to  be 
detected in  h is  defense o f the p o s s ib ility  o f faye tioa l experienoe in  
the A ctive  life *  Bom fra n ça is  V#MenW,wck# ©ays o f lïant© e
foeeibly he mw not a B'^yetio in the emee that is often given 
to the word  ^m  exceptional being, who experience# God, so 
to apeak, by virtue of a natural predieposition* Dmte be^ 
longs to a different tradition, that of those great Ghrietlm 
spiritual writem who were at the same tim men of action, of
G
whom the leader was $t* Paul*"^
a, V/iniejas» %8gQ.,8f...$W. pp,'A81-lâ g ,
3 , In tro d u c tio n  to  gte te tte ra  o f Evelyn U nderbA ll. p,25»
ïknmm M 0 $ome W a ita tlon  it i  aqoept&Mg 6t# Pamï' as a %yati€#
llawswa?> in  I 963 %m Pen#4n appemzeâ# ' n e itlw * o f whioh
fom d aoy c liff ia n l%  in  aqnepting Paul aa a W illiam # him**
a e lf* a?ofas^s $0 aommmt on ,1toto*s i^ eraonal axpaiîienaa o f ©n«
lightenm ent : *^We éo n o t know i f  he mm a h w ^tie #  ^  no r io  i t  our
1h iie inessi and the  word, having hem mentioned# mey now he aiemioeed# 
Bevortholeeo# i f  the argument I  have o u tlin e d  in  the f im t  two ehaptera 
ie  aooepted# then the o f the A ffim m tio n  o f Imagee wMoh W illiam e 
o ia im e i to  clieoovem in .% n te %  worke has m ny o f the o ha ra o te ria tlo e  
o f myatioiem * An th is  ie  the W illiam a fo llow ed in  Mo own l i f e ,  
and the Wa^  to  the advooaear o f whioh he devoted much o f hi© e n e r# , 
then I  fe e l i t  would n o t W  going too fa r  to  auggeet th a t W illiam # 
favoured th a t '^ d iffe re n t tra d itio n "  o f whloh "th e  leader wa@ 8t# P aul*" 
lo t  onl^ - was i t  in  h ie .devia tion©  from the IW m  tra d itio n  in  
tie ie m  th a t W illiam © looked to  the a u th o rity  o f the e a rly  oonturiaa 
o f the ûhurohi .hu t he a leo found there  the m m  o f hi© idea© upon th a t 
euhjeot* Be fa r  I  have Illu s tra te d  h ie  haelo viewe on myatlelem hy 
re fe rrin g  to  w rite rs  auoh m  M onyelua the Areop&glte end the hWy 
J u lim ; b u t, in  fha. W illiam ©*e feaai© tenet© are
lllu e tm te d  from  the flm ^ t fo u r o e iitu rie e  o f O lirla tim lty #  In  a fo o t­
note to  page n in e ty# # #  o f fha P i^re .^.o f. B,ea.trioe* W illiam © re fe ra  to  
gp,d . P a tris l^ la . fhe,o^.o^_ by a#h# P restige  fo r  "the  o lea rea t e xpo s ition "
6 . f» 0 . BappoM, MyBlAeiaai S iflney Spenoe»» Îfeat,!l,ai8m An,. Wo.ylfl B a li’»
â l< a *
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# i im # t  p#
la te r  dooummt, but one whioh mma uP the e a rly  teaching o f the Qhuroh) 
W illiam s derived the a u th o rity  fo r  h ie  most c h a ra c te rls tio  idea* '£lm  
O reed
produce© a phroa© which is  the very maxim o f # e  A ffirm a t­
iv e  Way » "B ot by conversion o f the  Godhead in to  fle s h  hut 
by ta k in g  o f the manhood in to  G od"**.* i t  1© the  a c tm l man­
hood wMoh 1b to  he ca rrie d  on, and n o t the he igh t which is  
• to  he brought doim. A ll images a re , in  th e ir  degree, to  he 
c a rrie d  on; mind io  never to  put o ff  Eial^ter; a ll e xp e rl- 
ence is  to  too gathered in *
I t  ie  In é v ita b le  th a t me w ill question the necessity to  loca te  
the d o c trin a l eemme o f v /iille m s ’ s view© ; but i t  lim  to  be done, and 
th a t fo r  two mmom%. Qm is  th a t W illiw s  la id  g rea t s tress upon 
the tra d itio n s  o f the Church as a check upon the "vagaries" o f In d iv i­
dual genius* If© says o f C rig m  th a t, " lik e  a ll in te llig e n t readers 
then as now, [h e ] rea llR ed he needed a check upon h is  m m  b ra in
and he foim d i t ,  whore a ll C hris tians Imve found i t ,  in  the u n ive rsa l
1 %
decisions o f the Church*" ^ -^-Eoreover, W illiam© a lso  b rings forward 
the fo lIo w l%  quota tion  « "*Ho ceases,* w rote Clement, *to  be a man. 
o f Ood and fa ith fu l to  the lo rd  who acts on one aide the tra d itio n  o f 
the C h u r c h . I f  W illiam s diverges from tra d itio n  in  the m atter o f 
m ysticism  as much as Z suggested, then, ho ld in g  the views he d id
on a u th o rity , i t  is  no wonder th a t he was anxious to  autostentiate h la
12$ Ib id ., p*59$ 
13. Ib id . , p .30* 
14» Ib id .,  p*39$
poaition# fhe other reason why i t  ie important to be clear to what 
extent Mlliem© relied upon eaelesiaatiaal authority ia to be able to 
determ ine to  what exten t M b view© were the re s u lt o f e the r fom m tive  
oxperienoee in  h ie  life #
Of these there  am  two # h ie  experiemee o f "ro m n tlo  lo v e ," end 
h ie  experiena© o f poetry# Here M tllim m  ooeme to  he fo llo w in g  Dante, 
and indeed, th is  is  probably one p rin c ip a l maeon fo r  h ie  love o f th a t 
poet# B eatrice  woe % nte%  image o f rom antic lo ve ; V ir g il,  h ie  image 
o f p o e try .
Wtm W illiam #, mmamtio love begm in  IgOY, from wMeh date may be
reckoned M e aoquMntanoo w ith  Horanoa Uonway, h i#  fu tu re  w ife# Mrs#
lla c lfio ld  seya, "he wm %h\m plunged in to  h ie  f i r s t  ooneoiou# g reat ex-
poM enoe." Blm continuée i  "w im t he made o f i t  in  thought and poetry
ie  in  h ie  f ir o t  published book, # eerie# o f e igh ty-fou r eonnete ca lle d
g|ie S ilve r th is  mme m% in  1918. Already in  tha t volume,
l €the beloved io  ee@n m  the "Regent# # # o f Ood#"' ' Moreover# " a ll liv e #
o f lover#  are IE# aong o f love#" * the  n a tu m l levee o f men end women
are a ll  oategoMee o f one id e n tity , the love o f God. F in -
18a lly ,  i l l  a o f e ix  BmamtB e n title d  " flie  Paeeion o f hove,"
the l i f e ,  death and ree u rreo tlon  o f hove, o r Jeaue, le  recounted# W ill-
1 5 . âlioe M. Haûfieltl, (tonaon,1959)f 
p .31 .
16. " fh a t the Dove o f a %%mm ie  the fioa -G eran t o f God,"
lÈ llâE  ( handout B orbert end D an ie l, 11912]), Book I ,  Scumet X V II, p,2g#
17# "An A s e iiftio n ,"  # %ok I I I ,  Bonnet I ,M il,  p .75#
18. "%he paGGlon e f love#" 3bok 13%, Bonneta & & X III-
hX X V III, pp#8l-e6#
already appeam to  have gxaaped thos© basic Ideae on tom which 
he v;a%5 to elaborate tWoaghout the rest of hie eaxear* Eero one flmle 
suggested thG idea that a I'mMo love of a mmm may load him gradually 
to a love of God; but that î^ ithout the latter, the fomer would re­
main incomplete#
fhe year after the publication of Silver. .Etai^  appeared a book 
which it is known on the authority of Anne B id le r#  made a deep imprae- 
eion upon !^hlo was A.Bh Waite*© .,%...^R-
Walto wao wall-knoim in the first quarter of tide centuiy for 
hie writingB on ay^etical lore# It is probable that this study of Jew­
ish rtyatioiem, m  it ie contained in the Mo,Wr (thirteenth oontury)» 
e x o ro ia e d  a  c o n e id a ra b le  in f lu e n c e  upon th e  f u r t h e r  d e ve lo jim ie n t o f  
Willimaa*© views on love and mwdage# Waite ©aye tlmt "mmrriage for
iq
the m ytitie  Jew îmd become a aaorm #nt*#.V ;' and c a ll#  the syotom
20which Imd bocm evolved, "the  re lig io n  o f e a rth ly  eapouealsl* ' %8oe
'phmmB bear a curious reeemblanoe to Willieme*© Btatemont that marriage
may be "a Way o f the miâ to  h is  me o f the  term# "the  th o o l-
22ogy o f m nm ntic love#" Bum Jewish m ystlcicm  was able to  provide 
a eyotera %?hich coulé in te g ra te  W illiam s *e personal oxporienoo o f sex­
u a l love  w ith  h ie  re lig io u s  a e p im tio m . Am 0#8* hewim ham mhoi-m in
"th e  * sexology* o f the medieval church" ' was
19. A »tbw  B, W aite,
mLAMJ^mSSMsm Clënâon, m 3 )f  p.267.
19. à-etbm B. W aite,
mLAMJ^mSSMsm Clënâon, 1913;, p.267.
2(S, Woite, !ie.Qget,jteo.t.glne.._iBJeja.;.o, ».S49.
28. Ib id .,  p .3.
83. £ew is, jHyteBSffiKi p .13*
m t  suoh ae to help anyone like William© to achieve a reconciliation# 
Lewie write© that "according to the mdieval view paeaionate love it- 
0©lf wss wicked# and did not oeace to he wicked i t  the object of it 
wex^e yow wife*" Williams was well aware of what the medieval Bohol- 
aetiea thought of the relation© Wtwem men and women. In fim .l^ acpnt 
bCwSShAIS.» be gives the fallowing foatnot© § "Bt# fhomm (fart I, 
t# 92# Art# I) e#'C that wcmn wn© created aa a helper to man *in the 
work of generation,* for in all other work# man *can he more efficient- 
ly helped ■ W  mother man* # " Far William© » women was also capable
of being of great spiritual benefit to man# fhat aspect of the medi­
eval outlook with which William© did aymjmthlee was 
fhough it is eignificant that he emphwiaee that, in the work© of Ohm- 
tien dc froyos, the treatment of leva 1$ "not only real md recognig- 
able but even reapeotabl©#" 1© continue# that "the Er# dépends upon 
a married relmtionehip# #. # And in 0||geg^. .marriage is twice 0tressed @ 
the first time, by a general atatementi the eecond, by the detail# of 
tto et03?i.’* a.8, Loomis in.||gJ5gJsaioM®L^  ^ tea
recently drawn attention to the position of honour accorded to marriage 
in #retien*0 romances of %eg. ■ and lyaln,#^^
A fte r yn© illvor ..ptalr# 'iilliema published th ree  o the r volumes o f
24# hewie, |>#14«
26# qf .Aythpr in  %amg (London: Oxford University.
Preaa, IB # ) , |>#49# hereafter c ite d  as W illia m s, Ai^ ÿW^ian for©;^,#
2 7 # Ix in d o n , I # 3 ,  p p .4 4  f f #
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p o e try , which are la rg e ly  oonmmeà w ith  love to  bquo aepeat o r o th e r.
flieao are tem, of #n##ity (I917)* (1920), m â
llig h t ( 1924}$ By the tim e o f . W illlam e*# view o i
love  v;ae, im  it©  m in  o a tlto e e , to lly  developed. However, w ith  the
im blieation ®f to  19)1, a new emphaelG appears# Mre# Had-
f ie ld  ©eya tlm t when M illla m  waa engaged m i one o f thoe© p la y e , % e
oa
Ghmte Wanton# "ho was reading B m te."  ' I n  th a t p ley , one o f  the  
oBiaracterap finoensso, acta  im a  c a ta ly s t  to  lo v e  a ffa ira#  fh ia  io  the 
p o et, im euoaeeatol in  lo v e  him oelf and honoe a v ir g in , who y e t  atim ul- 
a tes  to  others the capacity  to  love# On the whole, th is  is  tan gen tia l 
to Willitms*© main l in e  o f thought on lo v e , and I  eh I I  dieoaeB i t s  im- 
p lio a tio n a  fo r  h ie  la t e r  work when I  Como in  tho fo llow in g  ohaptor to  
eoneider the ohar^ieter o f  fa liesM n #  For the moment, the point which
aonoome me i e  th lo , th a t though one tenclo to  oanooiate the name o f
Dante w ith Williams*a view® on love  toeoaueo o f  the connection w ith that
poet which appoara in  hooka amoh m m e v o rth e -
lees, this ie not neoesearily a true attribution of tofluencoo# It 
Id more likely that Williams attitude to love lo baoed upon the nature 
of Mb inm experience, reinforced by hie Imowledge o f Jewish iiyotioiem* 
But that be&men I924 end the writing of hie %^l.toeBto_ cycle, he pro- 
greeeively sought for, and foimd, waEtore who would oonfimi hie Oliriot- 
ian vie&#oint# The Middle Age© happexied to provide many such writers# 
Dante was one of these#
2 S , H a d fie M ,   to 01.. P.76.
In 1 9 2 5  the f ir s t  d ra ft o f ilm â o w a  of was fin is h e i, under
the t it le  o f fh f,. Black Daetard. tlie  novel was not fin a lly  pubiloàoi 
t i l l  'At the mà o f the novel, a reference is  made to Bhakea-
pmm w  "the greatest o f the % 1938, however, Williams
eaye o f a "Guardeei ben 1 hem eem, hem earn, B eatrice," tha t i t  "ha© 
hem m lled mlmoet the greatest line  in  %nte and therefore in  a ll 
poetiy#"^^ The implioetion is  that Mmte la , in  fa c t, "the groateat 
o f the poet©#" Continuing in  th is  ve in , in  1;48, Mlliem© wrote that 
" i t  ha© been said of Bhakeapearo tha t he wrote the whole ©upematuml 
l if e  in  term© o f the natural, and i t  i© true th a t he i© the great pro- 
tagoniet o f natura l l if e  without apparent need *« humanly speaking -  o f 
the supernatural#" le  did add e *Tle ia#«« as neoeeeary to  ohook the 
exoesae© o f the dieeiple© o f Bmite ae %mte is  to  oheek the exaessee o f 
Mo dieoiplm# M ther without the other is  inoomplete# *#." Sut 
th e  e m tlo m a l balanee o f work is  to  fa v o u r o f Dante# Thia
is  oepeelmlly im  evidome# when one mmeiâem which mpeot of %alse©peare, 
W illiama ohoBO to  mphmaiee# f ile  was the la te  romantic eomediee#*^  
These are the play© which most nearly a%)pmaoh (in  Wiiiim©*© view) to 
a metaphyeioal résolution of the uomplosdtlaa o f life ,  and restore that 
unified vim  eomietent w ith the appreheneion o f A ll m -inliering in  God#
p#224$
Of U m ., pp. 175*176.
I. See (0 %fom« «aasenaon Î>ks0s ,
1 9 5 3 )* P . I0 4 .
O f th e o e  p la y s , th e m s e lv e e , O vm W lto e  seeing to  bo  M illlm ia * o  fa v o u r ite ,
baoauoe o f the o lm raotor o f Imogea whom ho m ils ' # #  "nob loe t o f 8hake-
women#" Ae easily ao I920 W illia m s  had elaoun h ia  p re fe re n ce  '
fo r  tragod iea , w te i ho o a itl o f - the Ohriotmee Bomm th a t i t  wm s
Then wMlo to ShaîîOEîpoaro,
Brooding alone#
In  a (lark pageant#
Lear was oho%m#
W hile h io  juat X oatliing
te ig  over men#
LOf fmm the darkneoa
’54Game Imogen#
The re s o lu tio n  o i Ggahelim^ e is  oym W lical of what happens to the tragedy 
o f a man*e existence when he allows pardon or forgivencae to enter into 
hie life ;  thereby aoeoeiating himeOlf with the metaplîyeioal re a lity  of 
the universe wMoh is œnifeoteâ in  to3œ of auhetitution ami oxotemge# 
Willlaiaa# of oourae# helieveo that forgiveneon is one of . Wie Bioet im- 
portant iimmo which the principle of oxolmngo tcdsea# Considering 
that thio wee appmadl to ^haJieepoare# i t  iu *10 that
the la tte r yielded plaoo to Xfento in  Me eatimatlon# IWmver# i t  in of 
great importenae to note that Williams *e mediovaliem in  this instance 
was not tîio source of Ma ideas# but a oorroLoraJE'on of them by a w riter 
congeydal to *a Ohrlatlm% viewpoint# The firs t reference I
have come aor^aa to im#e*a mtme in  Wllllmm*8 creative writing is  in
34* "ChriatmsLS#" B iyurce. (Londons Oxford IM v e re ity  Frees, 1920), p .96*
55# Bee W illiam s# ..the..C ity# p#109# "###, perlmps the doapeat
under©tf.ariding o f exchange# the exohenge o f pardon#"
36 He ¥00 destined to  be the pmm ldtog genius o f
the TaltmBin  eyole#
M o th e r emmple o f a e im iia r development in  W illim m  *# idea© ie  
to  toe fom d in  oomieotioB w ith  Blake# He la  mentioned in Windows oi 
(1923)2^ ïn  lae. 8me «QwR...fxoia-,tevas,. Blake is  quoted to il-  
luetm te W llliaias's attitude to forgivanese.^ ® He is  aocouaed a
s im ila r fu n c tio n  in which appeared four years
la te r#  There the fo llo w in g  remark was made s " I t  is  w orth rememtoer- 
in g  E lake. But 'beyond'Blake lie s  the ïkidy J u lia n  o f Borviioh# few# 
i f  any, o f the ïà ig lie h  have w ritte n  bq g re a tly  o f pardon as ehe#"^^ 
W illiam s*© f i r s t  referenoe to  the lady J u lia n  in  h ie  o re a tive  w ritin g  
oooura in  War in  Heaven, where the âroMeaaon o f Fardles ie  dieoovered 
reading her B evelations s h o rtly  before Me f in a l o rd e e l.^^ In  % e 
g re a te r frumus# By to il üoningetoy, while attem pting  to  soothe her n iece , 
la n o y , echoes the Lady J u lia n  i " * f e ll me then -  th e re , d a rlin g , 
q u ie tly ; as,.4o.,ffld#r-rWfl l , ###*"^  ^ At a la te r  stage i t
ie  I«mcy*a tu rn  to quote the Lady J u lia n  § "*A11 is  w e ll; a ll  is
) 6 .
37# "Buto specie â e to m ita tis ,
pp#124**12§#
j" ^ihdq¥a...of (London: Oxford Hni-
v e m ity  Press, Dlf243)# p#9B# "A u then tic  accents o f e te rn ity , /  
Hearn#.# in  id lto n *© , Hake*©, or Shakespeare*© lin e # " WoMsworth 
is  a lec re fe rre d  to  in  th is  poem*
p # m *
P#239#
.greater .Trumps# p#142# I ta lic s  mine# Of#
P # i7 5 #
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taost veil»* 8be mummied*.«* Oaoe again» the medieval euthoislty
is  in troduced re la tiv e ly  la te  in to  W illiam s*© thought#
A%
M ilto n  I a lso  mentioned in  Window©, o f, H toht#^  ie  no t so p e rtin e n t 
to  th is  dieomaaion aa the o the r m ajor ih g lie h  poets whom w illia m s ad­
mired# Mis - relevance ie  ra th e r to  W illiam © % general verse technique 
which ie  no pm t o.f th is  study# TW refo.r#^ I  © ha ll leave him aside# 
and consider W illiam e*© debt to  Wordsworth# He is  perhaps the most 
in te re s tin g  o f the poet© under ommideratie n * In  The A rth u rian  Torso.
0# i* Lewis w rite s  th a t "the  Druids# a© I  loam  from  one o f W illiam s*© 
own notes# represent *a k in d  o f ancient e a rth ly  poe try  -  scy# lik e  
Wordsworth! to lie s s in  "was D ruid-sprung" ( fTL# 4)# but " fo r  a ll 
the codes h ie  young tongue boro" #
The w eight o f poe try could no t then ©inis
Into the fu ll depth of the weight of glory <iE* 15)
Presum bly# "th e  depth o f the w eight o f g io ry" was denied to  Wordsworth*
Bearing in  mind what I  have ©aid aW ut ewbiiiration fo r  the
power o f re so lu tio n  e xh ib ite d  in  Shakespeare*© la s t pla^m# then one oaa
begin to  tmderetand h ie  o b je c tio n  to  Wordsworth in  the lig h t o f a o r i-
tio ism  Bmh m  the fo llo w in g  8 "For i t  \mm to ie n ity *©  a fflic te d  w ill
s tru g g lin g  in  va in  o f which M s poetry was most in te n se ly  aware.
lo re  them  is  no emphasis upon m y re so lu tio n  in  the u ltim a te  re a lity
42# Ibid*# P*162#
43 * Mae a b o v e .
(O x fo rd #  C la re n d o n  P rm e #  1 9 32 )#  p * l? 0 *
c ite d  m  L e w is . A r tm m m
of the One*
Hevertheleee, William© wan able to write in
that# "on the whole# the noareot thing to,## [3kmte*e record of the May
of the Affimation of feigeaj which we have in Ihglieh literature ia  in
the frelnde of Wordtworth# and in hie other loeeor poome#"^ '^  If# eo I
have been trying to ohow# one of the major foiTïjative influencea upon
Willlomo wae Ihglioh poetry# mid that only a t a la te r stage was this re-
inforooâ by Ms medieval studies; then I t  la poaoible that the true
origin of Willimao’o doctrine of the W(y of the Affimnatlen of Images
was V/ordBworth rather Uum Dante# tu  wMeh oaee# %Ellimm;*a la te r ao-
quaintanae witli liante woul,d bo roaponslble mainly for the manner in
which he f  ormuLî^  tied ideas which he had already conceived *
In the f i r s t  two ohaptoro of this study I tried to emphasise the
fact that# fo r  Millimm# although his May of the .Affirmation of Images
was a Way of active pm^tioipation in ordinary life# i t  also involved a
deipfoe of mystical insight# Williams believed that a poet*e intuition
of ultimate reality  was closely related to the idea of mystical insight#
This may bo seen in his discussion of Woxdswortli*© idem on poetry# Of
the latter# l i i l l im m  wrote :
In many peaces,, .  I the boars i ts  own testimony to
the unique value of poetry# William iW M em vik] had a 
dream one© in which ho Biw only one thing to r im l it# only 
one other himan achievement which was of even approadmate 
value; that one thing xmo %clid*a Ijlpypts. of Ommetry,.# .
4 6 .  Ê â fia ie ja L J ê s M a a t p .u - .
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but evm in  the dream poetry wae thought to  be worth more
th e n  E u c lid #  E u e lM  e x p re s s e d  * re a s o n  u n iia tu rh e d  b y
apace o r tim e*, hut poetry expreemed paeeion# whioh Its e lf
A1*ia  highest rewon in  a eoul euhlime# * - 
One might have thought on the hasis o f th is  th a t yiiXXtmm would have 
had a healthy regard im  the medieval Moholmtim# However, th is  was 
not so# In  fhe hesoent o f ...the Dove he wrote # "*Bewon,* a© Ohmter-
ton ©aid, * l0 always a kind o f brute force# # * * * " W illiams acMad è
"There is ,  a e rta in ly , a way by which Beason em avoid that b ru ta lity ;
48i t  ie  not a way that St# fhoms took#*##" But %olid# on the other 
hand, ie  said to have taken it#  ■ Here, despite Wlllieae% immBB±ng 
appreoiatlon of medieval thinkers, he remains fa ith fu l to the image of 
rationalism bequeathed to him by Mordeworth. In  this eome eeotlon, 
William© then prooeede to demonstrate the superiority of the poet Bant# 
over the medieval phllouophere* Fundmentally, therefore, Mlliiema 
iu  in  agreement with Wordeworth# In order to define the peculiar qual­
ity  of poetry, W illiam  fmquently usm certain pimiaeo from Wordeworth# 
This quality ie "Heaeon in  her most exalted mood" or "the h e i^ t of 
feeling fhia power in  poetry produoee "sublimity [which]
ie # state im which passion ie  wemen$ in which we see into the life  
of things#"*^ Moreover, "the greatest poetry [ ie ]  that of the eternal
47#
48# P # i2 2 .
49# tifa ire  .of. .ie^t>riqa.* pp# 12, Ig# See Wordsworth, ##...%#,ludg# Book 
x iv ,  lin e s  1 9 2 , 2 2 6 , rea p#
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present# o f Hhe l i f e  o f Poetry is  su pe rio r to  reason
because o f it©  power to  seise upon m etaphysical tru th *  The emphauie
found in  l/ord©worth upon the importance o f reason# and o f th a t h igher
m etaphysical power which he ce lle d  poetry# is  c lo se ly  p a ra lle le d  in
the thought o f B t* Augustine* Paraphrasing the la tte r*a  philosophy#
Gordon L e ff w rite s  #
From* # * la )  prim ary awareness o f our own existence through 
th o u ^ t#  we can advance to  awareness o f c e rta in  ideas in  
our aoul* Theee# u n like  the flo e ti%  ob jects  o f the re a l 
world# remain constant mû u n ive rsa l i number# colour# 
goodness# being# are a ll concepts th a t we possess and which 
are q u ite  Independent o f e xte rna l 'circumatenaea* They en­
able us to  form ula te  c e rta in  laws such that#  say# 2 4- 2 4#
w ith o u t needing to  deal w ith  actua l numbers# Such tru th s  
are common to  a ll men; they arc signs o f a h igher T ru th  
which we c a ll 0od."^^
The problem fo r  M illia ras is  th a t he firm ly  believed th a t there was "a  
h i(# e r T ruth#" and th a t th is  was "God"; but i t  is  no t always c le a r 
whether s p ir itu a l in s ig h t and p o e tica l in s ig h t are separate huraan capa­
c itie s  o r one and the same th in g * This am biguity is  most obviously 
present in  W illiam s*©  treatm ent o f any characters# whether i i i  h is  f ic ­
tio n  o r h ie  poetry# who happen to  be poets#
Buoh a character is  P eter Stfmliopo in  Descent ,in to , p e ll#  Of him#
Pauline A iie truther*©  grandmother th a t he
51* Ib id *#  p*2X*
52* L e ff, Medieval Thought* pp*39-*40<
m u st have been fr ig h tm e d  mmy tlmee#"
"0  -  p o e try  I "  fa iilto e  exoX aim ed b it te r ly #  " fh s t* s
d iffe rm t; you Mow it i© grandmother."
"Ill eeolng?" M argaret askei# "And m  for hoiag# you
%%
mmt find out fo r yourself#"' 
fhie ie quite etmlghtfomard# The faaaage raoo^ iaea the power of 
the poet# that is# in  "seeing"# while e#Imsietog the fact that the 
poet Im  to come to term  with existence lik e  anyone else* Them um 
a couple o f other mimmims a& regard© poetry which are important#
When Pauline A notm ther ie  a t last able to  mMe her o ffe r  to carry her 
ancestor*© W rdon o f fe a r, William© w rite s  of her jo y  # "The g lo ry  o f 
poetry coulé not outehino the clear glory o f the certain faat, and not 
any poetry m u lû  hold me many memninge m the To enter into
the w orld o f the s p ir it  th ro u # i personal experience is  inoomparably 
auperio r to  any mediated in e ig h t eueh m  poetry m ight a ffo rd# L a s tly , 
towards the end o f the nove l, Pauline says to  Stanfeop© $ I  suppose 
poete are superfluous in  *" #he means th a t in the lew Jerus­
alem there will be no d ie tin e tio n s  according to ta le n t o r gift# People 
will n o t be remembered as having been specially endowed in d iv id u a ls , 
aueh as poets, but only as being redeemed souls# ' D espite all these 
precautions which W illiam s hm teken, I mu s t i l l  convinced that ho fail® 
in h ie  ch a ra c te risa tio n  o f Stanhope* To begin w ith , there are two 
"e a in te " in  the n ove l, Btmiliope end Margaret A nstru the r; but o f the
5 4 .  m a * ,  p . m .
55. Ibid., p.218.
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tw o, stanhope playa toe âomtoaiit ro le# BmotionuXXy, toe novel ie  a l­
ready Mmeei teworde toe p o e t-m in t#  Moreover, Stanhope la  the  id o l 
o f the whole m m aim ity o f B a ttle  H ill,  it s  "moat famous W m bitem t#"'^ ^ 
In  im rtie u la r, he ie  the id o l o f Pauline Anatoutoer# fo r  emmple, 
th is  is  how M in im a  deeorlhm  her mpeMenoe a© ehe wmtohea Stanhope 
Qomlvkâe toe peviem&mOB o f h is  la te s t p lay w ith  s few remarks address­
ed to  toe audienoe#
She was a tsM ln g  aside , an i eh# îieard to# vo ice  and knew i t ;  
from the edge o f e te rn ity  the poet# were speaking to  the 
w orld , and two modes o f experienoe were m ingled in  th a t so le  
utteranee# She knew the vo ice , and heard it#  a ll  e lse was 
a t i l l#  Peter Stanhope, as he had prom ised, was aaying a
few words a t the close o f the
There ia  noth ing  in tr in s ic a lly  wrong w ith  th is  id o lie a tio n  o f too poet
as aeer# What d is tn rW  is  too p ic tu re  th a t is  presented o f Stanhope
as a being# At one p o in t, he ia  desorihod quoting  from the fpm ijest s
" lis  vo ice  became ia a œ ta tio n ; h ie  hand etretohed- upward in  the a ir ,
80 i f  he invoked the m otion o f the in fluenaes, and the hand was magioal
to  her s ig h t# " This is  a serious d e scrip tio n * There is  m  tm oe
o f humour in  it#  A t th is  p o in t Stanhope is  feeing assoeiated w ith  the
m ugioian, Prospers. Im o th e r words, W lllim m  ie  n o t oharae te ris ing
8tan)iope fey mean# o f M s mannerisms# but he is  id e n tify in g  an alm ost
5 6 . I b id , ,  P .9 .
57. ïb id .»  p.106.
58. Ib M ,, p.178.
éivim# power in  BtmWpe by meme o f the pmemmo o f ce rta in  memmeriema# 
Adm ittedly, i t  is  through the eyes o f Pauline Anstruther tha t the in - 
aident ie  prmented to  the reader* Hevertheleae, a t no stage ie  th is  
view point placed in  a wider porepeotive mo m  to  allow the reader to  
com to  an independent judgement* fliia  a ttrib u tio n  o f m em i-divinity 
to  Stanhope Is  inmmmeé by the fa c t th a t he appeare to  be a p ro fession - 
ml w rite r , end fo r  .the dura tion  o f the novel has no o the r fu n o tlo n  then 
to  preside ben ign ly over hie fla y , over him creation# At the end o f 
the chapter e n title d  "Drome BeheammI" eomm the ew tenee s "Bemmined 
only the perfom enoe o f the pley#"^^ The im p lic a tio n  ie  g radua lly  en- 
farced upon the reader th a t, in  a sense, the whole chain o f events 
reoouïàted in  the novel aa happening that summer in  B attle  H ill m y be 
u n d e rs to o d  m  b e in g  d ra w n  in to  and made #  p a r t o f  B tm h o p e *©  p la y , F re -  
v lo w ly , it-  had been ©aid th a t "th e  Kingdom o f God whieh fu lf ille d  i t ­
s e lf in  the remote mmBom o f hi© epaoiou© veree f u lf ille d  its e lf  also 
in *,#  [Ito #  P arxy'e ) e ffe c tiv e  ©upremaoy [as produoer]*"^^^ But i t  has 
also been auggemted jm t a l i t t l e  e a r lie r  than th ie , ^  th a t Mm* Parry*© 
freedom to  oz^gimim ie  p a rtly  due to  the w illin g  m bord lna tlon  o f Stan­
hope to h e r. the eomeluelm  which mmt be drawn from  a ll tb i©  im th a t 
Stanhope is  "th e  god-iiîiego in  the n o v e l . Dm.oent,,in,to. i© not
59, Ib id ., p .isi#
6 0 , Ib id # ,  p p . 145*146#
61, Ib id ., p.145#
62* S is te r II# La lande, i,i# i# B # , "Willlmm* Pattern o f Time in
im ja m #  ( ig a g ) ,  92 .
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65"a p a s to ra l" a© 3tanhopo*s was ouppoaed to  W , fhero  ia  too much
rea lism  in  the h is to rie s  o f the © uio ide, o f Wentworth, and o f âdola 
Hunt, fo r  i t  to  ho a "rom antic comedy" o f tlm HMkeepeariaî'i k ind* In  
such a co n te xt, Btanhox^e’ a e m i-d iv im lty  constitu te®  an a r t io t ic  blem­
ish#
%  o ritia ie m  o f the ohareoter o f T a lieae in  is  s im ila r to  tî3at X 
have o u tlin e d  in  the caec o f P eter Btmihope# A fte r T a lle so in  has re ­
turned from  îbrscm tim , he ia  rep resen ta tive  o f the  O hria tian  as opposed 
to  the pagen poet# This aepeot in  Btanhope, though probably proBent, 
v/ae n o t etroBaed by W illi mm# T a lleee in  ip  f in a lly  able to  bear "th e  
f u l l  depth o f the w eight o f g lo ry " {§^* 15)# S t i l l ,  when i t  oomee to  
the d iv io io n e  in  the Company, though T a lieee in  is  a llo ca te d  to  the th ird  
y e t he is  n o t on a par w ith  the pain ta  firoper# I t  ie  ©aid o f
him ?
Mere rarely, at a ïacmant, the king*© poet saw 
in  the la rg e  v io lo n  o f vemm, a t once everywhere 
the law w ille d  and fu lf ille d  tmü w alking in  Camelot;
ÙB from  a h igh deck among toosing eew 
beyond B rooelim de he Imû ©oen a fa r 
a deep, © tra ite  is la n d  o f ^^a n lte  grow th, 
th ric e  charged w ith  mmmeive lig h t in  change... (Bg^ # 39}
O ooaeionally, T a lie a s in  ha© a v is io n  o f "th e  land o f the T r in ity "  (SS#39)«
A0 w ith  atanhope, i t  iu  leee what ie  ©aid about fa lie a o iin , aa what i&
im p lied  by h ip  fm o tio n  in  the oyalo , th a t cauoes imeaeinees# in  the
poem, The. 8ta r  o f ,Pa.a?piva^ ).e# there  is  a atm i^a in  which the danger o f
d e ify in g  T a X ie a a in  1$ c le a r ly  e xp re sse d #  le  h m  been  s in g in g , and M b
©eng Me opened the oyea o i  "a  marving-mald" to  perceive s p ir itu a l tru th  t
Languid, the eeul el* a m aid, a t aorviee in  the M a il, 
te m i, m ee, ran fle e tly  to  f a l l  # t h ie  feet#
Soft there, quieaemt in adoration, it Bm g s 
"Lord, a rt thou he tha t oometW take me fo r thine#"
The muelo rang; the M>n§*& poet leaned to  any @
"See thou do i t  n o t; I  too m  a mm" (%%# 46)
%ifortm#ely, in  certain o th e r  pomm, Millième allow© ooneiderahle am- 
M g u itj to  en te r aa to  how fBM$ in  fa o t, fa lie s e in  is  ju s t "a  mm*" In  
% e ,.,© ■ .. le r v ip t# fa lie s s in  m m  o f h im aolf the ro ya l p lu ra l; tmé he 
diemleees the eervant who im to  jo in  the entourage o f the quern, w ith  
the in ju n a tio n  s "B# so O u rse lf in  Logres" (SB# 46)* th a t ie , the
freed slave is  to  represent T a lie ss in  a t court * The e p ir itu a l luem ing
is  th a t the person freed  from  the bondage o f s in  o r s e lf ie  to  represent 
a ll th a t TalimBin  stands fo r , in  th a t sphere o f a c tiv ity  in  the w orld 
in  which M  o r she has been placed# Her© Ihlieeain ie  very much an im­
age o f G W iot* Moreover, the rsd m p tivs  work o f (Ih ria t ie  assoolated 
w ith  Taliessin*©  puroheso o f the s la v e -g lrl#  0ho says th a t she was 
*% ith a c le a r e w  pwohased from  the w orld" by him* Therefore, she says 
to  Ih liO B B in , "Though I  pay the rmsom now, i t  ie  bu t w ith  your gold"
(BB,t #)* This la, in of feat, the O h rie tisn  position th a t one has no 
m e rit itt  o ne se lf, save fo r  the rightsom nesG imputed to  one through fa ith  
in O hrist# f#  make fa lia e a in  in to  an image o f O h ris t is  to deny the 
fo rm e r a n y  p o s s ib ilit y  o f  d e v e lo p m m t m  a  hum an o lm m o te r#  T hus
2B5
TallG SBin, hi© asse rtion  th a t he ia  ju e t "a  man," heoomoo a
sem i-d ivine  fig iTO # W ith in  the oyole he estinot fu n c tio n  a© a charac­
te r , on ly 00 a type o f C hrist# At present I  am not ooncemed w ith  the 
a r t ie t ic  p ro p rie ty  o f th ie  $ as I  was in  the case o f ©tanhcq)©# What is  
o f lïüoïiient here io  to  what exten t is  th ie  e m ^ i-d iv in is a tio n  o f T a lleee ln  
a re a u lt o f h is  feeing a poet.
According to  a not© o f W illiam s *o, "T a lie o e in  is  the x'?oetlo im agiim -
tio n  in  th is  w o rld *" Y e t, in  the cyc le , ho ie  g iven the xaoet
mont s p ir itu a l ro le , so fa r  as the in te rp re ta tio n  o f tru th , and the 
s p ir itu a l d iro o to ro h ip  o f the o the r oharaotea?©, ie  concerned* TaXieosin, 
aa %)oet, presufsafely ia  in  poeaeeaion o f what Wordsworth termed the " fe e l­
in g  in te lle c t"  ; aa s p ir itu a l d lm cto r#  one would expect Mm to  îmow
0t*  Augustine*© to ig h e r T ru th  which wo c a ll God#" îk it, i t  would appear
to  fee suggeatod a t time© in- the cycle  th a t the "h ig lim r T ru th " &m fee 
apprehended fey v irtu e  o f the fa c u lty  o f the "fe e lin g  in te lle c t* "  " In  
the th ird  heaven are the liv in g  m iriv m  tru th s " (BE* 14)* This ie  the 
tru e  home o f "the  fe e lin g  in te lle c t"  which is  a lso  "th e  s p ir itu a l in te l­
le c t"  (BS,* 14)* The " th ird  heavm" is  the h ighest sphere o f â iv im  
tm th  which m orta l man can penetrate* In  Spn^  o f reference
is  made to  the fa c t th a t "the  th ird  sjxhere" o f heaven was aeon "once by 
a m rtfem n poet beyond Bnowdon" by v irtu e  o f "th e  B e m itiv a . /  the 
fe e lin g  in te lle c t"  (g% * 55*56)* In  o the r words, Wordaworth, fey v irtu e
64* W illia m s, pm m  o f th e .G liv * p#l?St
ses
of hi© p o e tic a l in s ig h t*  Mm a b le -  to  e e e  "th e  living  im xiven tm th s ."
P art o f what v/ordswer'feh saw ym  M s v is io n  o f "geom otrlo trix th " bjoA
65"XMsetry," ©ymballseé fey a atom© and ©hell# ' T a ll ms© in  ©ays :
H y lo rd s  a n ti f& th e ra  th e  B ru id a  feetweem th e  h a se l®
touohedi poem® In  chorda i they mad© t e l l
o f everywhere a double dance o f a stone and a s h e ll,
and the g lit te r in g  s te r ile  sm ile  o f the sea th a t jmrsues (WM1Ù)
This passage is  paràx^hraaed from  the Prelude. The poem continues *
Gareth answered i heard i t  read from  a book 
fey a H orthem  p o e t**." (S k * 71)
The im p lic a tio n  here oonneoto w ith  th a t mote, to  which % re fe rre d  ear- 
H e r, in  which the Druid® were sa id  to  r% )re$m t the type o f poetry 
w ritte n  by Wordeworth* W illiam s now develops the oymfeoliem o f ©tone 
and s h e ll along a path p e c u lia rly  h ie  own «
, . *  "T o d a y
the stone was f it te d  to  the s h e ll,"  the k in g ’ s poet sa id ;
"when my lo rd  S ir  Lancelo t’ s son eat in  the  p e rilo u s  c e ll,* *
( m .  7 1 )
The union o f stone end s h e ll, o f "measurement" and "sound" (S k * 71)» 
end presumably, o f ge<«taetry and p o e try , co n s titu te s  man’ s re a lis a tio n  
o f a s p ir it im l s ta te  o f feeing, fo r  th is  is  what happened when Galahad, 
v/iio represents s p ir itu a l achievement# oem to  Camelot* There is  room 
fo r  m A ig u ity  in  ca rry in g  on a d iscussion o f s p ir itu a l m atters in  qiumi^  
a e s th e tic  term s,
65* Bee Wordsworth, The^.yrelude* Book v , lin o s  gO-140, esp* lin e  65* 
66* See above, p*276.
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These seme symbols are app lied  to  the s p ir itu a l mpoTiemm o f 
certain other ohsmctoi®# ¥ery often God io only poraoivecl after one 
has beem dieoiplïneâ# So, in the erne of a girl who aeka falieeain §
" ie  the s h e ll tw e*## hidden in  the  etone?" (gg^* 73}$ Ie  o p ir itn a l 
aoMevement fo r  hm  in  some wey hoimâ up w ith  the oimotieement she Me 
received w h ile  a slave  in  Logree? A l i t t l e  la te r  i t  Is  aaid o f llanoli©» 
f le w  who hm Ween the v e il,  th a t "h e r hanrl© and head were the s h e ll 
b u rs tin g  fmm the atone /  a fte r i t  hm# bred in  the atone" %g*# 74)#
1er Godlineee meaohee i #  f u l l  fru it io n  on aooom t o f the s p ir itu a l d ie - 
a ip lln e  to  which she enhjeote herse lf#  fhee© imetemoea o f Galahad, 
the a lave , and B lanohefieur, mm a ll ooneemed w ith  moral and s p ir itu a l 
w elfare# Bo too am  those inetanoee whom fa iie s s in  exeroiem  M s in -  
fluenoe upon the members o f h is  household, As one poet, Wordsworth, 
by v irtu e  o f h is  p o e tica l to e ig h t, handed on to  Gareth o e rta in  symbols 
d e lin e a tin g  fundsm m tal tru th s ; 00 m o the r poe t, th is  tim e the C h ris t­
ia n  # lim e in , by v ir tu e  o f p o e tio a l in s is t  a llie d  to  th a t knowledge 
o f God which he moMved in  3%8gmtim, pmeent© to  umn and women a p io - 
tu rn  o f s p ir itu a l r e a lity  and helps them to  aohiove th e ir  pimoe in  I t ,  
What W illiam ® does not s u ff io lw t ly  s tre ss  is  the fa c t th a t T h iim s ln ’ s 
being a poe t, w h ile  i t  may have fa o ilita te i h is  own s p ir itu a l grow th, 
om have m  neosssmsy ooim eotion with h is  s p ir itu a l ftm o tio n ,
f liie  partieulm z amMguity which mars both l^ÿasqpnt. .in to . .%11 and 
W iIlieas’ 0 fa lieem iii eyole is avoided in  hie la s t novel, â ll  (feljowB  ^
gggf Them i t  ia  m t a poet but a pMnter smiled Jonathan to y to a  who 
représente artistia insight, #m la tte r is  oonvinoed that one of Ms
26a
pain tings# o f a c ity  fio o ie ii w ith  lig h t# "cou ld  fee va lid #  could 
hold am oMpmimm re la te d  to  tW  a c tu a lity  o f the world# and in  it s e lf  
va luable  to  mind and hea rt fl4 ©  opin ion m  ju s tif ie d  by the fa c t 
that# a© lio feard  F u m iv e ll’ c eomm o f the s p ir itu a l r m lity  o f l i f e  i© 
awakened# he fin d s  in  Jonathan’s p a in tin g  o m ifim ie tio n  o f h ie  mw out­
look* "He stared in  fro n t o f him# and re a lise d  s low ly  th a t he waa 
look ing  deeply in to  the l i g h t I t  le  w h ile  Richard ie  a t i l l  under 
the s p e ll o f tM e  p ic tu re  th a t M s conversion ia  aeon f in a lly  to  feO' 
achieved, "Eo was suddenly c e rta in  o f Lester ^ no t fo r  him self# but 
in  h e rs e lf I aha liv e d  newly in  # e  11##* 8W liv e d  -  th a t was a ll#  
and eot fey ûcid’ e mercy# he#"^^ the re  is  no doufet m  to  the w t ia t ’ o 
fu n c tio n  au eeer# le t#  there  ia  no co n fw lcn  o f tM a  w ith  M e nature 
m  a s p ir itu e l, feeing* tw ice# towards the end o f the  novel# lio h a râ  
fu m iv a ll is  compared fevoum fely w ith  Jonathan ee fa r  a# the mpetimtm  
o f e p lM te a lity  la  concerned# A fte r Looter and lDVelyn# in h a b itin g  
the # m f fig u re  m ag ica lly con trived  fey Bimm the % #rk# have v is ite d  
Jonathen’ e fla t#  W illia m  w rite s  ^
Jonathan’s horrid ni#)tmaree# oppreeeive as they were to 
him# were lee# dietreeoing then the pMn of a motoer lie ton­
ing to her child choking with bronchitic in the night* Rich-
7Ûard*0 endurance now# lik e  hem# wm of present and d ire o t facte# *
«
6 0 , IM A . ,  e .1 3 8 , 
69, Ib id .,  #.134.
7 0 , IM â . ,  P .8 1 0 .
71The f u l l  h o rro r a f the in  nature"* whiéh they have witmassod
iB not B0 api)orent to Jonathan# w ith  a ll liis im ag ina tive  pmmm$ ae it
ia  to  R ichard who# through M # love o f Lm tor#  fe e la  d ire c tly  involved#
Later# when Simon the % erk .1® a t la s t ûmM$ B e tty  tumm to  look a t
Jonathan, her fia n cé ,
l 0 looked hack a t h e r, tm s t i l l  yoimg mà a lready a mao to r
in  a c e rta in  knowledge o f th a t O ity# Yet I t  wm n o t he -
i t  ym  B ia h a ri over whom the Acte o f the 01 ty  mere e loae ly
hovered, and he whoae fa ce , lik e  Lee te r’ e once in  B e tty ’ e
own room, wee touched with the aomhr# majeety of penitence
7Pand g r ie f and a young death# "
Deepite JomtW&’o acknowledged place in the world of the spirit, he ie  
here nmu ae ontehone hy toe nw spiritual if fô  in  Richard fum ivall#  
Moreover, trouble is taken throughout the novel to depict Jonathan am 
a real character# He ie earn struggling inwardly, fo r example, with 
him pride m  an artist over whether or net it would be wise to destroy
75h ie  p ic tu re  o f Sinon toe  O lerk#*^ f in a lly ,  in  th is  nove l, the ro le  # f
"s a in t" ie  n e t given to  Jonathea# This p a rt is  shared between toe two
g ir ls ,  Lester end Betty# I t  is  they who are the tw in  centre o f s p ir i-  
tm l a c tiv ity #
Thus A ll Meàlmm* mmmmtB Williams’e fin a l a rtis tic  resolution 
of the problem posed by Mb concurrence in  Wordeworth’s exalted view of 
poetry# Here, a t la s t, h lllim s  hm  been able to re co n c ile , what my
71, 1,00. o it .
7 8 , îb ia .»  p .â S S . 
73. Ib id .,  P.49»
fee termed, toe of poetry with the myatlolam of epiritusiity*
th a t W illia m  found ewh d iffic u lty  in  d iotingoiohing between mm m  
poet# and mm m  npirltm l adept# êom euggeet that at least eome of hie 
own spirituel perception derived from lii® appreciation of poetry# Thie 
ie not to fee wondered at# F#G# iappold eeym of "pure contemplation" 
that
it ie eesmtlally a creative activity# eimiler to toe high#
eat activity of poet, pninter# and mmloim* All great 
creative a r t la  to# whetoer th e ir  mediim. fee worde o r p a in t o r 
aomd, muet fee in a real B&mm illm im ted# end in eome is; 
c le a rly  aeon tha t remaking o f oeneoiomneee which ie  found
in the religiom contemplative#*''^
WillisuaB# in a ll probability, o rig im lly  toed Me syetieiem upon a fusion 
of Me Angllom feaekgmmd with hie sensitivity ae a reader mâ writer 
of poetry# fo this would fee added only eufesequently the influence of
much w e tiQ B  ae Monyato and toe toy Julian#
But# for Vlillimms# poetry ie more tom juet one of toe "waye of
te llin g  oureelvee the m alleet motion that wo’to teown for m  instant
7Ûbefore i t  u tterly  dieappewa in the unrepeatable pmmBB of"* "toe im- 
17mortal dmoe" of toe univeme# So eaye that poetry also "posamem
m reality wMeh continually pemuadee m  to repose upon i t  even in  pme-
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pmhleme mm aM women im B  ae they attempt to mpB with daily life  g and 
o ff era gnidanoe in  how to deal with them. In  a oenee® this too l8  
Williams ohlef omioem* f lm  fom of guidonoe wliieh he offem may ho 
unueualf but it la with the moml mnH epi%4tual d iffio u ltim  of the ©on- 
tompo%a%y situation that he is pæimaæily proooonpiod# I t  ie to thie  
end that hla whole dootrlno of the May of the âffixation of Images ia 
geawd* BmmmB of tills  p:x i^mmj intorm t in  the ©ontempoaagy world® 
it is not BO em^rlBimg that W illim o should nowhere evime that pleasure 
wliioh derives from a keen genao of the whole texture of a past age# â© 
in hie attitude to poetry i t  Is the ' whieh ©onoeme him; bq
in  hie approaeh to a previous am of history it la only suoh aopeota of 
Ite thought ea may he useful to him in whioh W&lliame la interested# 
fh© rnamem, physioal oiramjstaiieea® and s p irit of the age® hold l i t t le  
appeal fo r him# la clearly neon in  hie treatment of the Middle
Agee® In  c^f tlie Mom# hamaria figlae# a student o f "the  eub-
BOF la to n io  pM looepkeru" * adopta a euperior a ttitu d e  to  th© %rietlm 
w rite rs  o f the medieval period* She apeak# o f th e ir  "a u p e ra titio u e  
elavory" end "m o tio n a l e p p e r t m i a m * f a r t  o f the leaaon eh© hae to  
le a m  in  the ©ourae o f the novel 1@ to  appreciate the tru th  in lie re n t in  
th e ir  re llg itm a  a ttitu d e  to  l i f e  s th a t i f  one*© pM loeophy is  believed 
to  bo the tru th  then i t  must be liv e d  out in  p ra o tlo e  every day# to r  
IMmmia® th is  a ttitu d e  is  ©ummed up in  the  words o f a hymn w ritte n  by
79. Ibid.# p.v.
60# Place o f the lio n # p*24#
81* loa# © it*
mm
a meâiovml priest" written® in  faot® by feter Abelard* %oy are i
” 0  q u a n ta  q m l i a  
e m t i l ia  Sabteta*"^'^
Helen Waddell éiivee bb the tra n s la tio n  o f the f i r s t  otanaa the fo llo w ­
in g  lin e #  s
How m i# ity  are the Sabbaths#
How m ighty end how deep#
^Im t the h igh courte o f heaven 
To e v e r la s tin g  kee%)#
What peace unto tiio  weary#
What p rid e  unto the strong#
When aoci in  whom ie  a ll th ings 
S h a ll be a ll  th ings to
The I#dd le  âges are im portant in  00 fa r  m  tim y 'p ro v id e  the example o f
tm age wMch etrove# however unaucceeefully# to  achieve a s ta te  where
"Qod in  whom I b e ll  tM nge" would "bo a ll th ings to  men#"
On the o th e r hand# Abelard# in  # 0  & a A a .,of, tl^e ,Idon* a lso symbol-
i&es what Xb wrong w ith  Pamarie fighe# She has a v is io n  o f him which
is  in  re a lity  a p ro je c tio n  o f her own co n d itio n  o f s p ir itu a l stagnation#
Abelard appear# to  her w ith  a face " lik e  a v ile  corpeo." Ho is  croak-
in e  ''a tiaage  mâ mesmtnelœs words,
lî#D# T aylo r in  T h e J^â le ya l, quotes a cmiaent o f Abelard*© upon
th o u ^ t o f W illia m  o f Ohaapeaux :
"A t th is  W illiam  cMn i^ed h ie  opin ion#" continues âbsalard#
"end taught th a t the genua existed  in  each in d iv id u a l no t
82# Ib id#» p.I)% #
05# Helen Waddell# ed. w ith  tram # Medioval_ |a t in  I^v rig ,^ , (London. 1939)# 
p#lfi3*
84# Place
b u t m  [as Bmm texts read]
#&e re f ere to  tW  debate upon the question o f univerealo# W illiam  
o f ©liampeauK was a ro s lio ti âhelarâ tended tow w # mminaliem# !%e 
former*Q minimal b e lie f was in  "# e  independmt exiete&OG o f" im iver- 
aal0i For him# they "oorreepended w ith  u ltim ate re a lity # " fîioy 
m m  m  re a l m  th e ir in d iv id u a l m m ifeetatiom # fo r Abelard# on the 
contrary, m iverea le  "were never more # m  a oenoept o f the minû and*#, 
could only he located in  the Anthony Bummmt, the hem o f
The Place, o f. .th@....Mom# mm a re a lis t# TMe in  eeen a t a m et unpM l-
oeophioal le ve l in  the opinion which hie frie n d , Quentin Sabot, p lay- 
fu lly  a ttriW te e  to  him, ■ th a t "M ew  me mom dangerous then m aterial 
thinge#"^^ The whole novel m velvm  upon the re a lity  o f "Idea©" in  
the P latonic aenee# Damari# f if lie ,  w hile being an expert on neo- 
Flatoniem# does not give mom than the merest in te lle c tu a l meemt to 
th is  proposition , She trea ts philosophy as an oxoroise to  develop 
her o%m o r itie a l fa c ilitie s#  M  th ie  reepeot she resembles Ibe laM , 
who mm
oonoemed n e ith e r w ith  e v o lv iiig  a philosophy o f nature non
w ith  creating a theological system,, , ,  l is  was an m sm - 
■ ■ t ia lly  o r itlo o l approach to the meaning o f words md mn-
oeptB# fb ia  ra ther tlmn idem  or @)pem#&.ti<m wae h is fo rte#* $8
&%  lîe a B ÿ Oe 'fa y lo » *  ^
8 6 ,  fim m m , p .lU .
0 Ï .  » . « .
8 0 . l a f f ,  M B a ie v e l ’g h & m h U  p .W ? .
I  (lonâos, 1911)» ÏÏ»  548'
O rltiP im  dammês âetaolm onti mnâ aoMema W th  AbeMM mû.
terris for their aoM#- detttohoi mppma# te phllOBophy, The m m l 
givem l i t t l e  place te  the b rlllia n e a ®  the flemW yanoe, m  the pm elon 
gf âhfôlari# le le  there oMefly to aymheliee two approaehe© to  phil­
osophy I the m n pmiaewortliy, the other to  he oatiâameé, That dial- 
eotioaX skill which mad# him so colourful a figure in hie dey, and eo 
Influential throughout the rmeindler of the Middle âgea# is no conoeam 
o f There ia mo attarapt to  re a lise  the intellectual
clim ate o f the tw e lfth  eemtury# ' William# was interested in the Middle 
â$03 for what #oy coulé teach the pmeaent ege# One miseea in  him 
tha t v iv id  seme o f, amd aimoere reapeot fo r, those mpmtû o f the past 
which aotitally elmraotariaa it m  pant. Where M e worim are eat in  
the eontemporazy w o rld , and on ly intmodnee theologies! o r mystical ideas 
from am e a rlie r period in  ao fa r m  they am re levant to the pmMmiB 
<%f W&8 jp&e&eBt, then they achieve muooeee w ith in  the lim ita tlo n e  o f 
W illia m  *e a ty l#* But when he attempted to wm a frm^mork derived 
from the past, then h i#  l&ek o f fe e ling  foe h le to rle a l period hindered 
him* bn fo rtm a te ly , I  believe this to have been the case w ith hie 
Tallem oin oyele#
#9* #mugh see Sesoent. o f ., the 330%. pp,109- 110<
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common factor in  the vork of Jones and Oharloe Williams
is their raligloua and* more specifically, Ghrletim attitude to life*
They both represent a reaction agalmet the aesthetic approach to r©li«
glen, prevalent among witers of the last quarter of the nineteenth
century# In this they have affinities with f#3, fiHiot, end with the
neo-*aoholaBtia philosophera of the late nineteenth and earlie r twen#*
tieth century# here* however# a dietinction appears* Jones is  an
orthodox Homan Oatholic* Doctrine# as such# is not h tn concern* Hie
work has a decided sense of belon^ilng to a long establiehecl tradition#
Williamc# though he draws upon l%trietic thought and medieval mysticism#
is really writing in a relatively recent tradition* Ab doctrine is
central to hie work# this aspect of it forces its e lf upon the reader's
attention* mli^ mbeth Wright in her essay# Theolc^ in  the Hovels of
Ohaiâes Williamp. hae shown him to belong to that movement which deriv*
1
ed much of its impetus im m  the Hrotestsntiam of Karl Barth# V/il* 
liame'e religious attitudes are grounded in the Middle Agee only in oc 
far as the views of that period are convenient end acceptable to him*
As far w his Ghrlotian outlook is concerned# lie is# above all# contem* 
porary in his orientation* Nevertheless # whenever such a writer is  
aware of Ohrlstianity in a time perepective# and is  appreciative# in  
particular# of its  mystical aspects# medievaliam w ill play a part in 
his work*
1. Stenâoz'd Banova in Iltnoanitie*, l3o, V I, Stanford (O aiifoxnla),
1962, P.15.
fo  eome extent# the in te r e s t  in  medieval th e a le ^  which# in  th e ir  
varying degreee, w riter# such ae William.# Jenea# m à  T#S,. E lio t  ev in ce,
la  more akin to  the s p ir i t  o f  the Middle Agea than was the n ineteenth
Pcentury preoooupation with rofmmee* " fhe Scatter has eurvlvoâ# hut in  
a lamoli modified form# though from the time of Coleridge medieval rom­
ande themea were often made to euheerve a eymbolie purpaae, neverttie- 
leae the emphaaia upon the narrative mode ipined for them a reputation 
ao prim arily of value only aa entertainment# A oommonplaoe of a r it i-  
oiem is the way in  which the early twentieth century eeemed to be re« 
acting againat myth and legend in  general# only for those forme to re** 
mamert themnelven In different guisea -  this time# enthropologioal and 
pnyohologioal# The evolution may be oWerved in  prooese in Yeats* 
fo r writem ouoh ae Yeate# Mobort Graves# and Charles Williams, myth 
and legend oea$@_ to have a strong attraction in and for themselves#
Their value l i e s  in  the lo re  o f  the humm mind which they preeerve#
They mm u©ei to  describe the inner world o f  man, rather timn to  make 
the outer world p a tien t o f  wonder*^ Though william© revives the Ar­
thurian legend, he i e  fa r  removed from the a e n e iM llty  o f  the previous
century* lie has l i t t l e  appreaiation o f  Keats % "faery l a n d s , o r  the
C" fa e rie " ateoaîAer® o f .la § J |se lf« t|.J ,0£ |ti|g , fo r  w illia m s , "fe e rÿ "
2 . See Lewie, MmmMÊ&JÇmm, Pï»»9-10«
5# Bee B e rn a rd  B e rg o n s i,
tlie.jfeeM JfeK (îiondon, I f 6 9 ) , p .199.
4 . See Charles W illia im , I-*,ee tr y  a t frsB eat (Oxfords Clmrendon F rees, 
I9 6 0 ) , p p .6 0 -6 1 .
i,» P*?0*
., p .1 6 8 .
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represents m vague ummn of "athemma# " wWrena ha wm ooncernad to 
define %tWmeBc" mâ to make i t  aceee cible to m#n'@ momal mental 
proceseee* ât hla beat W ill lama dealt with fâom lity end metaphyaiea ç 
but frequently Jie used mmgio ae a metaphor fo r that preoia© appréhen­
sion of "#theme#e" which he advocated* Magia aai mmamoe are Inex- 
trieably involved with one another* Where W illlm e erred, m  compared 
with feats or araves, wao in attempting to embody hie mm attitude to 
the old material in  a form too olm û  to the traditional narrative pat­
tern*
M  for William#*B aotual souroe material, apart from the story of
faliesain mà the legends ef Arthur# most of i t  emae to him throng a
modem mther than # medieval medium# The Order of the Golden l^ wn
seems to have given W ill lame mmh of that eyabollom which one might
1otherwise have termed medieval* Mo doubt i t  was originally eo; _ yet 
the fact remains, i t  reached Williams only after many pemutatlons* 
lore, again I Williams is  typical* Me is following in the tradition 
of feats, and ultim ately of Blake* X^ bMmm the nineteenth century 
turned to the %rorld of medieval romance for intimations of the super­
natural, moderns have often resorted to the occult* As I  imderstand 
i t ,  the principal differences between these two approaches are as fol­
lows s the one is  orientated towards the past, i t  sees perfection in  
terms of a lost (k»lden Age, i t  attempts to realise i ts  ideal by a re­
vival o f the xîUBti the other is  especially conscious of the future, i t
«i'l l  ffrU »iH W**i
Î .  see Biaim-, |a§g&.ig|.JM,6i'te,* »*30tiv.
eeWm power to i t  to Ite  Meal# i t  is  prcphetio# Because m  much
co m lt m a te r ie l u lt im a te ly  d e riv e s  îm m  th e  Ilid C ie  Ages, m e d ie v a lis m  
keeps impin^ilng upon th a t aubjeet# H ow ever# the e o m ie e tlo n  la  acoM- 
e m ta l ra ther th e n  essential.,
Bernard hms drawn attention to the îm% that while "the
Im agiete warn the f i r s t  poete o f a . demythologl^ ed w orld#" mâ w h ile  
Jomee had "an Imagiet'e aooumoy o f reeponee to the data of the pl^ oio- 
al world#" yet Jones bXbq made groat use of .w##^  In a way# this I0 
not really aurprlBlug# In  the ooutext of ibglleli poetry, the country- 
aide is the moot pemletmt eouroe o f imagery fmm "th e  data of the 
physical world*" I would suggest that there Is a tradition in modem 
English literature which aoraMuea # sense of the world of nature with 
a sense of the past#
In  the work o f Thomas 0my# tim e# tm  oepeete o f h is  lite ra ry  am - 
s ifo ility  are present in  d iffe re n t poem# though most o f these are char- 
acterisecl by a common melencholy# fh is  mood is  strongly marked in  the 
poetry o f Arnold# where again i t  4a oeseolated w ith  a a e n a itlv ity  to ­
wards nature and the past# fo r both poets# c e rta in  value# which they 
cherlnh are Id e n tifie d  w ith  the l i f e  o f the oowtryeM e and o f the M iddle 
âges# The im p lic it con trast is  w ith  the present age# Am e leg iac tone 
consequently eeeme to pervade th e ir work# la rdy Is  olcee to Arnold in  
mood# hut much, more p a rtic u la ris e d  in  h ie  p re je o tio n  o f it#  Mo Ae more 
e x p lic it ly  aware o f the changea which transform pact in to  present# More-
8. BergonsiS., ^,3m LJ& ‘Æ■JÊÉ *^ PP* W »  2Ü1, sfssp,
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over, hm y mm w e ll plaoud by circulas tena© to watch the eroelon o f the 
Qowtxyeide, mâ o f the values which had flourished there, % the grad­
ual Guoroaohment o f modem life #  Baott is  the fammmiier o f Hardy#
Both acTO liots la id  equal s tress upon lo c a lity , hut Hardy i© less h ie - 
to r ic a l emd more ru ra l in  h ie  imagination# David Jones'e tm dm ey is ,  
lik e  B u o tt, to  ©mplmsiae the oloee re la tio n s h ip  between h la to ry  end 
lo c a lity #  Ee is  keenly aware o f the deoline o f a c e rta in  a ttitu d e  to  
l i f e  whereby moa fe lt thm eelvee p a rt o f the to ta l univers®, rather then 
is o la te d  w ith in  I t  beoauee o f th e ir  own mm-made eavirommnt# Some­
where between, the approach of Soott and Hardy io  th a t of Tolkien#
The w orld of h ie  books, i f  not h is to r ic a l, la  at le a s t firm ly  based upon 
Me vast knowledge of the medieval period. However# hie whole work is  
inform ed by a very v iv id  eenee o f nature# One® more on elegioo tone 
pervades imoh of hie work# I t  le  the obemee o f any real hint o f no©- 
to lg ia  fo r  the poet end for the oom trye ide which prevent© m  from tr y -  
in g  to  aeeoolate Coleridge mâ Eemte w ith  th is  §mup of writer®, The 
mention o f theme two name© reminds one that a re tu rn  to  nature and a re­
tu rn  to the past ore probably tXio two most obvious oharnoterletioe of 
Eoglidh rom mtioiem # 80 th a t the tra d itio n  whidh I  have b rie fly  out­
lin e d , end to which o the r mmim mi<A% m  %hom of fennyaon and Belloo 
m ight be added, Ui in  a ll probability m  outcome of the rea ction  of cer­
ta in  temperament© to  contemporary developments^ ©uoh as the in d u s tr ia li­
sa tio n  o f B rita in  a rea ction  which ham re su lte d  in  a fus ion  o f two o f 
the p rin c ip a l ch a ra c te rio tice  o f rom anticism ,
There is  a fu rth e r connection between the e ighteenth century and
the tm iit io n  to  whloh Jomeg; amd fo lk ia n  belong# 0*S* Lewie hae ehown 
th a t **the barba3t?lan element##** th a t ie  the Old Horse# i^ nglo-^fiexoft# and 
O e ltio  elements in  medieval lite m to re #  probably* im d e rlie  th a t aepeot i 
o f the M iddle Ages whloh the la te  eighteenth oentmey revived*^ In  
donee and Sfolkien# these m ate ria ls  are tapped d ire o tly #  and w ith  due 
app recia tion  o f th e ir  bmsio % u a litia s  auoh as the p resenta tion  o f the 
hero ic ethos* W ith in  th e ir  own lim ita tio n s #  w rite rs  such as Gray#
c o tif tennyeon# Arnold# Jones and fo lk ie n  have a ll  tr ie d  to  en te r in to
the s p ir it  of the older lite ra tu re s .
fh is  ra ises an in te re s tin g  paradox eo fa r  a# my study o f Jones and 
W illiam e ie  ooncarned* Jones is  modem in  s ty lo  and tra d itio n a l in  
s e n s ib ility j Williams is  modem in  s e n s ib ility  and tra d itio n a l in  s ty le * 
I  am# o f course# speaking in  general terms* Eedmcing the above s ta te * 
ment to  a c r it ic a l aeeeasmnt I  would say th a t David Jones had d iscover* 
ed a s ty le  capable o f expmssinfg' c e rta in  enduring ideas î whereas Charles 
W illie # #  had discovered ideas fo r  which he had no adequate means o f ex* 
praseion.^^
#%em ie  evidence # a t a q u ite  d iffe re n t medievalism from any d is * 
ouBsed sc fa r  is  a t p re sm t in  the prcceae o f emerging* In  lite ra tu re  
tlie  moot po ten t in fluences are lite ra ry #  For ce n tu rie s o f European 
w rite rs # Greece has been Homer, and Borne# V ir g il*  flie r©  are c le a r in *  
d ica tio n e  th a t fan te  is  ra p id ly  becoming the M iddle Ages* l ie  in flu e n ce
9. Lewis, ü lseasâââJüffi» PP*T-9*
10* I  except the b e tte r o f W illia m s novels from th is  stricture#
kll
is  m m  not simply in  the overt im ita tio n  o f a Beeeetti, but in  tW  
influence exemieod by Me eye tern o f iûQm upon w rite rs  m various m  
Oharleo W illiams and Robert Penn Warren#, flie  place o f Dante in  the 
tw entieth century is  a subject fo r a fu tu re  c r itic s  but to ignore th is  
lite ra ry  phenomenon would be to do lea# then jm tio e  to mm o f my two 
authors* fo r W illia m  w ill undoubtedly be remembered fo r many yearn 
whenever the in flu e n ce  o f Dante ie  being traced*
In  conclusion# all that X wish to  say is this s while both David 
Jones and Oharlee William# i x m  upon medieval material# this ia mom 
integral to the lite ra ry  objective# o f the form er than o f the la tte r#  
Oharlee w lllim m  is  p rim a rily  concerned w ith  the present# David Jonc» 
w ith  the past in the present* Herein lies the distinction between 
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